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r,rvanza Von-Vr- How Teace
Commissioners Can Force Any
Program on Army Wl ich He
Says Already Controls Two-Thir- ds

of Mexico.

Hucrta Willing
,x-vvt- o Hold Elections

UiAi!atcs I I rwTr 'I hit I rr
ernment Agents Have Super-

vision in Constitutionalist Ter-

ritory While Rebels May Su-

pervise in His Biliwicks. . --j

EL TAKO, Tolas, June 2. (Afso-riatc- d

Press by Federal Wirelejs)
General Carranza, directing head, of
the C"onnt 'tuttona!int u yesterday auth-

orised a statement to tho American
Press in which he says that the allege 1

agreement of (be South American
mediators in regard to the agrarian
problem makes all the Constitutional-
ists laugh, lie says the meiliatori have
never settled the roblcm in their owl
countries. ' , I

Carranza declarea that the command- -

er of ' the ', Constitntioualistsl
Hhould be the provisional president of
Mexico pending the holding of an elec-

tion and the restoration of peaco, which
be says will be within a few months if
he la brt alone. ' ,',.

Carranza wonder how the peace 'com-

missioner ininpine they can force any
other pro, .. on. an I rmy which is al
ready in possession of twe tt)r lK of
Mexice sad which lie aaysr Wil-so-

hold all of the country. ' ' '

He declares that ny enneessiou to
lluerta a.ro i n j'OMrs i t e and ia astonished
that the

x Constitutionalists, although
they are conqueror id the present rev-

olution, are Ignored in the peace pro-

ceedings at Niagara Falls.
'

HUERTA NOW WILLING
TO ALLOW ELECTIONS

CITY OP MEXICO. June 2. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)- -
It i reported that President Huorta is
in favor of an election for president,
vice president, senators, deputies and
governors to ba held on July fifth as
decreed by congress. It ia said Hnerta
desires that the elections shall be free
and legal; that the Constitutionalists
have the right to exercise supervision
over the portions of the republio vow
controlled by the federals, ami that the
government ageing ' have the same
right 'to supervise the returns iu the
Constitutionalist territory. ., ' i

ENVOYS "WILL DECIDE '

ON CLAIMS OF REBELS

WASHINGTON, June 2. (Asaothit-e- d

Press by Federal Wireless) It
was announced here today by officials
high la the administration councils
that the question of recognising or re-

jecting representatives of the Coustitu-tionaliat- s

in the mediations confer-
ences is now up to the American envoys
themselves, , , - .

VESSELS ARE FINED FOR
LANDING ARMS IN MEXICO

.. WASHINGTON, June 1. (Asso- -

( luted Tress by KeduraJ Wimless)
l'eunlties have been .visited upon two
(lerman vessels attempting to land arms
at Puerto Mexico for Hucrta, according
to an official statement given out by
tKorretary of War Oarriaon. The Ba- -

haa been fined for discharging a
Esvia of ihe cargo consigned to Vera

at another port and tor changing
tho manifest. The Ypiranga has been
fined for failure to correct invoices aud
for discharging cargo at a port other
than the tleclarod destination. .

'SUGAR SCHOONER IS '

p CAPTURED BY REBELS

MAZATLAX, Mexico, June 1. (As-
sociated l'reas by Federal Wireless)
The Constitutionalist tug Hercules ia re-

ported to have ruptured the schooner
(Jaribaldi, carrying a cargo of sugar
friiiHigneil .to the United Hugar Coin-p- a

nv. - The fedurnl fore( are reported
to have discharged a heavy artillery

'fire, which barely missed the Hercules.
,-

-. .: ... .

American 'Fightmg?Mcri.''ai
At lop, the army relieving

the navy. General Funston'w
troops marching ' from the
transports through tlie streets
of Vera Cruz to replace the
pailurs who were ordered back
to their ships. The arrival of
the soldiers created much ex-

citement and awe among the
townspeople. At bottom to
left, safWs evacuating the city.
Columns of happy bluejackets
at the foot of Avenida (ie Inde-pendenc- ia

returning to 4hcif
ships after they were relieved
by (Icn. Fttnston's command.
The sailors marched to the
strains of martial music and
with battle flags flying.
At bottom to right, hoisting
the stars and stripes. Captain
Delano of the marines and En-
sign Leo Donnelly officially
raising the Amcricartflag on
th Hotel Terminal, which was
then the navy's headquarter.

TAFT OIL ORDER

IS HELD IHVALID

Supreme Court Rules That Pvt- -'

- ident Has No Authority to
'

. Withdraw Landt. :
; ' :

, LOS ANGELES, June ?. - (Associ-at-

Press' by Federal Wireless) The
conservation order of President Taft,
issued in Iseptemher, 1909, withdrawing
from entry nearly three million acres of
oil lands iq California, was declared in-

valid in a decision rendered yesterday
by the United 8R'te Supreme Court,
upholding the decision of Justice Poo-

ling of the California supreme court.
The lower court held that the' Presi-
dent has no power to withdraw , lauds
from entry. '

j '; ; (

Jn an interview . last night E, I:
Tenney, who is Jargely interested iu
the Honolulu Consolidated Oil Com-

pany, said that this decision very ma-

terially strengthens the position of the
oil companies.

"Prom the standpoint Of Honolulu
investors this is very good news. , We
had iu a measure anticipated it,' but
thia decision, puts us on a very sure
footing," he aaid.

More than $1,230,000 'of Hawaiian
capital ia invented in thia one concern,
and loeal holdings in other California
oil companies are large. ' '

CALIFDBfilA VDIG?.::0

REDDING, California, Juno 1. (As-

sociated, Proas by Federal Wireless)-
Mt. Lassen is in active; eruption, . A
uew crater 80 by 40 feet opened up
last Saturday, according to reports
made by forest rangers.

Large volumes of steam and saioVe
are reported to be escaping from the
crater, the residents in this sectiou be-

ing in a state of terror as a result of
the reports of the sue of the crater and
the fact that old La sac n ia in eruption.

Mt. Lassen is located in the Hiarra
Nevada range, between the counties of
Plumas and Shasta and is 10,43 feet
high. '.:; ;

SUG.TI STOCKS

DECOHE ACTIVE

Interest Renewed Because ' of
.' Favorable Reports From

' the Mainland.

..
... Dividends

"

payable ' yestefday
wrre: , Haiku, JM; paia, .50; Ko- -

kuha, .30; Pioneer, l.M; and,
Waimea, 1.00. ' ' ; ;, .

" "'

4ixatfktitiktr
; Private cable advices received yesterr
day "by tho Henry W'atcrhouse Trust
Company from MfHt. (Joar of Haji

Francisco, predicting that the Wilson
administration would recede from its
position relative to f rfa trade on su-

gar were given widj publicity among
brokers. This, and letter advices show-

ing a renowal of interest in Hawaiian
sugar stock by Coast investors led to
further local activity. ' There was ac-

tivity all along the line. Trading was
heavier than it baj been for almost a
year. ' v '.

,

The feature of the market was a
sale of ten shares C. Hrewer & Co. at
1212.50, a drop from $375, at last ealo
about a year ago.

The old line dividend-payin- stocks
were in good demand, mostly showing
slight gains over previous quotations.
The market closed- weaker. Hawaiian
Commercial jumiied to in sym-
pathy with cabled ud vices showing
sales at $27. 50 rn Kan Francisco. '

RUSSIAN BOY FALLS

Henry Oosofi, a ten-yea- r cd Kussian
boy, met death by drowning in Puehue-b-

stream in the rear of tho Children's
Hospital in Kuakini street yesterday
morning.- The boy, accompanied by hrs
brother Paul, was fishing for
when Henry fell into the water. Nolo- -

non Kaimai, a Hawaiian, living near
by, answered the screams of I'aill Ko-sof- f

aid bravely made an attempt to
rescue 'the fquugster. Kaimai sprang
into the water and quickly brought the
boy to the surface, but life was t.

. j ,.
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TO DEGIN TODAY

Remains o One Hundred yic
tims of Empress of Ireland :

' Tragedy Are Identified. '

it MONTREAL, Canada, June 1. (As- -

anciated Presa by. Fedpral Wireless)
The government investigation of the
siukiug of the Canadian Pacific Com-

pany 'a liner Empress of Ireland 'will
legln here tomorrow. Two judges of
the Cauadian admiralty and one 'rep-
resentative of the British admiralty
will ait in jndgmeiit in. the matter. ,

The wife of the captain of the collier
stated today that she stood 'on the
bridge beside her husband' after the
collision, and reiterated the eoutontiun
of her husband that he endeavored to
keep the bow of the Btorstad in the
Opening In the Empress of Ireland! but
that the latter vessel pulled , away. .

Many Vlctima Identified.
QUEUEO, Canada, June 1. (Associ-

ated Proas by Federal Wireless) Near-
ly one hundred bodies of victims of
the collision between the. collier Mtor-sta- d

and the Empress of Ireland have
teen- identified hore.

Among the remains identified are
those of Leton Kerr and Laurence
Irving. '

SALE OF BATTLESHIPS

WA8111NOTOX, June 1. (.(aaociat-e- d

Press by Federal Wireless) The
senate today amended the naval .appro-
priation bill authorizing the aale of the
Tinted States battleships Idaho and
Mississippi and providing for the con-

struction of a new modern dreadnought
with the proceeds., It is understood that
(Ireece la a ' prospective purchaser of
these vessels. '

..... .

WHITMAN WOULD BE
GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK

KEWVyOtiK, June -( Associated
Press by : Federal Wireless) J)lstrict
Attorney Whitmau yesterday anuouue-e- d

hi candidacy for. tb Repuldicaa
uominatioi) tot Governor at the coming
primaries. '

is i;.!!.:eo
.

c:.?n.i:i By sheriff

TO SUCCEEQ IISEII
... ;.'

.'--
Police S 'rgpant I): nlrl Ramuht

was y.sterday aftofoc-- a'loint- -

ed by HherilT CharTeli H. Rose as :

esp'fi'ri rf p.i e to tike the plac
ot f miner ( apt. Niels Nielsen, who
ia now deputy warden st Oihn
prison under High HherilT William
p. Jnrrett.

. HherilT Rose" hart not yet made t-

announcement as to who will sue--

ere. I Kamabu a sorjesnt of
police.

The cnptieina of pell.' now are
Charles II -- lb her, Duke K. Kha- -

naniokn and Daniel Kamihn. '

" i

CUMMINS ; RENOMINATED.
D KM MOINES., Iowa. .Inn 1 As

aoeiated Press by Federal Wireless)--Scui.to- r

Cuininiiis, Gov ernor Clark an J

Coniirc.isiunn Collolly were renominated
at the primaries held here yetterdav.

1

55.C03 EMPLOYES DF

fillip TD STRIKE

; CHICAOO, Juue 2. (Associated
Press by. Federal Wireless) Following
a vote taken fit 55,000 engineers and
firemen of ninety-eig- ht

' railroads west
of Chicago a- strike has been ordered
and all negotiations with the railroad
officials, broken off. , .

ssHooeleioBE
DFF TMIOEII BATE

SAX FRAXCISIJO, Jme' 1. (Asso

ciated Press by, Federal Wireless)
The schooner Fair Oaks, inbound from
Oray Vjlarbor, went- - ashore - off the
Golden. Gate thia morning, but was
floated with slight damage. '

A heavy fog,, banging Aver, Ban Fran
cisco bay, is given as the reason for
the schooner missing the "stream0 and
tunning aground,' . '

.

FRENCH CABINET Will

QUIT OFFICE IN BOD

'1 PARI France, June 1. (Associated
Preas by Federal Wirqloas)

'
-- Fremler

Doumergiies and bra eutire cabinet
have decided to resign immediately. It
Is understood that a meeting will be
held tomorrow, nt which time there
will be drafted; an explanation of the
reason for the taking of such drastic
action. It hi. generally conceded thr
the inability of Douuiergues to main-
tain a majority in the house of deputies
is the chief factor in the decision.

..... : ,

AMERICAN ENVOYS HOLD
SESSION WITH MEDIATORS

, NIAGARA FA.LL8, Ontario 'June's.
(Aseociated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The American representatives to
the mediation conferences yesterday
conferred .with the South ' American
mediators 'regarding the participation
of Constitutionalist representative ia
the conferences and at the conclusion of
the session Judge Lamar declared he
was hopeful of an early, settlement of
differences. ,, ,'

Grand Jury Convenes
Today; HcCarn Case

Is Up for Hearing

Attorney McBride Returns F'rom

Hilo But Talk of Settlement
.

' Is Hushed. ,,

The territorinl rand Jury will con-en-

at two o'clock thia afternoon, ac
cording to Instructions Issued yester-
lnr by Foreman Joseph A. Oilman, ft
s expected that the charge of assault

with a deadly' weapon, against United
States District Attorney Jeff McCarn
will be the principal business to be
taken up for investigation.

Attorney Claudius If, McBride," the
principal witness io the case, was an
arrival yesterday morning by the
steamer Matsonia from Hilo. lie has
been subpoenaed to appear before the
grand jury. It was rumored yesterday
that negotiations Were in progress
again, whereby the Alc(
case would bo called off entirely, but
in view o' the fnct that an Information
baa been filed with Chief Justice A. O
.VI. Kobertsnn of the supreme court
which is said to aim at the disbarment
of Attorney McRride, it is thought that
peace overtures will now fail.

FiosTliSis
OFFiGLULY SPLIT

Orders Received Detaching Sec

ond Infantry and Making Ed
wards Commander.

Orders' received yesterday from the
war department at Washington by Muj.
lien. ' William ft. Carter, commander of
the Hawaiisa department,' provide oli
rially that after July 1 the First Ha
waiian Brigade will be composed ot
the-Fiis- t and Twenty-fift- h Infantries
and that Brig. Gen. Clarence R. Ed
wards,' v'h his staff move t- - Hchofleb

Barackl for their headquarteve an
that Ceneral Edwards ) corunundei
t the post hs wrll na oflh' Fir:

Brigade. :'t' : f - - '' '

1 u order provides' turtber mat toe
Second Infantry, htatioued at Fort
Shatter, be detathed from the First
Brigade and remain unattached.. I he
regiment wvll remain tinder, the com-
mand of Co). Francis H. French, who
will report 'direct to General Ci tor.

To assist him in the duties of brigade
commander aud post commander, Gen-

eral Edwards is assigned an "eiecu- -

Ih-- oflieer," a new term in army par-

lance though it is used in the navy,
This oflieer is to be selected by Gen-

eral Fdwardsnd will take charge of
the routine work of both brigade and
post, leaving the commander to deal
only with toe larger questions, Ueo:
eral Edwards stated last night that ne
thus far made no decision as to whom
he will name as his executive oflieer or
whom he will name as brtgude adjutant
during the absence on the mainland of
Major Julius-A- . lenn. Ja the mean
time. Lieut. Cary I. Crockett.' aide dc
camp, is acting adjutant.

W hen ueneral ' moves to
Schofleld he will be accompanied by
both his aides, Lieutenauts Crockett
and Goeta. . Xo arrangements have as
yet ; been made for quarters ' for
Ueneral Edwards at Schofield, but it
is believed he will occupy the quar
ters, now occupied by Colonel French,
who haa been' post commander. Gen-

eral F.dwards expects bis wife ad
daughter to next week. '. t

.Th ilfftHnfiment nf th Seciiiid. Tn

fan try from the First brigade .is not
received ith general favor bjr Army
ofllcials In Honolulu, according to re-

port; They point out that it is their
belief that it will be years before
other Infantry regiments will be sent
hore to fill the three brt
sades provided for this gHrrison, and
that in the meantime the Pint Hrlgade
must get along without a reairve
Just how the Secoud Infantry will fig
ure in future inaneauvers and Army
movements oa Oahu is not known.

.,

SUFFRAGETTES DESTROY

TWO HISTORIC OUILOINGS

HKXLEV, England, June i.(Ai- -

ciated Press by FeJoral Wireless) But-

fragettes of the firebrand variety were
particularly busy here today, two land
marks now beifig In ruina as the result
of their torches. The historical old
parish church of St. Mary's, Warirruve
ereeted in. 1338, was the first relic to
be fed to the flames, only to be fol
lowed in a short time by the former
mansion or the Duchess of riutaerlanj
at Windsor.

... :':

VESSELS REACH PORT.
A wireless measage received last

night by the Guide said the T. K. K
liner' Nippon Marti, which left Honolulu
May 20. arrived yesterday at Yoko
hama- - Another message reported the
arrival of the steamer Strathardle at
Puget Bound. It sailed from Honolulu
May 22. ' . x' '

UHCE EETTIL'G

HliiiH
FHCILITIES

Well-Inform- ed Honolulans I'oint .

Out Why Effort Should Be

Made to Secure Appropriation
For Kalihl Project in Prepara-

tion for Panama Canal Open-- ,

ing. ,

"I believe ' that ' Honolulu should
make a strong effort to get that fed
eral appropriation for the Kalihl har
bor project,'.' aaid P. C. Jones Jester- -

lay. " Now that the Punama Canal is

about ready for commercial ose we must
get iu to take 'care of our
share of it. It is bettor to be prepared
than sorry afterwards." .

Mr. Jones harked back to the obi
whaling days of the "TiO'a" when

there wore often two hundred or more '

whalers in port at one time. "They
were packed in so clnso that out, could
walk from ono'vnd of the harbor to tho
other f oin ntepping from ship to ship.
The big stuamcrs nowadays carry as
much freight as thirty or forty of
these little Ships could carry. The big
gest of them were seldom over 3UU

tons."' !

' Experts Wduid Agree.

He said that if the United btates
government would send the bet and
most expert men they have in the ser-
vice dowu here to Honolulu to make a
iludy ot the situation and the out- -

ook we uiiyht be able to get a better
ileal. ; -

"Looking at it from a purely bust-ues- s

standpoint, 1 believe that the in-

terest on thin investment would very
Itiickly come back to us," he said.

: From Many Angle. .

James Wakefield of the board of har-
bor commissioners, believes thut there
are niaay angles from which to enn-sid-

'the question of harbor
Viv '.- . -

T'Xo one can sav what trade will , Hi

ome te Hopolulu, or bow many sh'p
will make this their port of call aft. r
the opening of the Panama Cannl," ho
leclared.

.' Enormous Development,
"There will undoubtedly be an enor

mous development of trade brt wee a
the Atlantic Htatns and the west coast
of the three Amurrcaa North, Central
and Houth. Hawaii is not in line with
any of this. All that we will get so
far as probabilities go will be an occ

asional through- steamer on its way
from New York or.Furope direct to
Oriental ports." ' ''

Mr. Wakeneid stateu that when ho
was in New York last year he consult
ed the agents of tea or twelve steam-
ship companies as to the probability of
their, diverting Oriental cargoes West
through the Panama Canal instead of
continuing to use the Pastern or Huez
route. He (was informed that where
vessels'Ieft the home port with full
cargoes many shins would undoubtedly
use the new canal. Vessels leaving the
Atlantic with only partial cargoes
would, on the other hand, continue to
sail via $uez, as partial cargoes can
be picked up at mauy ports en route.

Two Boutee Offered.
"After ships get into the Pacifio

there will be the two routes to choose
from," he continued. "The great cir-
cle route, tip the Coast by way of Han
f rancisco, is 400 miles shorter than the
southern route via Honolulu. Kan Franc-

isco- has cheaper fuel to offer, espe-
cially to oil burners. Honolulu iniht
have- aa advantKe in serving coal- -

burners with their fuel supply on ac
count of Hawaii be tug "MM miles near-
er Newcastle, Australia, from which
point a large share of tho Island coal
cargoes are now obtained. Even this
advantage might be lost if westbound
tramp steamers seeking grain cargoes
to F.urope load Pocahontas aud Ala
bama coal cargoes west in lieu of bal
last. '

"The California oil fields are rapid-
ly passing into the hands of European
shipowners and capitalists. This, is a
go 4 iadieution that tie- bl' ec.-i.- i

transportation companies intend to pro-
vide- their own fuel supply instead of,
buying fael from outsidf coucerns., The
great steamship combinations of Fnropn
aud Asia have been laying their plans
a long time back to take full advantage
of the opening of the new gateway to
the Pacific. The Oriental trade is con-

trolled by the Knglish, German, French
and Japanese, f any of these big com-

panies decide to send their ships via
Honolulu they will undoubtedly do here
what they are doing at Kan Francisco
and other Coast ports, that is, buy or
lease lands and establish their own

"
coaling plauta and fuel tauks.

' Much Depends on China.

"The development of direct trans-
pacific trade will undoubtedly depend
during the next five or aix years on
whether there is civil war In China. If
the civil war that, is now brewing
breaks forth, it will postpone any ex-

tensive or immediate increase in the
number of Oriental cargoes for five or
six years at least, or as long as the

' strife font inues Japan is a great mar- -
I ket, but China is a greater one
' (.Continued on Page Three)
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Captain and Officer! of Collier
' Which Rammed Empress of

"., Ireland Deny Statements Made
' "

y Captain KendallDid Not
Back Away from Liner, They
Declare.

MONTREAL, June 1. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless

The Norwegian collier Storstad
which rammed and sank the Can
adian-Pacifi- c liner Empress of
Ireland off Father Point last
Thursday night, causing heavy
loss of life, arrived here yester
day and was immediately attach
ed on writ issued to the Cana
dian-Pacif- ic company on their
claim against the Storstad own
ers for $2,000,000 damages for the
loss, of the Empress. The writ is
returnable in the Quebec admiral
ty court.

ANDERSON DENIES
KENDALL.

Captain Anderson and other
'"cers of the Storstad, in state

ments made immediately after
tneir arrival here, denied the
statements made by Captain Ken
daU of the- - Empress at the coro
ner s inquest at Rimouski. -

Captain Anderson said that the
Storstad did not back away from
the Empress but that he steamed

j ahead in an effort to keep the
'. bow of his ship in the hole made
in the side of the liner. How
ever, he declares, the Empress
headed away, causing the Stor- -

; taa to fall off. .

, DOOMED SHIP HIDDEN. '

. The Empress was completely
Hidden in the fog, says Captain

- Anderson. He added that ' the
Storstad whistled repeatedly. Af- -

' ter the crash he said he heard the
cries of victims in the water, or
dered all his boats lowered and
picked up 350 persons from! the
water, all of whom were brought
ijere. , ,. t

' He declares that he and the
crew of the collier gave every at-
tention to the victims of the ill
fated Empress and asks the public
to withhold judgment until an
impartial tribunal can hear the
evidence. '' 4

GREAT THRONGS VIEW'
' ARRIVAL OF DEAD

QUEBEC, June 1. (Aasociat
ed Press by Federal Wireless)
The heights of this city were
black ' with ; crowds yesterday
Whicn had gathered to view the
arrival of the steamer Lady Grey
bringing 388 victims of the Em
press of Ireland disaster from
mousld. The Lady Grey was es
corted by the warship Essex.
Sailors from the warship carried

' the coffins from the steamer and
piled them in rows in the pier
sneaa.

;; ; ...

SUBWAY FOR VIENNA.
VIENNA, May 1.-T- he city suthorl-- -

tins of Vienna have decided to borrow
, 75,000,000, the largest loan ever nego-

tiated in the history of the muuici-- .

pality. Of this amount, S40,Ot)O.OtM)
'

' will be used ia the construction of sub- -

way lines, $13,000,000 for the extension
J of tha street railway system, $5,000,000

lor the new gas works, 0,000,000 for
v paving, 1,000,000 for parks and beule

yard and $300,000 for sports and
' ' '- ;

:

IVifE CF IVELL MOOT

After ao illness covering period af
' mors than three mouths, Mrs,' Chiug

Tong, wife of tha well-kaow- manager
f tha Maui meat market, with which

bs baa been connected! for tha last
eighteen years, died on Monday night.
Mrs. Chjng Tong came out from China,
same five years ago. , The funeral took
dace Tuesday afternoon and was large--y

J attended, and many beautiful floral
offerings covered the casket. The

took plaee at tha Walehu Chi-
nese eernotery. The deceased, who was
only twenty-eigh- t years of age, leaves,
besides her husband, two little girls,
one eighteen moatha and one' three

..years old, to mourn her lose. Maui
,1'iiueay ,. ; .

4
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FILLED DY ROSE
'. """aaaass

New Sheriff, 'However, Defers
Appointment of Captain to

Succeed Niclson.' !
.

- (From Monday Advertiser.) '
, "There are one or1 two details to be

worked out before I deride whom to
appoint aa captain of police to succeed
Captain Neilten.V ah Sheriff Charles
H. Bone, yesterday, to The Advertiser.
"I expect to make the announcement
in two or three days. Until 1 do so
Sergeant Daniel Kamahn will be in
charge of the watch which haa been
headed by Captain Nmlseu,"

Mont prominent amo the candi-
dates wno are ssid to be in line to suc-
ceed Captain Ncilsen, are fctergcants
Fred 11. laukea and Daniel Kamahu.
iaukea has not been very long in the
employ of the police department, but
it is claimed that he is one of the most
efficient officers en the force. It is bo
lieved in many quarters that laukea
will land the captaincy. , ,

inc twelve o'clock last night C'has.
H. Rose has been sheriff of the citv
and- - county of Honolulu, sncceeding
Sheriff William 1". .larrett, Who has
since the raine time become hiyh aher
iff of the Territory in place of William
Henry, resigned. The changes which
go into effect today in . Hii--h Sheriff
Jarrett'a department were announced
on (Saturday in The Advertiser.

Coincident with the corns' into office
of Sheriff Charles H. Rose, a number of
changes are being inado today ia the
police department. These changea are
aa follows; ,

Julius W. Asch becomes deputy sher-
iff under Sheriff Rose, beinff Promoted
from the position of chief clerk of the
pclice department.

J. K. Kanepuu, who haa been alert
la the office of the deputy sheriff, sue
cesm Ascn as chier clerk.

J. H. Kalakiela has been appointed
hj Sheriff Roue to take the place of
Kanepuu as clerk in the office of the
deputy sheriff. -

With the exception of these char ires
ana the enptamcy which will be filled
soon by Sheriff Bono, the police force
remains the same, the three watchea be
ing enmmanded as follows:

Captains of Police Charles H. Baker
and IHike K. Kahanamoku; Sergeants
or i'olice J1 red II. laukea, rohakn K.
Obulenui and Daniel Kamahu, the last
mentioned acting as eaptain until Sher-
iff Rose appointa successor to Police
Captain Neils Neilsen, who resigned to
Decome rteputy wardem t Under High
onerin j arret u , .

Handsome Silver Set Given to
Former Chief as Memente

. of Pleasant Relations. .
(

A handsome' aet of silver., knives
forks and spoons was presented yestor
day morning to William P.- - Jarrett,
then sheriff of Honolulu. . The preaou
tauos took Jarrett, who today became
high sheriff of the Territory, by sur-
prise and in responding to. the presen-tatro- a

speech made by Julius W. Asch,
Jarrett waa ao touched that he was at
a loea for words. i

The presentation was made in , the
name ot the police force of Honolulu.
Asch stated that the men who . had
been in service under Sheriff Jarrett
wiMbed him to ponaeae a reminder of the
time wnen ne waa their chief.

"In aelecting thia aet of knives.
rorns and Sioons," said Asch, "the
members ot the force believe that they
have hit upon a memento which will
constantly remind you of the pleasant
reunions wnicn nave at all times ex-
isted between the sheriff and 'those un
der him." . . ...

Jarrett'a reply was brief and ha waa
at a Jons for words with Which to ex-
press faia appreeiatioa of the eonaidor- -

ation shown him by the members of
toe department. . , tf ,

A little bird whispered to me re
cently that such an event an this might
occur,' sard Jarrett, 4 'and so that I
might aot be caught napping I ureiiared
a nice speech. I had it pat In momory,
dui u i gone and lor the life of me 1
ean't remember a word of it now:

In one tense I am sorrv f am leav.
ing you, but I miri glad to see that
Charles H. Rose has beea chosen to suc
ceed me. Between Rose and the offir
cers of this department you all hav)
made it possible to mako my adminis-
tration of the police department the
success it has been. '

I thank you for this mark of aoore- -
iation and I assure you that I will use

the knives and forks, not to apeak of
the spoon, which you nave, presented
me, ia preference to my fingers at all
times.. Aloha.." t

Charles If. Roue, who becomes shnriff
In succession to W. P. Jarrett, also
made short address ia which ha told
the members ot the force that the suc
cess of the sheriff and deputy sheriff in
the administration, of the business of
the department depends to a very larg
extent on the loyalty and efficiency of.1Lme BIBB. - ... II .1 ...,.
- There was ' genera muster of the

members of the polire department yes-
terday morning at ten o'clock at the
central police station, among those
present being: W. 9. Kdings, Jesao V.
Makaiuai and CharUs It. Brown, ineim
bera of the police and fire rivU service
eomniission; Mayor Joseph J, Fern and
members ef the board of supervisors,

ml all the members of the police de
partment, from the sheriff down. .

Mayor rein, .William p. Jarrett.
Charles H. Hone, Julius W. Asch, Judge
Kdings, Supervisor McClelluB, Bum Ka-lo- a

aad others addressed the force fol-
lowing the presentation madtv to Jar-
rett. The ceremony was over by eleven,

VJoek .v, '
. - . .

"p. ,.ses,-- -i ,L...
ECONOMY IK THE END.'

It costs but a small amount to keep
liamberlnin'a Colic, Cholera and Piarr- -

oe' Remedy always iu your medicine
chest, aud it is eeoaomy ia the end. It

Iwaya eures aud cures quickly, For
sale by all dealers, liensen. Hmith A Co.
Ltd., ageuts (or Hawaii.
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Washington "Rtport Says That
President Wilson Has' Sent In-

structions to American Repre-tentativ- es

at Niagara Falls
Conference How to- Proceed. .

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario, June 1.
( Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The South Americas mediators
yesterday virtually resolved to g! aheo.l
with theif plana for the perfecting of
a two-part- agreement between the
l'nite.1 states and the Ilucrta govern-
ment, temporarily ignoring the, .ques-
tion of the Constitutionalists' demand
for representation at the mediation
conferences. The only thing to disturb
such a course is the intimation that the
I'nitcd States would withhold its appro-
val of the pinna proposed for the

of a new provisional gov-
ernment in Mexico unless disposition is
promptly inn do of the question of

participation.

INSTRUCTIONS ARE SENT
TO AMERICAN ENVOYS

WASHINGTON, Jane 1. (Associat-
ed Itess by Kederai Wireless) Proini.
nent agents ef the i ConetiUitionaiiHts
yesterday conferred with Luis Cabrera.
Secretary of State Bryan was slxo
conferred with. It is understood that
communications regarding the develop-
ments at Niagara Kails have been for-
warded to Judge Joseph R. Lamar and
Frederick. W. l.shmail, .representatives
of the Uuited States a.tjie mediation

' " 'conferences.

REBELS CUT MAZATLAN '

OFF FROM WATER SUPPLY

AlXUltn IT. a UKoiSEtt t'AUTO-NIA- ,

MAZATLAN, Mexico, Juno L --

( Associated Frees by Federal Wireless)
The besieging (,'onstitutionalist army

has caused a water famine in the city
by cutting off the entire supply secured
from the mountains. The light plant is
inactive and the city was in darkness
last night. Throe federal bargee' and
a launch loaded witn. provisiona were
captured yesterday by the rebel. The
federal troopa formerly stationed at
Ciiiadaln jara,, with the exception of two
hundred and fifty men, have been with-
drawn to tho City of Mexico by order
of lluerta. liarbed wire has been
strung all around the town tpi impede
the expected advance, of .licj .('oiihtitu-tionalists- .'

- " '. .

REBEL. PORTS ARE OPEN
DECLARES CARRANZA

. DURANC3Q, Mexico, June 1. (Asmo-ciate-

I'ress by .Federal Wireles)
General Carranza yesterday doclared
that the porta ot Tampico, Tuxpan and
Matamoras are open to the world's
commerce. . lie haa notified all steam-
ship companies to continue their, ser-
vice under the same arangements that
were made with the.' Madero govern-
ment, otherwise all contracts and con
cessions would be declared void. Na
contracts or concessions executed by the
Huerta government will be recognized.
The companies were given one month in
which to comply with .the new condi-
tions. .... '

REBELS PUT STOP TO
ANTI-AMERICA- N RIOT

WASHINGTON, June 1. (Associat
ed Prese by Federal Wireless) Bear
Admiral Charles J. Badger, commander
Of the United States fleet on the Pa-
cific coast of Mexico, yesterday report
ed to the navy department that the
Constitutionalist forces had quelled an

n demonstration started
by Intoxicated peons at Tampico ; yes-
terday. : . ' ' .

liOEB'uF 1K"SS .;

PERFORMED LAST WEEK

Honolulu 'a wedding season is now oa
aud beside the' ceremonies which have
been performed within the tiast two or
three daya a number are scheduled be
tween now and September. Anions
last week 'a weddings were: s

.
'

Ueorge C. Clark to Miss Frieda Fa- -

gerroos, both of Honolulu, the ' cere,
mony. being performed at. Kalihh on
Friday night by Rev. Mr. Chamberlain,
The event waa a private one, , only
members of the families of the young
people being present. Miss Catherine
Clark, aister of the bridegroom, waa
the bridesmaid and John apier acted
as the best anan. . .. ,

MUs Eunice C. Pratt,'' daughter of
Postmaster and Mrs. Joseph U. Pratt
of Honolulu, aud James Ward Russell,
a Ililo attorney, were married on Fri-du- y

afternoon at the reaideace of the
bride 'a parents, the ceremony being a
quiet one, only close frieuds being pres.
flit. Mr, and Mrs. Russell left for llilo,
their future home, yesterday afternoon
by the steamer iiaona Kea. ...

With Rev. F.. A. Baylor officiating,
Charles II. Drake aud Miss Marion
Lucy Oreene were married on Friday
night at ML Clement's Church, Puna-hou- .

. The bridal eoupla are now pass-
ing a fow daya ou Windward Oahu and
ia week 'a time will take honeymoon
trip to Kauai. Mr. Drake to Ho-

nolulu two years ago from Hoston and
is eonrmctod with IC (). Hall A Hon.
Mrs. Drake is a daughter 'of . J; J,
Oreene and native of Honolulu. .

Announcement waa made., yesterday
that Misa Dorothy A. Hnrtwell, daugh-
ter oi the luU Chief Justice A. M. Hart-wel- l,

anl Dr. Fa rd in a. ml V, llsdemana,
will be married next Wednesday in Ho
nolulu. ,.
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COLLECT SM
JuJge Parsons Rules - Against

Convicted Supervisor in Man- -

damus Proceedings

(rrorn Monday Advortiscr'.) ' ' '

.lolui A.' Kealbha has" enroiinleVed
nurdlier defeat. Tl'is' time It is over
a tiiv.nl matter ef $1.10, a bahim-- e he
' ;i was due to him in salnry ss
supervisor' and which County Auditor
(leu ;i. L." Desha declined to pay, nsys
Ho llilo Herald.

K- nluha, through his attorney, L'luu-diii-

McBrido, applied to , tho . circuit
ennrt tor a writ of manilamus rompcl-tli- e

auditor to pny, and Jii.ih
1'..i-iii,- h handed down his dccimim vo-
te ' iv discharging tho alternative vrit

ii I ii using tne peremptory- writ.
Kciiloha'e sslary as supervisor wns

i' per month aud thu auditor hel.i
net. tjn() or tour montliH' wsg.'j. Fifty

l"i-- of this went to sHtisiy a gsru-i- i

iiincnt, and tho warrant tor remuiti--
r t ms withhold ' becnune of the

indohtednsHS of tha supervisor
to the C'O'unty ef Hawaii1 in the soni of

r.n.: K .. ,
; .ivs 'Judge Tarsons In his decbion:

"(onnsel for petitioner, in his i.rgu-mee- t

and brief claims that ss tho snp
nrvisor'e salary is tix'il detinilely ly
plat ute the auditor under section 5 of
i l.i. .ter. 1 of the set-m- o n laws of llltio
Iihh no-- discretionary power' ia the
prcniiHee tad ia Iq legnl duty bouud to
irfxue hie warrant upon the treasurer for
the sum prayed,, w.thotit reduction.

"The court cannot adopt thia view.
The ' section referred to doea not- de-

prive the auditor of his power to re
luxe to issue to any claimant war-
rant, for moneys not due him, whether
such moneys are held under ' garnish,
merit proceedings, or have been as-

signed or .fire not payable fr any other
' 'reiinon.'

Applying tho langiutpe of the supreme
court of Khode Island lu a-- slmilnr cu-- e

the local court eontintiosi "There in
a- - dispute between the j.et.it loser, nnd
the itpondent as to the validity of the
cliiim in question and as to the liability
of tlio eounty to puy the same.' This
being so, the petitioner should be lef t
to- his action at law to substantiate his
claim; for it is only in a clear csnc of
iiidebtcdnest on the part of

corporation that the court will
compel payment by writ of mandamus.
Nor will.. the court ia such alfronccd-n- j

attempt to decide aa to the validity
of a dlHputea- - alaim.1' ',

Political Wif'eacres 'Sa'y'Htf'Can-- ,

not Pe Removed by G6vernor
' Until' Board Takes Actioiv

' (Worn, Sunday Advortiner.), (i .

Political students have all boen wide
of tho mark; in regard to tn 'purported
resignation of John A. Kenloi.iv, the
convicted llilo member of the Hawaii
board of auporvisora, who ia now serv
ing a two years sentence of imprison-
ment at Oaha Jail lor the embezzle-
ment of county funds.

When these same political students
placed Kr aloha 'a resignation before
Governor I'iskhatu for areepfeance they
did not know what they were doing, say
those who have taken the trouble to
read the County Art. They claim that
Kealoha did not tender his resignation
to the Governor. What be did, in real-
ity, waa to write out in hia own hand
the much-wante- d resignation and mail
it to Chairman David D. Ewaliko of
the Hawaii board of supervisors.. .

Thus Governor Pinkhaitt, under, the
law,-canno- take official' cognizance ,of
the convicted man 'a desire to leave

lifo. The Uovoruor's hands will
be effectually tied for sotue tiuio se
far aa selecting and appointing a sue-cess-

to Mn Kealoha. ia soncemed. It
will tie np, o the board of supervisors
at Hilo- - to accept Kealoha 'a resignation
and there) ia' no question that it will
do so as soon as it meets during the
coming week. - Not until after oHicial
notification ef the acceptance of thia
resignation hat bees, received, by the
Governor, will be be privileged to name
Kealoha 's successor. v

-

c:i:;

II

,
'

jJFroni Sunday AdvoVuser.) '
'

(

The need of a traffic police oflioer at
the intersoction of Fort and King
streets waa never more clearly demon-
strated thun yesterday morning when
that corner was left unguarded while
the entire police force was at tho ser-
vices being held at Nunanu cemetery.

At eleven th rrty, o'clock yesterday
morning a taxicab driven by a Japa
nese, ran full tilt into a King street tar
hound toward Kalihi at the corner.

Automobile 11B5, drives by a Japa-
nese, twenty minutes later, in attempt-
ing to do some maneuvering at the ror-ue- r

crashed into Kinnia street ear' No.
i'4 and tore the fender off. ,

Five minutes after the second action,
Automobile lugl, driven, by a Japaaese,
whjlo proceeding down- Nuuunu street,
truck a Hawaiian at the intersection

of Hotel street.
According to A. H. Hunt anil George

Trwiu, who wituessed the accident, the
Japanese was driving' his car down
Nunanu street at a high rate of speed
and, la attempting to make the turn.
at Hotel street, the car swerved into
the sidewalk and struck the Hawaiian,
rendering him uucnusi-ious- .

, Ha was ta-
ken to the (jtieun 's 'Hospital, where it
was found that he sustained a scalp
wound. He left the hospital shortly af
terward for his home....

T- - V .

MM riWBO, California, June 1. --rr
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The Japanese cruisers Asama and
Aziima, training ships of the Japanese
navy, arrived here yesterday from Ho-
nolulu. ' - ' ,
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OaHa' Foot CJJicrs 'tote Sup-

plied 'with "Model Ten Outfits
VVl.itli Were A Joptcd by War
D"cpilrtmeht After Long Ex-

periment Combines Best in
i Foreign Equipment. .

' (From MondHy Advortlsi.)
Tlio three hundred odd' tons' of 6rd-nsnc- e

supplies brought' to Honolulu by
the lif--t tinh-po- rt from the Cosst turn
out to l.t tho new infantry equipment
which is just being distributed to the
foot troops on Oahu. The1 new "outfit
Is od'cinlly known' as th' Infantry
Kqtiip'mc'nt, Model - 1010, ' front the
fact thiit It was ndnptod by aboard of
infantry and 'ordnance officers ' in that
venr, after n series of exhaustive

; ...'. i , . .

J ii ndnpting (!.. new equipment, the
army has gom, back, to first priaclples
after a period of many year in which
many chaneeg wcro made, end some
strange go-I- s followed when the

of tlio Wnr department went to
Knroiie looking for idens ia the way of
Improving the. foot soldier 'a equipment.

' Way tiHck in Colonial daya ot the
country, tint woodsmon: and soldiers and
fiontiertunen of that day carriod their
packs on their shoulders and their wea-
pons. i their hands or slung on their
l i'ltp, When tho. Indian wars were in
pr'rss the American, soldiers adopted
birjjrly tho Indinn methods of cam-- I

n i i'ii i ii (j anil flu htinu, and the Indian
nu tliod of CHrrving the iudividunL park
wan tben tbs voiie. Hut ax the Indianx
bo.'8iiii) fewer, and the frontiersmea and
woodMinen were moro seldom seen, the
style of. pa.ck(iid method pf rnrryrng
it changed from timo to time, as the
wed pons and urtns of the soldiers were
modernized.,' ,j , ..

. Majny Changes a. Trntfortn.
With tho improvement in firearnu

and the couKo.pteut. changes in tactics,
the uniform of tho array was changed
from. time to. timo, as well as the in
dividual eqtiipuien of the sol.hun. One
of the groateht probloma in aili. armies
has- - been- thab 'of, securing a stylo of
equipmout thut will esafiie the foot
soldier to carry his pack with tlio hru,t
potwible anion ut of iatigiie,.obviouHly a
moat important fartor in, long inan bes.

Tho knapHHek, worn on the buck,
was esed in tho army la varying styles,
down to the Civil, War, and to a ure
ot.tout during taut struggle by the- arm
ies on both nidos. , , . . .

The Civil WW waa a vast school of
military learning for all the nations of
the world, aa at that period the earlier
form of the modern firearm bad just
been evolved, and the first struggle tie
tween armored ships was fought. The
lessons in regard to transportation and
the equipment of the soldier, learned
during that war, Were applied in out
army for many" years thereafter. But
the knapsack weak out of use, and a
later form, the Merriam pack,, named
after the officer who designed it, was
used to a limited extent. Then . the
blanket roll, 'which went around the
soldier's neck came into use, aud hat
continued down to the present time.

' Blanket Boll Haa Disadvantages.
Cut the blanket roll had its disadvan-

tages. , Its woight, together with that
of the canteen and haversack, came
largely on too soldier 's cnest. on ac
count of the erossed straps, which met
over his breast. This form of carrying
the full equipment proved to be very
exhausting in the lute campaigns in
the tropics, and in Cuba and the Phil
ippines it ' was found that some better
equipment waa desirable.- - -

4 .,
The system of changing the design

of equipments to suit the individual
ideas of those in high places in the
n.rmy began to go out of fashion ubeut
ivus,-- . alter sv considerable number oi
change had beea made in the preced-
ing decade. Ho a board of officers was
appointed by the war department to bo
thoroughly into the matter of Uovlsiug.
tae style of equipment which would
prove best adapted to, meet .the re-

quirements. . ' '
,

;

This board, with changing personnel,
Worked, diligently tor. two t yeara or
more, and many devices were tried out
by actual teat on marching tfoops. In
1910 the present type of epiiMiient was
finally decided upon aad adopted by the
war department. Itf lias undergone a
few slight modifications since its adop-
tion in order to conform t ler ideas
of organization and equipment, but the
main features of the equipment remain
unvnanged. , , , ; , ,

. Weight placed On Back. '

' The infantry soldier in full pack car-
ries one hundred rounds of rifle am-

munition in his cartridge belt. This is
divided up Into teu pockets, each con-
taining two clips of five .cartridges
each. The belt hangs loosely around the
soldior'a body and ia supported in that
position by web eutiiicnders, punning over
the shoulder. On to these suspenders,
ia back, the haversack is fastened by
straps, well np on the shoulder, with the
bayonet in a canvas covered scabbard
alongside the haversack.' . When ' the
soldier wbthes to fix his bayonet to the
rig he ninst reach over hia loft shoul-
der to draw it.

' The short handled Intrenching shovel
or other tool, iu a special carrier, is
fastened to the havarsurk. The haver-
sack when packed contains rations and
necessary toilet articles. The weighty
part of the neck, the blanket roll, con
sisting 'of shelter half,1 poncho and
blanket, and when soceniiiry Hioscjiiitu
bar, ia made up into a small roll which
attaches to the euspeuders on the sol
(lier't Lack by meant of a special pack
carrier, a soil of apron fitted with
traps, which eudrcka. the roll aud

I L..i.i.U I iJ iJuil

President of Haiku Farmers' As-

sociation Greatly Impress-
ed with Prospects, i

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Stanley Livingston, president of. the

Haiku Farmers' Association, rcturued
Wednesday evening from Honolulu,
where he had been investigating the
feasibility of fresh pineapple shipments
to the mainland, styt the Maui News.
He ia convinced that this project has
great possibilities for the Haiku farm-
ers, and believes that it will be Riven
a thorough tryout by the Maul grower
during the eoming season. ,

"We can make a contract with a
very reliable firm en the Coast,'4 laid
Mr. Livingston, "at 0 per toll for
the fruit f. b. b. wharf Kahulul.) The
cost of pricking and delivery to the
wharf Is figured by Oahu shippers at
from 'J3 to per ton. Aa quickly
as possible I expect to call a meeting
of our members and lay all data 1

hate before them, nnd it seems more
than probable that we shall be abla
to get together in a cooperative way
to go into this business," I

Mr. Livingston was much impressed
with the etlorts that are being made
by the territorial and federal authori-
ties in Honolulu to help the Haiku set-
tlers- in every way possible. He statis
that there is good proseet that the
federal experiment station wall toon In-
augurate some practical demonstration
work in the homesteads, looking to-
wards a much wider diversification of
crops. tua.Bs.are jiow.proluced,

.

Business 'Men' Declare Public
Utilities Should Be Run on

'"" Business Dasis'
Commenting on tho announcement

nmde in The Advertiser that Mayor
Kern and some member ef the board
of supervisor are plnnuing to make the
city water 'works' aU ' instrument to
strengthen their political machine, John
Eftingcr" raid yestonlayj'1 .!.''

If the management ' of the "ity
waterworks W turnerl'oyer. tif political
spoilHinen it serves every man lght
who. votes the straight party tickil.. 1

am an advocate of oiuni
ci pal government, F.vory good ciiir.ou
wants to, see efficiency iu the manage-
ment of. tho ..waterworks, equally Ms in
all the other, .departments at thi.city
mamigomout. tarty, poll tics should not
be allowed to enter into local iffairs.
I aai opposed to the stoils system and
I want to soo. the voUrs wake lp and
put bnsiueaa, men at tae, head of

;,l .(J ,, .' . f I, ' '
F. A. Borndt said that pwhajis the

bestlhiog-fer.a- u concerned, would be
to have e lot of political gangxters take
hold of the waterworks) it might wakt
up the business people of Honolulu te
a realization of their individual respon-
sibilities and tho question of what ele-

ment Is. to control, toe management of
city affairs would be settled in the way
it ought to be settled. ;

,
. -- i

Vaults from Street Car, Rings for
Wagon and Sends "Drunk"'

to Police Station. .: ,

..
' (I'rom. Sunday Advertiser.) i

Although Julius W. Asch haa not yet
beea swore in aa deputy sheriff of the
City and County of Honolulu and will
not be until .Monday,, he tried bis

'
hand at the police game yesterday ai
Vernoon by srresting ,.T, t5, hChoy, a
Korean, for drunkenness. : '

Asch waa on a street car bound for
home when, at Alapai aud Beretauio
st. sots, he taw the Korean ' lying in
the middle of the Street la- - drunken
stupor,. , , Asch , rang .. for the. police
wagon, and turned hi charge over to
tne ponce. . , . .,'

T. H. Choy baa a long police record;
haa boon mixed up in several shady
transactional and. waa, arreeted . some
time ago by th fedora) authorities for
suiuKKllna opium, t

fastena It to the auspendera and' bolt.
Thua the weight ia placed in its logi-

cal place, on the. back: of, the soldier,
the weight being equally distributed
over both shoulders by means of the
web suspenders supporting , the belt.
The pouch containing the first aid
packet hangs from the front of the
belt over the right hip, while immed-
iately behind it is the new stylo can-
teen or aluminum water buttle. "

. Canteen Vastly Improved.' i

The canteen cover remains attached
to the belt, nd when the canteen is
desired it it removed from the cover by
unfastening the flaps and lifting it out.
The cup, with a-- long handle . which
folds along the water bottle, forms the
bottom part of th canteen i as it it
carried, aud thus the extra, bulk ot car-
rying the cup ia the haversack is avoid
ed.. ., . - ... .

This canteen hi a vast improvement
over the old style tin cantcn. which
would soon rust and leak wtteu in dally
use. By unfastening a few straps, the
blauket roll or pack can be removed in
a moment from the equipment, as car-
ried by the .soldier, and the soldier is
thea ready to go into action, with his
ammunition, rations and intrenching
tool conveniently

'
stowed upon his per-so-

,

The now iufantry equipment 'lias
some features of that iu use by various
Kuropeau armies as well as the Japa-
nese, but is not pattern! ai'tor any of
them, being rather i" combination of
their best features with those ef our,
own invention. . ' . v ...

After the system In use iu some for- -

Ilgn trillion, first sergeants pf infantry
re now armed with the saber iuatead

of the rifle, for garrison use, while in
the field they carry only the new auto-
matic pistol. '

It" I hi- -
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Senator Charles Rice 'Authorize
Announcement of 1 1 i s Candi

: d.icy for Republican Nomina
tion as Delegate to Congress
His Action Should Clear thr
Political Air. '

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Senator Charles A. Eire of Kauai h

tilth orized Tho Advertiser to anuounc-hi- s

candidacy for the nomi
nation for lirlejato to Congiess. II.
Is in tho field to Stay until the result
of the primaries are known, and expocti
to secure the majority endorsement ot
bit candidacy from the Itomblicu,
which will be tintamount to election iu
November. ' '

.

Senator Rice will be In Honolulu
within a few days to establish hU
political headquarters, announce bis po-
sition and begin a systematic campaign,
for the nomination, a campaign that
will take in ever section of the Ter-
ritory.

Thia it the first definite announce-
ment of a candidacy for the highest
position in the gift of the territorial
electorate, in either of the main parties,
and will probably be the signal for the.
active commencement of the primary
campaigns. Following Senator Rice 'si
announcement may . now be expected'
definite announcements from others of
his party, either that they propose to
contest with him for the Republican
nomination or will snpport him in hia
candidacy.

Creditable Becord,
Senator Rice, although a young man,

has been a recognized leader in his)
party for the past several years. Jl
has, represented his Island in the locil
legislature since- 1905, serving witli
credit in the house of representatives
during four sessions and being then
returned, in 1912, as junior senator
from Kauai. In the house he led tha
Kauai delegation, known as the strong-
est working unit of the legislatuie, and
during two sessions hold' the important
poet of chairman pf tho finance commit-teo- .

During two teima, too, he waa
r and was .frequently cnlle I

upon to preside over tho deliberations
of the assembly. ;

Another distinction of ' bit work in
the house was that he became recog-
nized aa the white meml cr in whom the
Hawaiian members . imposed . implicit
eaufidenco. (' ' r . ., '. ',''

,
? tt HationI Committeeman. ; ' -

Aa a senator, Mr. Rice brought with
Mm to the upper chamber the prestige
his work in the lower house entitled
him to, and he was assigned to two
chairmanships, that of the committee
oa wave and meant and the committee
on rules, He also served oa a member
of the committee on education.

Aa a party man, (Senator Kice bae
likewise been prominent. Among other
honors, he was sent by the party in
Hawaii as one of the delegates to the
Chioaga natioual convention, where he
was elected Ms the delegation 't choice
at national committO!man.

,

, ..(From Sunday Advertiser.) '
. . .All T " J

i . , . ii wpii uucan precinct clubs
throughout the Territory win meet
no.xt Thursday night at half past seven
o'clock for the purpose of making nomi-
nations for ofheers of tho 'respective
clubs and. for delegates to the terri-
torial convention, according to the of-
ficial call published by Robert W. IShin-Rl- e,

chairman of. the .Republican terrr-ton-

central committee. . Nominations
will be mado in writing and filed With
the chairman of the meeting. ,

,';

A week from next Thursday, June
11, between half pant seven and hdlf-pu-

eight o'clock in the evening, thn
o flic ers of the clubs and delegates to
the' territorial convention will be elect-
ed at a primary election which will be
held by each club.

, Will Adopt Platform. . ' t
The territorial convention will meet

in Honolulu on Monday, July 13, at
ten o'clock in' the morning, when a
party platform will be adopted and
such other business as may be properly
brought before the convention will be
transacted. - Kighty five precinct clubs,
represented by 152 delegates, will be
entitled to elect olheert and to be rep-
resented at tha territorial convention.
The number of precinct clubs and dele-
gate! by representative districts it aa
followat

First District, Fast Hawaii, twelve
precincts and twenty delegates; Hoe-pn- d

district. West Hawaii, twelve pre-ciur-

and seventeen delegates, making
a total i of twenty-fou- r precinct and
thirty-seve- dolegatet for the Island
of Hawaii; Third district, Maoi, Molo-ka- l,

Lauai and Kahoolawe, twenty-tw- o

preclude and , thirty-si- dclegatot;
Fifth district, Oahu, seven toe a pre-
cinct and thirty-fou- r dulogatea, mak-
ing a total of twuuty-niu- e products
and sixty-si- delegate for. the Island
of Oahu; Sixth district, ' Islands of
Kauar and Miihnu, ten .precinctt aud
thirteen delegates. '

Hllo. Freciuct Largest.
The central Hilo- precinct, the fifth

of the first, with five delegates,' will
have the iprirt'ht attendance at the com- -
1.... , r.'.--- .

mi. . ..
iuie xiopuuiicuu cuiivviitiuu. i ne uinor
Hilo precinct, known as Waiakea, the
fourth of tho first, will havo four dele
gates. West Hawaii has no preeiuct
who, more tuts tnroe delegates; Maui
haa two, the fifth and seventh oJf the
third, with four each; Oahu hai. fjjur
precincts with four delegates each, the.
secour aud tho ninth, of tha fourth n 1

the eleventh and fourttenth of the
fifth. Kauai has but oua precinct en
titled iu three delegates, one with two
and all the others with but one.
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Feeling in Washington1 Is That
Federal District Attorney Has
Proven Temperamentally Un-

fitted Fori His Job Wilder
Busy Urfcinf Immediate . Re-

moval of Man From Tennessee.

;
' By Eroeat O. Walker. "

'
(Mall Hperial to Tho Advertiser.)
W ASHINGTON, . May 15. The de-

partment of jostle rs awaiting more
details from Hawaii regarding district
Attorney McCarn. Judge Wilder has
been at the department to urge ' Me-Ca-

'a removal hut li1 not make much
headway. , Htstements rcvciir.h n the
district attorney 's assault upon 8 Citi-r.e-

wore cabled here and tha depart- -

ment received a report regarding It.
Considerable surprise, was expressed
that a United district attorney

- should be carrying a revolver.
It in thought likely here that Sooner

or later Met nra will have to relin-
quish his plnce. Hi usefulness as an
oflicinl of tlie department of justice Is
probably gone, even though it is
Claimed here Unit people in the Islands,

..'not altogether friendly to Jaw and or-- :
ler, are fj ' h t i n ( him. Though thia it

conceded the department will probably
take the view that MeC'arn has been
far from tactful. Judge Wilder baa
been making the most "of Mf Cam's
lack of tact,' especially in discrimihat- -

tug against native Hawaiian and 111

liia inability to get a conviction before
Honolulu '' 'juries. ..

Earroa Leave a Void. 7"
Although VrV Chairman Barron has

,'iartei away, claiming to have bad the
nomination for many federal oflice lu

' the Territory well arranged, there have
been uo evidences yet that any depart-
ment hna been hastening to carry out
the vice chairman' recommendation.

' Jf that ia to be, it will come later. At-,- ''

torney Generul Mdievuold ia Very
alow at getting around to nomination
and the Hawaiian judicial vacant-lo- t

v ore not particularly unusual with him.

, inont

i ii if .1

;p::o house has

ii

VOLCANO HOi;.9K,"May .Foll-
owing is frtial lint of those who
have Jjiiou truest at the Volcauo House
during the pant few days: i
' 'Mr. L. If. McWavne. JT.iriolnln- - Mi..

;Cottrill, Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs.. K.
A. McVVayne, Papa,, Kona; Henrietta
Kinlth,' Honolulu; Mr. and Mra. George
Duncan, Olaa, Hawaii; Mr. and .Mra.
Al Hhort, CJuackquaCk, Canada; Annie

1. Chamber, Kauai; Mis T. Barron,
' Han Francisco; M. B. Britt, Chester,
F.uglaud; O. T. Norwood, W. K. Mill,
Bedlands, California; T. J. Bilsby, Bos-
ton, Mass.; John F. Chapman, Redlaads,
California; C. K. Parsons, K F. Peter-man- ,

Hilo; Mr. and Mra. Cyril Hoog,
Honolulu; It. H. MeWayne, Tapa, Kona;
Mra. A. hWborg, Kleauor Heaberg,
Franeisc.o; Anna M. HcVoto, Alameda,

.California; Mar A. l4otnis, Beattle,
Washington; Mrs., K. O. Hharplwts, Ko- -

'ittle, WuslrtiiKtoai Df. and Mrs, George
i H. Brown, Boston, Massachusetta, lr.
and Mrs. Thothna If. "Wiiislow, Oaklaud,
California; Mrs. A.. Frankl, .Vienaa,
Austria; Martha Kaposi Hebra, Virioa,
Austria; Mr. and Mrs. George 11. Kber-bard- ,

S. M. Stock, Walter WinsloW,
Mrs. Baldwin Wood, Ban Francisco; II,
O. nillluuham, Honolulu; Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. nealy, Pan Friicinco; Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Woy, Freanol California;
Young M, Park, Lincoln, Nebraska; O.
II. Hung, Honolulu) Mr. and Mrs. IL
B. Vanfwoll, Sholdon W. VansWoll, Chi-
cago; Mra. J. A. , Fraker, 8ao Diego.
California; James Low, Hiloj ' M. ; F.
Prosser, Honolulu.

isMEiiol
y VBY BRIDAL COUPLE

j VOLCANO HOUSK, Hawaii, May 2.
Mrs. II. (J, DilliiiL'Sam, two ehildran

and goveruesa have been at the Volcaiy' House fot tha past mouth. They are
occupying large cottage directly in
front of the- - Volcano House and afford- -

ing an excellent .view of the volcano.
Tho health of Mrs. Dillingham as Well
us the two children bos been much im-
proved as a result of thfllr outing at
this , acrightful home. 11. G. - Dilling- -

hum arrived Here from Honolulu toluy
to spend the Week end with bit tamily.

M. F. Prosser, well known Honolulu
attorney, arrived at the Volcano House
today,' to rent and get away for a few
days ffuin cares and worries of the law.
Juilge- - Prosser never overlooks ,aa

while in Hilo to pints duy
or two at this place. Ho probably will
return liouie rSuuduy alternoou. , ,

Mr, and (Mra. M. L. Woy of Fresno,
'California, ore. the only bridal rottplo
here. tonight, so far as is known. There
lire niauy older married couples, how-
ever, and they are doing everything
possible to make life "btmrublu" for
Mr. Woy and his chafniing young brile.
Mr, Woy .blunies The Advertisor ,for
tolling the news. of the marriage of
himself and wife. "It it wasn't for
tluit Honolulu Advertiser," he raid to-- .
duy, "these iolks would have accepted
us jutt a if we had been married for
years. As it is they are treating us
like, two children. Qh, yea, we . are
eajoying it." '., ,

DELEGATES IlL'Ji

nr niacin 1 r1"
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Christian Education Is Principal
Topic of Discussion at Epis-- r

copal Convocation. ,
1

. Christina edncationSl activities of
'tha Kpiseopnl Churches of Hawsii, In
eluding Hnndny school work, were dis
enned ycHterday at the twelfth annual
convocation of the diocese of Honolulu,
whifh convene,) shortly after three
o'clock In Da vies Memorial Hall. No
morning session was" held, and' the aft-
ernoon meeting was short, although In-

teresting.' 'I 1 .

All tha addresses wore extempora-
neous, the subjects being as follows:
"The Purpose of the Church Sundnv
School," Kev. Leopold ' K roll; ?'The
Bible in the Hunday School, " Kev. J.
iv. Jionei; iJimcuities as to Teach-
ers," Kev. ,T. t.'. VillierS; "Diffleultieg
ss to Indifference o( Parents,'' Kev.
(anon William Ault.

Conalder Amendments.
On convening last night tha convo

cation went into coin m it tee of' the
whole for the consideration of amend-merft- s

to tho cuthedriil statutes.
Bishop Kestarlck appointed Arthur

0. Smith as chairman of the meeting.
Tho committee on legislation, whien
bad charge of the amendments which
were considered, was composed of Bob-
bins B. Anderson, Alex Lindsay Jr.
arid tlie Rev. Leopold Kroll.

Mr. Anderson presented the report,
which was disous.sod section by section.
The committee asked leave to sit ajjtiin,
and this being granted the convocation
adjourned until seVcu-tbirt- o'clock to-
night. ,f ' ; .

After' the celebration of Holy Corn-mnnlo- n

In the cathedral ht ten o'clock
this morning, delegates to the convoca-
tion will ad journ to the parish house,
where they will organize and proceed
with business. '

At communion the eelebrftnt 'will h?
the bishop, while the Kev. 1). 1. Wal-
lace will act as epixtoler and tCie Itev.
F. N. Cullen ss gosjieler. The preacher
will be the Kev. J. Charles Villiers. K

Bubjecta for Ciscuaaloti. -

ThrCO subjects haVe been allotted for
consideration at tBe morning sision of
the' convocation, after which luncheon
will be served at St. Andrew "a priory
at one o'clock by the Woman 'a Auxil-
iaries of Honolulu. The subjects are
as follows: ..

First Presidt-n- t ' Address. .'

Second Appointment Of Officers.
: Third Keport of Diocesan Oflleers.

Delegates and friends Will reassemble
in Memorial Hall at quarter past two
o'clock, wheii the following subjects
Will be taken up: ' '

Firtt-vRepo- rt Of Junior Auxiliaries.
Second Lahnina Work Among Wo-

men and Girls, Misa Roberta- - Caldwell.
Third Kapahulu, Preseut and Fu-

ture, Miss Marguerite Miller. '
Fourth A Year's Kxpprience, Mier

Mabel Kchaeffer and' Mrs. I). P. Blue.
Fifth Wynopsia of the work of

Guilds prepared" under 'the supervision
of the Bishop.. ,

'

The session will conclude with e

talks, for which subject have
been assigned as follows:, v , .

St. Luke's Mission Mra. O.. S.
Vhaug. , .' .

St. Mary 'a Miss Hilda Van Deerlin
St. Elizabeth's Miss K. Mills..;
Kplphany Mrk. Will King. .
On Hawaii H. Miyaxawa.

... t- '
Coflvicted Hawaii .' Official Ia

Teacher of Sunday School and
'

, Class, iti Scripture. '

' VOLCANO HOUSEHawaii, May 2B.

Rufus A." Lynian,' former Hawaii
county official, now serving a minimum
sentence of three years for careless haa-dlin-

of public funds, is pue of tha most
contented of the siltty or alore fonvtets
now engaged in keeping op tha Voluano
roads, according to friends who visited
the eonvkt today. Lyman, fat, his faoe
wreathed in smile, and, to use his own
words, enjoying better health than he
has for'yearJ. ls not attempting say hia
keepers, to shirk his share of tue prison
tasks. Ia addition be haa become the
spiritual adviser of the sixty or more
unfortunates who with him are paying
the penalty of violating the lw ot
man. Kach Sunday and whenever op-

portunity offers he preaches to them,
and to those who have become convert
he teaches lessou of the Scripture. ,

A few days go Judge I'arsons, whose
duty it was to scntl'iicp Lyniau ueSrly
two years ago, visited tha Volcano.- - A
he was. pasiring the prison camp in aa
automobile he was hailed by one of the.
prison garbed tnra in the center of a
group. Hopping his machine, be was
surprised to learn that he was being
greeted by Lyrusn. ' The latter shook
hands With Judge Parsons, then ex-
plained to him whut he was doing.
Ilia Sunday achool pupils were then as-
sembled. .

"Come and 'join my class, and see
that they are at least trying to 'be
Christians lip here," invited Lyniau.
Judge Parsous explained that he bad
an important engsgmrient in Hilo, and
thus did not get au opportunity to
the class at atndy. . .

It was . reported here today "'that
Lyman has decided not to seek either
a commutation of his sentence or a
pardon, to patiently await the time his
release is ordered, and to devote Tiis
snare' time to' teaching his roinpauious
that it is far easier Ho live within the
ten commandment than it is to trans-
gress law, and that the reward ia far
greater In every sense. ,

'

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN OHILDBEN
During the summer months mothers

Should watch fur nay unnatural louse-tie-

of the, child's bowels. Whiu given
rompt atteation at this time serious

trouble niay be avoided. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Uonudy
ran alwava be deiiended upon. For salu
by all dealers, Bensun, Sunth 4: Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii, i .
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Superintendent Kinney Makes
Public Assignments of Commis-

sioners for Sixty-si- x Schools on
Islands of Maui, Molokai, Kauai
and Niihau. . 1

Pnpcrintendrnt II. W, Kinney of the
territorial department of publle instruc-
tion yesterday made publle the names
of the teacher who were appointed at
I he recent meeting of the school com-
missioners 'for the islands' of Maui,
Molokai, Kauai and Niihau. The Oaha
list was published In The Advertiser
Inst wM. The Maui, Molokai, Kauai
and Niihau appointment are printed
below for the first time. The Hawaii
appointments, which will close the lists,
will probably be made publie tomorrow.
AM these appointments am fur th.
school year beginning in September.'

wur unnurcii and Iwenty-lou- r touch-
ers have been appointed for the forty-seve- n

Maul and Molokai schools, there
remaining three more to be appoirite.L
Those appoiated consist of forty men,
thirtV-thre- e mdri-i..,- ! w,,n,on i

ene single women. For the nineteen
schools oa Kauai and Niihau, ninety
tenchera have beea appointed, of wham
there are eleven men, twenty-on- e mar-- '

boo; uity-eigh- t single
women.' Sevett.tehchar. .:' .. i..
apjiointcd. Thus the list im I J i.. '

low for the Cotnbinel sixty-si- x schools
ii u .mm, nsiuiijwoioKai, and N'ihaushow 214 teachers already kitni.;.i..i
and ten to be named later. Of these

teacher fifty-on- e are men. tlfty- -

lotir married women an. lOtf single
women, the single tesc
four more than the men and married
women teacnor. v. .

Maul aad IColokal Teachers. ,

Clowalu. Frank K . tTvnnit
G ora. ' . . ..

- m- -v Mvm

Kamehameh Trr n T ' t '
urn ail,Mrs. Jennie- - SehOenberg, Mis AliceHoapill, Miss Bertha Kun:' Vi f.;,!

Choy, Mis Fva a Boardma;n, Mrs. M.
rs. jtose Mookmi, Miss Mary

Apo, Mr. CV T. .Boardman,. ami Mrs.
Lucy Furtado. . - .' '

Lnhainaluuta f?. A nr tu,.n ti- u"iiit liar- -

lan Koljerts, J. A. Wilson, F. K. McOall,
, luuuimi, nauiiiei japi(a wm. Ma- -

noUii ami one more to be appointed.' Pnnkolii. O. W. Hennitf . ai --John
Hose. '' ' ,. ..

Houokowai. Mr. Bowena-- K. Hose.
Honokohua. Misa Catherine Choy.. N
Ilonokohau. Solomon Pail. --

. r
Kahakuloa.--Will- ie K. Hoopii.
Waihen Mra I'll. T. i.....:.' til.

Brown, Mis Aehoy Aha and Mis Edith

jWailuku.' Misa Llda Crfckard, Mrs.
Kate L. McKay, Miss Alice "West, Miss
Elvira Boper, Mis Edith Keola, Mra,
Car6line Weight, an. I xt v
Crockett. . ,r ' 7 , "

Waikapu. Mr. Zolie Cockett. ."
Kihei. J. P. Cneketf n.i Vfi.. t. r.iX. itllen boong.
Kahlllui. Mimea Tfo.,1,;,

Miss Lixzie Kslino. , .

Spreckelsville. Mra. Laura" A. Sabey,
Miss Lucia Smith and Miss Kltzabeth
MacPurland.. Misa Lne'v wit.... l.jJ " I M

one to be appointed. - ,

Punnene. Mia Carrie A. Thomp,6n,
Mr-;J;,- Medeiros; Mra. S. M. Maple,
Mia Kthel M. . Graham, - Misa Pearl
9picer, Misa Sarah Kaliuo, Mis Grace
0. ' Hiilmer. and Misa A

principal, to, be appointed. ' e,.
iveuiiua. Mrs. M. ,L. Siiitpson andMrs. L. 8. Mesick.

: Win - If m . vJJto. . t.' A . '.,,, ima uerniceGnstina Mis Virginia. Slagle, , Miss
Affiles . Piuuer. f; T- - vManpel Q. Anjo, JUiw Horpiina Stender!
Mr, t.. do ..Lima Andrado,' and MisElsie Whit .

'MaVawao-- F. W, Hardy, Mis ; fiose
E. Crook, Misa Mae Alaua, Mis AmeUaTfcm Yaw ' ...

Kealahou J. Vincent HI T- lr:J
cent, Mlaa,fiubecca Copp, . Misa "Annie
Cnrres. T

Kaupakalua W. t. Well; A. S. M
dero, Mis Ruth Hanamaikai.. ,

Keokea D. Kapohakimohewa, ilr
D. Kapohakimohewa, Mis Ellen Copp
Misa Maggie. Slum., . ,

tlupalakua-r-Manu- el Carvalho. i' V

Makeoa Joseph Carvalho, '

Hamakuapoko Misa M. E. Fleming
Mr, iulu iloag Boyum, - Mr. A. 1
case, Aotooio l'ereira, Mra. J. F. Fotr. '

Haiku T. H. triheiiou' nr.. v' t
Blanchard, Miss Marl Kodrtgties, Miss
riuruc.B ii ouu, '

Kuiaha Mm. E. A. Turner. ;'
(HaJehaku Misa Rachael Kiakona.
Huelo Edward J. Hmythe.
Keanae Carle too Miller, IX mimanu. .. .. v..,.. , N ,

; Nahiku Abel Cathcart,, ,

I'UIno Mrs, Marion P. Morrill. -

Kaeleku Mr. W. 11 !). .

liana Mrs... L. O, Fsaiu, Mia Elaie
inaimers, Mis Nellie A man a. Miss
Fpok Vin Yap. v

Tiaou Wro, P, Haia, Mre.'J, A: Me
deiro. - - "

Kipahulu Aire. Ruth A. Glbba, Miss
vony iveise. ,x , f

Kaupo Mrs. L. A. Marclel, Mia D,
MHchell. .'., ... :. . ,x, .,,.

. Lanaikal Mis Mary Kauhane. .

Ianuluka Misa Jean Muuro. . ,
'

Kalae Mrs. E. Baker,,. .

Kauuakakal 1). Kaal. '
,.

Kamalo Mr. Frauk Foster. .'

Kaluaaba K. U Ogllvle. . ,'
Walulua Edward Kaaupu.

' Unlaws David Kalaau. , '

Wailau L. K. Kaaloiiahl'. -
.

Kalaunapa A. J.' Kauhaihao. .'
i Maui liiirh and Grsnnimr Vt,'i1hn H

Beetnan, Mr.: Blanch D. Boeman, Mis
Mary 11. i'ooper, Mis Letitia Moriran.
iuiss c.sieiie Aue.

7 V TlDDY !
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; ' '
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614 navy Galatea collar and
Cuffs, trimmed Hue stars oft edge of
coll&r; also with red collar and cuffs,'
trimmed l'ed stars. . Price, SI. 50

6320 White, Vith Hue or red piping on
. ede of collar and cuffs. Blue or

" . " red medallions on, cornerof tailor
collar. . . . . . . . Price, J 1.75

6 1 77 White, dimmed three rows of white
. braid on collar and cuffs; eyelet

, :', i - lacing at neck, .. Long andshort
sleeves,. l ' . ; t - . . Price. $1.75

6210 White, with navy serge collar and
cuffs, trimmed three rows of white

: V braid on
' ede of collar and. cuffs.

:4 f i Long sleeves only. ,
t y Price, J1.50

: Theie price include postage to other hlanbi.
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.
' . Kanal and Niihao Teachafa, "

' Haena .)liver Mitchell. .

'

Hanalelv-Mr- .' A.' ClirTe, Mis
Meta Keiilell, Miss Florence Doverill.

Kilanea Mrs. Josephine Chamber'-lain- ,
Mrs. V. M. "Buddy, Mr. K. Yana?

giharaf , Misa Julia . 8peucert : W A.
'Vents. .. i ,. .. ' ,

Koiilnti F! tV. Cutting. '

Anfchola Two teacher to be named,
Kupaa Cyril O. hmith, Mis Beriiiee', "How large thi direct transpacifia

mTi"" IT-
- tV.' Keat'n Mi" '"iKbt traffle will grow to be, no one

Mary H. Ilonan, Misa Helen Cmnmliigs, lulu "a toot the facilities for handling
Miss Mollie Cummings, Mis Milla V will never get additional btisi-Dunn- ,'

Miss Mary Akeo and throe more ness. .. '.), :
.

to be appointed. ', I "There is no .proof that If wo go
Wailua Miss Marie rayne. . ahead, put in new wharve and onlargrt

. Hauamauln Mrs. E. B. Brldgewater, the harbor, that We will get t ore trade
Misa Hannah Jacobsnn, Misa Kate or that vessel will make e of the
Pritchett, Mrs. K. Burke. Mis Frances! facilities we have to offer. '
Bettencourt Mis Dora Poller. ."The United Htate government aska

Lihue MU tC. A. - Mumford, Miss us tor proof. We cannot upply them.
Alice Ai. JAisa A. Htark weather, Missj,,ut ,B this, aa With everything else,
Iottie Jordan, Misa Hannah Sheldon, 1' Is the larger vision that will count.
Miss Daisy Bholdou, Mrs.. H. W'ede-- ' "The only proof hnt we. have t6
meyer, Mis Maria Ellis, Misa Dora
Grote,' . Mlsi Henrietta Grote, . Miss
Louise Day and one mora to be
named. , '' ' .,,'.

iihau Edward Knhale. .' 'V',"
Hitleia Mrs. B. L. Johnston, Mr. H.

L. Johnston, . ,

Koloa John Bush, Mis Ellen Kat-aw-

Mi Helen Schiinmelfennig, Mra.
Jl.- Blake,. Miss Tstit Tashlma, Mrs.
Minnie Aka, Misa Jane A. Miilcr, Mr.
Kawana Kaulili and one more to bo ap
pointed. - . .' ...

Kalahoo Miss Margaret McClymoi't,
Misa Bertha Mis Klitiu Ok.V
moto, Mis EIU Kath, Mis Ituth Trig' j

llanapeue C. B. Mmse, Mrs. C. B.
Mors, M' Mary Achat, Mis Eva
I)nsti,vMfS Km it-- K. AndersonMiss
Marion, Tlasirie, Jais Grace F. I log,
Mra. BvLyons, Misa' Esther' Tng, Miss
Janet Hast'ie, Misa Kose Achiu,
. Makawali Miss Etta E. Lea, : Mis
Barbara I-- Mis Mary Bryant, Miss
Ethel Padgett, Mis Esther Padgett,
Mr. C L. Hodge, t

"Walmea--H. U. Brown, Mra. It. C.
Brown, Mr. Wright, MI Lillian
Akina, Mi Hecora Estave, Miss a

Mengler, Mrs. Kubeeca- - Pato,
Miss Camelia Johnson, ' Misa Meta
Mengler. ' ' ' '

Kekaha Mis ;D. Wlttlngtoa, Mis
Matti Jordan, Mis Mary Ah Ting,
Miss Helen von Arnswaldt. Mr. C. von
ArnsWaldt. i '

Maha Mrs. D. ir. napr.K "
Kauai, Hivh and Oram mar-Willi- am

C. Avery, Mis K. Melutyre,

lECTOlBlIlFiliT

- AT THE. PUBLIC LIBRABY

Tho lecture en Clvl Art to be given
under the auspice of the. College Club'
oo Thursday evening at tho Public
library, has been prepared by a, com-

mittee, of experts of national reputa-
tion in city plan ni tig and outdoor art.
The pictures illustrating this lecture
have been selected by the tains com-
mittee. The College' Club has secured
the lecture and the picture from the
American Federation of Art of Waali'-Ingto-

D. C, w(th the hope that they
may be helpful lu inspiring this win
muuity to make Honolulu a "City
Beautiful. " Mr. Bchmutzler of Oahu
College will read tha lecture. , The (Mb
lie ia invited. .

URGE GETTifiG f.!0HE

(Continued from Page One)

offer that our ifarbor facilitie will b
too nienger to properly ' care for the
shore of the commerce of the world
that is eomiug thi wy 1 based oo the
doctrine of probaliilltios, the history of
the general development Of the world'
commerce, and the experieuoa of. pthera.

v Ehonid Develop FactliUea. ;
' "Absolute proof is not within the1
bound Of possibility. ' It. is finite' es
sential that Hawaii should go ahead
and develop all the harbor facilities It
can a a prerequisite to askina- - the
United State to emend
largo sum in extending the area f
the harbor. ; Fulfillment of the Kalihii
harbor plan mean the doubling pf the
area available for handling ship. . ,

"There Yia thi to be said oa th
aide Of Honolulu 'a contention that t hi
win oncome aa important port of Call
on the direct Panama-Orien- t route

eather eonditiona are favorable to llo- -

holulu. The entire PaciAe Coast is a
danaeroua one, constantly beset with
atormi and fog. The Wear and tear
on vessels that have to battle their
way through the stormy wator along
the Califprnia, Oregon anVVVahing!tou
coasts ia auormou, and would tar offset
any advantage gained by the four hun-
dred uiilur saved In distauce traveled.

"If Hawaii issue bond to carry out
further harbor improvements, it would
be a sound business proposition,- pro-
vided there is readjustment of wharf-
age charges. Everv other port in tha
World collect ' toll from both con-
signor and consignee, in that regard
Honolulu, is now, a 'free port,' and.l
know of no other.

"I have looked iuto this very thor-
oughly and And that In everv other
port tuch tolls are paid on freight, just
as tonnage or wharfage ta ,ia paid by
the owner of the Vessel.

"If we amend our achedule or tariff,
it then become a business proposition
to issue bonds and build whurve with
borrowed , uiouey. : Fifty-yea- r bund
Would pay Interest and provide a siukr
iug fuud if a proper schedule of charge.
aera levied. .i

--

A partlul siitisfactiou of an execu
tion issued out of the supreme cdurt
was recorded yesterday in the damage
rase of Ham Nawule against the Voa
Uainm-Youn- g Company. 8ume time
ago the supreme eouit decided tha suit
in favor 6f tha comiiany. the cHts
being taxed agulnst the plulntiftT in th
sum of V9.30. Tweuty dollar of this
amount has been paid, according to the
execution which wa returned yester-
day aa partially aatisnVd. .The balance
will probably be paid by the boudsiaaa
in in appeal.

v MARINE TIDINC3. '
' ' By XVXerchanU' Exclmnge. '

Monday, Jane 1.
Han Francir--flBlle- My 81, Jl a.

ro. K. H. Cornnibisn for Honolulu.
Port Kan Luis Arrived, May 3D, S. R.

Hanta Marl, fiom Kahnlui, May 21.
Port Han Luia Arrived, May 8!, H.

Hanta Kita, from Honolulu May 22.
Port Bau Luts Sailed, Mav Jl, 8. 8.

Wanta Maria, for Honolulu. . t
Tokohama Arrived. May 81, 8. H.
; Mongolia, hence Mny ii.
Nweutb Sailed, May 80, 8. 8. Clan

, --Muclcod for Honolulu. ' - .

' ''' ' 1Aarograma.
S. 8 Lnrlloe arrive from f'an Fran
.fico Tuesday moiniag with HO cabin

pnssongers 12. bugs mail, 10 autos,
1231 tons eargo. Kahului,. 3n2 tons

;s'rargo.i .t
: .... . Friday, May t9.
Ban' Francisco Arrived. Mav 2H. 8

a. ai, &, 8. Bhinyo Mam, bnce May 23.
j , Aarograma.

fi. 8. Bierra Arrive from Ban Fran- -

eisco Monday, 0 a. m., with forty five
cabin, and eight steerage passenger,
420 aaeka mall, 1841 ton cargo..

' ..rovate Advice.
NSBBsuKl Hailed. Mav "". V it A

T. (heidun,''for Honolulu (due June 3).
-- , , aturaay. May 30, una.

Harbor, Hkiled. Mav E9.
schr. Jme IL Bruce, for Tirt Allen.

jualiukona Arrived. Mav 'It achr.
Annie Johnson, from Ban Francisco.,

Waj 2, N H. Ktrntha-arry-. from New- -

castle, achr. Heleiie, lrpm Port Dlake- -

... .n - ..... ... .

PORT OF HONOLULU.

- ! ' AREIVED. '-

' V-
- W ." Friday, M.y 29.

Ft r. Manna Loa, from Maui and Ha
waii jkjiIs, B a. tn. '

Xtr. Htrathgarry, .from NewcasUo,
5;15 p.,m. f j ',

Raturdav tli. 3(1
' ,Kuhr, 'Ilelene,', front Port Townsend,
a. m. .. i

Btr. W; 0.' Hall, from . Kauai port.
5i4H a. m. . ; .....

Btr.. Mani, from, Mahukona, '6:37 a,m.
Btr. Likelike, from Kauai, 6:10 aw rs.
Htn Mauna Kea, from Maui and Ha-

waii port, .:15a, m. ' j ;

; -- f. '. Bunday, May 31.
8tr. Miliahala, ffom Maul porta. 12:05

a. m.
Btr. Kinan, from Kauai ports, 3:05

, Ktr. Waiieie, from Hawaii porU, 4:43
in. .
Str. Helehe, from Hawaii ports, 7:40

a. m. .
, . . 4

' Monday, June 1. ;
8tr. Sierra, .from Ban Francisco, a.m.
Str. Matsoula, from Hilo. .

, DEPARTED. .
' fltr. tlauiUhe, for Maui port, '6:15

' '' ,p.' m. - ' ;

6trt Manna Kca, for Hawaii aad Maul
porta, 3 ji. m. - ; . ;. ;

nir. lauuine, j or raaui, a p.m.
'. 1?AgsrjTO'BTUi.. V y '

Ier str. Msulis T n from'Vnna and
Kau port H. Whlttiagton, Mr. Whit-tin-

K. Koyama.-Mrs- . Koyama. Mra.
J. II. Magoon, H. W. Rice, J. F..Col- -

norn. t;. W. Asbford J. Cullen, L. V.
Larson, F. Gonsalves, J. D. McVeigh,
H. H. Jaeger, Mrs. jaegerrL. 8. Anngst,
Misa M. Mitchell,- - K.,, H. Norris, Mrs.
Ueo. Wells, JrK.'lto, JI. Tokiyo, Kev.
D. D. Wallace, Mr. Wallace. '

Per str. Mauna Kea. from Maul and
Hawaii port, May 30:

From Hilo Miss Barlow. Mi Butt,
C. Norwood,. W. T. Bill, J, F. Chapman,
I'ror. t. A. Jaggcr, A. T. Fowler, A.
weiii, Kev. jr. tinllen and wife, H.
P. D. Phillip. Mra. T. Murray and
daughter, Mra. Fred ta and daughter,
U l Correa, C. K. Notley, W. H. C.
Campbell, Mra. V. Hampton, J. W. Jlall,
F. W, Jamieson.'Mia M. Brewer, W.
T. Frost, D. Tbatnum and wife And
child, Miss Kinosta Kogima. '.,.,-.)- ,'

From Mahukona D. Fraser, .Ik.
Guild, E. O. Merrill and wife, Miss P.
Merrill,-- Kev. P. and wife,
Kd KHto. D. Leith, Miss Bill, Kev, V.
B. Woo, K. Hashimoto. . J

From Kawaiaaa O. Boreoson knd
wife, l P. Pierce. - f

yrom Lahaina BeV. J1, K. Bodel, R.
A. Wailsworth and wife, Mi Wads-wort-

Mis Caldwell, Rev. C. tli Vll-li- r

and wife, W. E. Shaw, K. BeAedo.
Per U. Kinau, from Kanai, ports,

May 3K- - Mr.. Hquire,. C. E.. Wnvith,
Kev. T. Odo. .W. A. Gill. A. 'Arhiia.
O. Robinson, J. W'ah Chuck,' Y. 'A. Lee,
J. W. Kath, J.? Wwrmser, feV ;H. hiller,
lisn .Vlckers, H. Mataumura. Mr. D
Lacy, Miss Gopdacre, ,F. S. Christian,
Mr. Juel. H. A. Boiling, Paul Isenberg,
Qeorge A, Bertram, Mr. M," Ferreira,
0. J. Zeiglar, K. It. Zan, Colonel
Bpaulding. , - , .

:

l or steamer Claudine, frtm Maul
ports, May 31. Mr. Hoswvll, ' Mr.
A.- - O. Bhodabl, Master Bhoilahl, 3. (J.
Plaukington. Miss Mur.roe, Mb Uan,
Mr. K. Roger, p. L. Weaver, Mr. IX
P. Pen hallow, Mr. Ilduiuud Lrart,.A.
P. uulia, W. A.: Wootl. ;.

Per nteaineri Sierra from SauJ Vrn
cisco, June 1, For Honolulu: H. K
Ashford Mbta M, Athford, A. R. Brown,
K. t;. Brown, Mis F, Cox, Mis A. lhi
Comiueu. Miss E. Du Commen. Dr.'W.
Dllthv, Mr. Dlltby, Mra. . Dunn, Kli- -
var llamliB, Airs. O. I, Hamlin, Viss

lady, Hardy, Mis a Harrison,. litis
Muriel Hind, John Uind, Mis Qliidv
Aeney, flirH..ij llougee, lliimpb'
rey,.Mr.. Mabel Lane, Mr. J. K. Lee,

(I c r. c ! l!u Gtc z Excharij?

" Monday, June 1, I'.Ul.
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McrcsnHI
Alex. Baldwin I
C. UftwarA Co..

' SOOAB
r ....... .......
H.ku
14 i ..U .. . .1

Haw. Com. 6 Sua. Cm
Uw. S.., Co

nnanvaa ........
Hiii' ii.niD Sugar fH&e

rtai.oa
L

Skim Co .....
,.

M' Hrflt st. Co. LM.
c :" Co
p a rnim Co. Lld.,.
inom.s
'awihangua, plaa.Ce
'ClrtC ......
BIS
epckeo ...y. .......

'inncrr Will Co.......
Viialua Arr. to

V Jiluks tutu Co---- -

V'airtiaalrt..l4.l
Wauata uar Mi...

MiacauMKMi

HarsarafCLM...
Haiku f a PCo. Com..
Haw. f.krtrk) Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw, I'nifaik Co ....
H'lo ft. h. Co. l id.....
Hue R. H. Co. Com....
Honniul fWfwm, 4

MaHini to 1 id.,,..pon.ii Co. Plil...,,,
H. R. T. U Co. torn.
Inter-iunil- 3, N. to..
Mutual lei Co.
O. K. L Co.
fahj'H knli. Co...
Taajunt Oiok Kia Co

. Best
i'misVii Dltrti Cefct..
h a w . Com. a bug at Co

ne ,.
H.iarnnii Irr Co (ah. Itr, 4 p a Ht- -

llllld':. !U)
f'w. Irr, 4 C Pub lm
h.w.7rr. 4 p t Vuti I in

. I 3

Hi. ln.i(
I aw. 7 'itc1 f. 3 o e
ii PC Uu ol

H It"r;'Co."fc"tf.
I am. ( ' n. b

rni. I- - f Co. Icn. i n ln 1 i.l hi.,
in. RT.6Liu.tac

p niai vi i. a.
jib iih h Co. f . ...

S' irTitf hufar L it
f "lull Tel h
Natna it Chu. (
O. H 4L.Cn. 5 c...(Uhu Sutf.tr Co. I p .
Oiaa Snvf Co. 4 . . .

Pai ilic (juano Fcitiuttt
Co.6a

rsiilic Suaf Mill Co.
, ....

Pioneer Mill C. 5 p. c
f in Carlo, Mill Co. p.c.
Wauilus Ar. co p. c.

, Between 'Bosa da.
16 C. Brewer & Co., 212.50; 2,1, ."5, in

Haw. Bug. Co., 25.S0; fit) Onmnea, Jl..1i;
10 Ewa, la.jr,. o, 40 Oahu Hug. Co.,
14.50; 6 Haiku, lid; 25 Lion. B. & M.
Co., lfl.87K-- ; K3, JHO II. C. k B. Co.,
25.75; 4il H. t. k H. Co., 20; 10,0,)ij
Mut. Tel, Co. Cs, 101.73.,- -

tiesalOB 0Wa. -

' 0 .McBrvde, 3.50; 58, 50 H. C. k H.
Co., 27.25; 2n0 Olaa, l.H7'6; 30 Olaa, 2;
10, L'lL 20, 10, JO, 15, 4(1 Oahu Hug. Co.,
llf- - 50 Haw. Bug. Co., 2(1; 5n, OO, 15
H. C. 4 8. Co., 7; 5 Houokaa,

Divideiida.
June 1, 1914. Haiku. 0c: Pnia. 50:

Kekaha, COc; Pioneer, 10c; Wanne.-i- ,

1.0O. .

CABLED BUGA2 JU0TATIC!:3
ougar quotatlous received yesterd .j

bv the Hawaiian Hupsr I'lantera Asno-clatio- a

from' th California and Huwa- -

lian Sugar Refining Company ae: In)

degroe test centrifugals, 3.:i!, $ii7.Sii;
K8 deg. analysis beets, U. 7d., 71.S7.

Mi Ie, Mr." W. McOrail, M. Marion,
Mis Bue Markley, Mrs. H. Newman,
O. --R. O'Connor, H. Pereira, Miss H.
Icimpan,.MiH Jf. . Rimpau, Mrs. Thus.
Robinson, Mrs. Ranney Hcott, M Us An-
na Hrlva, Mra. K. I. Himldini' Misn
Helen Spalding, R. T. Hpencr, Mrs.
rmmn WeliO, . U. Wilson, Mrs. K. B.
Wileoz and four child
V1lllants and maid.

Per tr. Kinan, from Ksnai iints:
Mm. Bqiilres. C. K. Hinith. Rev. T. Odo.
W.A. Ojll, A. Arlma, O. Robinsun, J.
Wah Chuck, V. A. U-e- , J. Hth, J.
W. W'ormser, 8. Behiller, Ben Vickers,
K. Matsumura, Mr. De lcv. Miss
Cottdttcre, F. a Christian, Mr. Juel, H.
v. noning, raul iseutierg, (ieorge A.

Bertram, Mr. M. Ferreira, C. J. .cig-lr- ,

R. K. Zane, Colonel Spaulding.
i. . . i - Departed.

er atr. Clandine, for Maul and Ha
waii lorts, May 29. Mis Jl. J i'ice. His-te- r

Renata, Mr. and Mr. (!. A. Bell and
infant. Mi Hell, Dr. and Mrs. (J. N.
McCoy, Krnct Kaai, C. O. James, Mrs.
A. Tavare, Fdna linoa, A. C. Alexan-
der, A. 8. lluild, D. C. Lindsay, Miss
Pratt, Hugh Howell.

Per tr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, Mav
30. F. Ktraiiire. Mr. J. iNakainura. Mi's
V. Tsni, Mr. John Mr. and
Mr. E. Barnch, Mis Kapua Kauhane,
Mis Llle Akol, J. "W. Russell, Kev.
and Mrs. Hagawa and iufant, Chock
thong. ., j,,

PDLICEliT
.eiimb i:i cm

OAKLAND, California, 'May luud

will be the best, policed city
in the world during one week in 11)15,

for the National Convention of Auiuri-ca-

Police Chiefs has practically con-
sented to meet here a the..ity ' guests.
Tha convention ia a large one and an
Important ono, inasmuch as the mem-
ber talk over and decide upon many
important matter which vitally con-
cern the safety of the' communities In
which they aerre the in sup- -

Iiressing crime. This convention will
first one of the police besds to

meet in the West, and Chief of Police
Walter J, Petersen, who will attend
thi year' meeting at Grand Rapids,
Michigan, will ga Fast primed with
facta about the beauties of Oakland in
particular and California lu generul in
an effort to assure lhM chiivmiW i.m ,.mn.
iug to thia State.
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TtT.SDAY
c
' SENATOR RICE'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

JUNE

The authorized announcement in The Advertiser this morning of
the candidacy of Charley Kice of Kauai for the Republican nom
nation for the position of Delegate to Congress should, clear the
political air and bring down to something definite the positions t
be taken by others of the party leaders. Following Senator Rice'
announcementsliould be others and the members of the rank and
file will soon IcnM jtit where they stand. .

To'idcal conditions in Hawaii are complex at this particular time
to say the least, and the confusion exists in the Democratic rank
quite as much as it does within the limits of the Republican party
l or one thing, the direct primary is something new for the candi
dates to face as well as for the voters to handle and the fact that
early announcements of candidacy must be publicly made has not
yet been wholly grasped by the party leaders. There remains th
strong traces of the past, when nominations were matters to be
whispered over prior to conventions and made the bases for many
secret deals and political trades. That each candidate from now! on
must stand on his own feet and make a straightforward fight for th
nomination he seeks has hardly been accepted as a political fact
. Senator Rice's announcement, therefore, comes at a. most oppor
tune time" to clarify the situation, and, whether he wins or loses in
the primary campaign", he has earned the thanks of the party for
making the first definite move and setting an excellent 'example.'

HENRY AND JARRETT. s ;

High Sheriff Henry steps down this morning from an official posi
tion he has held with high credit for the past many years, "returning
to private lite with the satisfaction of knowing that he has proven
1 aitliful to Ins trust and with every reason to know that tins faithful
nes has been appreciated by the public. William Jarrett, his sue
cessor, has a difficult task: to face. Not only has he to make good,
but he has to make a record that will stand comparison with that
of Mr. Henry. The new warden has selected some good men as his
assistants. He has also, in the opinion of this paper, placed in nosi
tions of responsibility some men who will be put to it to stand the
test. They are his selections, however, and for them he has assumed
the responsibility. We wish High Sheriff Jarrett every success

; :

POLITICAL CONSPIRACY HATCHING. .

The businessmen and taxpayers of Honolulu should take fair
warning that a political conspiracy is on foot whereby two hundred
thousand dollars of the public's money is.to.be diverted into a
campaign fund for the benefit of Mayor Fern and his worthless
allies in the city government.! Further than this, if the schemers
are able to nerve themselves up to an even greater bit of political
chicanery, the Honolulu water works department is to' vr trans
formed into a Fern machine, with efficiency disregarded and Con
sideration given to nothing but a return to the public feed trough
ot rtrn, facneco, jiardesty, VVolters and Markham. ... r

The proposal has been debated the present
head of the- - road department and subordinate the few lunas who
have been making good heretofore and to turn over the road work
to the supervisors direct, leaving, the department without, an en-
gineer and with none in charge of any branch with any knowledge
whatever of road building. The payrolls "are to be filled with the
names of Hawaiian"yoters and the two hundred thousand dollars
available between now and election day are to be distributed in
the shape of wages as far as they will go for votes. '

In the same way the water works and sewers department to be
created after June 15 will be used, the department o be made a
resting place lor political workers. "...

This scheme has been worked out in all its details and is now
ready to be sprung, the only delay beine in the fact that Suoer
visor Markham, needed by the Fern forces to make his. majority,
nas ,neretoiore neia out against the political rifling of the city
treasury. Nqw, according to well authenticated

v
report, Markham

has consented to throw in his lot with Che political hucksters and
the money of the public will soon be pouring out in a golden
stream to be worse than wasted. Money that" intelligently used
would furnish, many miles of good roads is to be expended in such
a way that all we will hav to show for it will be Fern in his
official auto. for another two years and the same set of incom:
petents as a maioritv of th. eoverninc board. ;

When the aldermen of Chicago proposed to milk the city
in. a 'similar way, the voters of . that city appeared upon the

streets eacn with a little rope noose in his buttonhole. Honolulu
voters need probably give at less strenuous hint,-bu- t some step
snouiu dc taken witnout delay either to uring Markham back' to a
sense of official decency or to make it plain to Fern and his f&qwd
that this city will tolerate nothing of the kind that is beinipiiw

t 1 iJ I. 1

opeiuy ooasicu oi as nis pians. . .. , .. - : ;
Whatever denial may be made to the scheme reported, the busi

ness men of Honolulu should Jake .careful note of what" maHake
place in and ground the city hall during the next few weeks. ' The
crowd now m power will stand the most careful watching.--

VERY PRUDENT.
The executive board of the United Mine Workers pf America

showed excellent discretion in deciding that a general strike to
assist the Colorado miners would be unwise at this time. The rea
son the members give for their decision is plausible. Thev main
tain that it 'will be better for miners outside the affected district to
keep at work t6.that they will be in. a position to send benefit money
to those who are earning nothing, gays the Detroit Free Press. .

But there are other reasons why they may not care to extend the
trouble. One is that the public is by no means satisfied. with the
extreme methods used by the Colorado strikers. There is a strong
odor of anarchy and unreasonableness about what they are doing.
It is going rather far to create an insurrection merely because mine-- c

vi ers after allowing all other demands refuse to recognize a union.
Then, too, there is the uncertain condition of the nation's rela-

tionships with Mexico which must have been taken into considera-
tion. A general walkout of miners with the turmoil sure to accom-
pany such a movement would find little or no popular sympathy if
the nation were to be plunged into war. .The action would be sure
to meet with deep disapproval as a thing unpatriotic if not actually
traitorous, It would savor distinctly of the IrW.-.'W.!- :,

' Every resident of the Territory interested in the jmatter of home
markets and that means every resident-shou- ld read the market
report and the accompanying articles published in this issue. ' The
development of the local market for local products means more
than the lowering of the high cost of living and more than the few
dollars to be saved by the consumers. It mean the. advancement
of the Americanization of Hawaii; the progress of the whole com-
munity; the placing of these Islands on a basis..

H WV.MTAN C,A7.V.T

THE KALI1H HA

The Advertiser publishes today an
of engineers fur rivers and harbors, st.it

, f .L- - 1 . t.

SDAY. I'M I ly.

' i notice from the '.ml
iiVi; that while the members"' 1 1 I .4nioc me m'uerai project oi me open in;.; o nanni narnor, thry

are not convinced that, at the present time, the improvement is nec-
essary for the reason that:

"(a). It does not appear that the harbor of Honolulu is at present
crowded or congested, or that the wliarfac space now utuicd or
available for development is insufficient to accommodate present
and immediately prospective commerce. .

' '
. "(b) It i not believed that the improvement 'would result in
benefits to the general public, commensurate with the expense in-

volved." . .
.

With a spirit of fairness which will be appreciated here, the; board
states, however, that it is willing to be i uiiued, and will receive
arguments and statements bearing upon the subject, at any time
within the next sixty days, and will grant a special hearing, if one
be desired.

While the preliminary opinion expressed by the fviar--

to action being taken now, that need not discourage '

is simply a signal to the "citizens' of Honolulu to w.iU
on the job." '

-
. ; ;

J

d

in

adverse
'iie It
;.d "get

I?y way of precedent, the preliminary report on the Hilt Break-
water was adverse; but a vigorous presentation of the facts in
volved, secured a reversal of the decision and .the project was
aoopteu.

1 he new chamber of commerce Will be just in time to win its
spurs by demonstrating, to Washington, ;is in. .first ,u '

that a harbor containing more than ninety-seve- n acres ' (and that
is the total area of Honolulu harbor) is necessary to accommodate
the transpacific commerce that. will pour through the Panama Can- -

ii wiiiim a le w nionins. - '
It will take several yearn to make the proposed improvement

and it is not the part of wisdom to wait until the harbor is over-
crowded and ships being turned away, before beginning to prepare
ior a commerce which is surely coming. ;

Sound the charge. The chamber of commerce to the rescue!
.. -

' '
; v ANOTHER REVOLUTION IN CHINA.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen, according to stories told by some of his Hono
lulu adherents, is planning .another revolution in China on the
ground that President Yuan Shih-k- ai has become a dictator and
that the Republic has ceased to be. Doctor Sun has agents in Eu
rope negotiating for support, one of them being Ma Soo, who was
some time ago editor of a revolutionary newspaper in China. I'rac
tically all reports coming from China agree that President Yuan
Shih-ka- i is running things with a high hand. The pfuX isional con
stitution has been, abolished and the President has taken supreme
control. A new parliament is to be formed, but it is to have limited
powers.' The President is to have control of national finances and
m times of crisis can issue decrees independently of parliament

A formidable revolutionary movement known as the White Wolf
is Under way. Behind it arc said to be economic causes rather than
political. Nevertheless, the White Wolf is calhne for the fesicna
tion of the President, and the world should not be astonished to
read any day of an uprising as momentous as. that which led to the
downfall of the Manchu dynasty; 'vi '

.

'

Shortly after he obtained office President Yuan Shih-ka- i beean
tightening the reins on the radicals. He is ftaturallv a conservative.
ana laieiy ne is reported to be returning to olhce'mapy that were
connected with the old Manchu dynasty. v t

, Ma Soo, the exiled radical rditor, now in Eneland ' s the ant
of Doctor Sun, rises to ask a very pointed question. He desires to
know why 'resident Wilson refused to "recoenize Juierta.'but rec
ognized Dr. Yuan Shih-k- ai as, head of the Chinese republic, Ma
Soo asserts that Yuan is infinitely worse than JIuertaand declares
that Yuan was behind the execution of two generals who were put
to death without a trial. They were invited to Peking! The war
minister entertained tnem at dinner. After the cotlee arid, liqueurs
were served, Ma Soo says, the general were entrapped and shot,
all of which he submits is as bad as, or "worse than;' anything of
which Huerta is accused.' r ' "

; Ma Soo maintains that the five-pow- er loan is. belner employed bv
the president-dictato- r in his schemes of oppression and he expresses
ininsen. as giaa mat tne united-state- s did not participate m that
.oan. v ,"-

'Doctor Sun is very determined," says Ma Soo. "He does not
want to see his Jife work destroyed by the man he helped into the
presidency. We. are now watching for a favorable opportunity to
lot.n.U an..l... ....1...!- - T. t . . 1uui.vn (iiuiuci kiuiuuuu. ji iiidv tunic in a nine over-- vcar.
maybe in less than a year." . . , ' '

All of this coincides with the reports emanating from the local
admirers of Doctor Sun, who complain bitterly of the reaction of
me i resiuent ana ot tnc return to power of persons connected with
the Manchu dynasty. . .

: ' ,; .t .; -

.The world was man-elin- a Tew months ago at the transition of
cnina irom an umpire to--a Kepublic with small loss of life; ,The
world is now being told that China is a Republic, in name ratherii . . .... . . . . . 'man m lact ana tnat another revolution is under' way, !..,--

time to hustle- i,iu
Iti is the large vision that will count " We must look' at the

future development of transpacific commerce in its broader aspects
t t . . - . ... .

oeiore we can present to congress proofs of the necessity, for more
naroor room tor shrpping. ,

I he citizens of this city must have abounding faith in the future
of Honolulu and must neds back up that faith by making solid,
far-seei- investments. ' ' V v:

If the citizens of Hawaii believe in the future of Hawaii that is
half the problem solved. But faith without works leads nowhere."

Ihe plans adopted by the Territorial Harbor Commission call for
arge expenditure by the Territory in the construction ol coal

wharves and additional docks on' land which the Territory owns.
It u : - . i 1 i i . i. i .,runa piugiaiu is ulkcu up uy inc ousiness interests oi

and its execution is definitely assured, this community can
then go to Washington and ask that the United States government
second our efforts and help ptjt the larger" program for a ,bigger
harbor into effect. ; . .'. , , , T" ' '

inere must be concrete expression of faith in the only wav that
aith. can be made visible and tangible by works. ,

I

:

inere remain sixty cyiys grace in which to consider the problem,
t is up to the citizens of this city to say that thev believe that the

future has bigger things in store. All things come to him who
usties while he waits. What does Honolulu caln bv waitine? Why

not hustle, for a change?' - ,
' ' f.

.

v C ALOHA TO POSTMASTER PRATT.
The I lonolul.u public bids farewell jUiis rnorninj? ,to Tostpiast
ratt, and, without any-- (disparagement, to his, successor., it may

truthfully be said that the farewell is said with regret.. While there
have been criticisms of the management of the local poktofhee from
lme to time, much of the criticism has been found unjust when in--
luiry into the lacts was made, while, during the incumbency of Mr.
'ratt, there has been found very; very much to praise. Handling

the mail of a. community made up of so many races as Honolulu
is no easy task, and Postmaster Young will find this to be very
much the case. In bidding farewell to Mr. Pratt we can only hope
that his successor will prove as courteous, as obliging and as elfi- -

lent, u ne does Honolulu will be satisfied with ITjHtmaster Young.

13ef

I" . TI MATING cha;:aci
"fntclio, Mnnito, tli m
Miti-h- thfl 1'1;
In th lrpftit of evrry l:lmn,

'In Dm duBt of vcry ninn,
Th(rp' a tiny binp of (iitcho
Ami a mighty monl of Mif'h
Tln're'g the gno ni tliorn'n lh bml."...'i-- l r-- i- -

j nus y arman, wnose poetic genius is just neing diseoverci
now that he is dead fate of so many among Art's elect! put int
new form an idea as old, perhaps, as thought itself.

"!-- ! .l I l.f I 1 . . '.. . .
i nere me gooi ana mere tne naa ; tne optimist iooks io

and sees the "gitche," the pessimist seeks and finds the "mitchc."
The "man in the street" makes up his mind that good and bad are
about evenly balanced in what Browning called "this best of al
possible worlds.". .Some, men are much worse than they appc;
to be, while most men are much better than they seem.' A it

wiin men, so is it, too, witn nations, i ne evil is ever the nnrc
obvious even to the friendly observer of another race or nation. The
good eludes him, because when it is most gwd it is like the modes
violet, "bashful and afraid of garish glare."

To the Prr ian of old the men of Athens were barbarians. .Tr
the (IfeekYud to the' Roman, the Frank and the German were beings
formed in an inferior" mold, essentially different, essentially lower
in the plane of possibilities potentiality. Where are the glories o
the cities of Cyrus? Dead ashes memories I What of the great
ness in ancicni yunens ana oi .ancient ivomer - liroken columns
ruined temples dust and memory lingering alongside the more
modern monuments of cosmopolitan influence and cosmopolitan
growth. The dome of Teter came neither from the brain nor the
heart of the Caesars. Time's relentless changes have battered down
old walls of prejudice and civilization's title still sweeps onward
revising man's judgment of other. men. -

We are, nowvfor the first time since Time itself leapt from the
womb ot I'.temity, coming together, again, in true cosmopolitan
communion tne children of tne noe and the fjord, the children o
the park and the peak, the children of the sun and sand. We are
rubbing shoulder to shoulder and "getting under the skin." An
Truth is teaching- - us that none of us has a monopoly of "gitche," or
of mitche. I he eternal conflict is common in all

A few days ago six gold watches were deposited at the Chinese
Legation in V asjnngton, to be forwarded by Minister K. F. Shal
to Peking. . These watches-r-appropria- te presents! are the .rift o
grateful Americans to brave Chinese who risked life and limb to
save American men and women from danger. The future recipients
arc a Chinese teacher and Chinese soldiers varying in rank from ser
geant to corps commander. The government of China has already
extolled their conduct and rewarded' them. But their greatest re
ward will be the influence of their bravery and self-sacrifi- ce

ing about a new estimate of Chinese, character. No Knight of the
Grail could do or dare more than did these, in part, obscure Chinese
friends of those once but happily, nor longer known as the "for
eign devils." ' ' ' '

How fast the world is moving!. How near we are getting to
knowledge of our real selves! Appearances are no longer impor
tant.' The unfamiliar character of the cover hb longer hinders us
from knowing and admitting the beauty of the book. . We read the
mandates of Yuan or the speechs of Minister Shah and we see
that what ts gitche ' in Honolulu is good, too, in Peking, China
and what is "mitche" in Cohoes', New York, is deemed just as bad
in Canton of Cathay. Essentially, we are all pretty much the same

Americans and Chinese, . Bret Harte s surface verdict notwith
standing. For ' - V jv; ...

1

,h s

. " There ' the good and there 'i the bad

pi.

PASSING HOUR.
"The Cruz newspaper? have been describing the very latest

dance, which they call "The Wilson Mexican Policy Dance. - It is
said to be one step forward, three steps backwards, hesitate and side
step. ' ' .'

The action of the leader of the recently organized billboard hui
in withdrawing his application for a license shows the force of public
opinion in the matter and also evidences his desire not to run coun
ter to that opinion. He is to be congratulated in having got his
eyes open so soon. .. ,1 . - '

.

Distinctly creditable to directors, Conductor, and performers was
the Choral Society concert given in the Opera House last' night
Honolulu should feel a prbper pride in the fact that there are local
musicians able to present a program of such exceptional in
so finished a manner. '

..

; King George of Great Britain is forty-nin- e years old tomorrow,
but his birthday party does not come off until the twenty-secon- d.

He will thus celebrate together his birthday and the anniversary of
his crowning three years- - ago. In these day of suffragette militancy
it is tot wise to have too many celebrations iri a string. J

Honolala Vt:!:s!l3'Pref::3 V.zM Quatailcns
ISStTED BT TUB TERRITORIAL MARKETING DIVISION,

(laland Produce May 29, 1014.

and Poultry.
Freeh Chicken Efcga 35 40

reus ouck ,gg ZD
Hene, lb. .(........... (ft
KooRterg (i) 82Vi
Broilera (id 35
Turkeya 33
Duckn, MuRfovy () 30
Ducks, llawairan, iloz. (i0 6. SO

LIT 8tock Live WaUht
Hogi, 100-15- 0 lbe. ..... 13
Hogi, 130 and over ..... V

fork..
.

Culvea

: .

.

'
. , , . .

Xggs '

'. . .
r

, ,
. .

.

.. .'

. V Praaaad Wefsht

Mutton

Mnmto,

Only)

PoUtoes. 7

18
10
0

11 12'i

TrUb . '
1Vj-(- - 8

Kweet, red ,..,.....-.- . 1.25 1.60
Sweet, yellow . . . . - 1 .

8weet, white ) 1.00
Onlona.

New Bermudai, lb. . 8 ,

VegeUblea, , .

Beaus. (trinn. lb. j

t

THE
Vera

merit

(Jfl 12 Vi
10

(TO 18

75 00
75

Beani, lima, in pod . - 4 - (0 1

Ueeta, Uoi. bUncji . . . .. ;, , ui 85
Cabbage, lb, ..i.,..,.. . ,' ($ 1

C'arroU, Uoz. buneb . . . . (id 40
Corn, aweet, 100 eara 1.00 8.00

Cueumbera, dol.
Oreen Peaa, lb.
Peppera, bell, lb.
Peppera, Chile, lb.
Pumpkin, lb. ,,(.,....
Tomatoei, lb. '. , . . . ; .
Turnip, white, do. ...
lurui, yellow, lb. V

2

Wtatermeloui ........ 20
Freab. fruit,

Banaoaa, Chinese, bunch 35
liaiianas, cookhjg, bunch 90
Lhnes, Mexican, 100..,. 75
Hneapplea, doz. ....... 00
Strawberries, lb. '

20
'

;. , BeansDried.
Lima, ewt.
Ked Kidneya
Calico .
Small Whitea

.
.

. a . , . 4

Peaa, Dried .......
' Grain. ...

Corn, small yellow, on. .
Corn, large ....;.

. ' '. MlaceUaneous.
Charcoal, bag 40
Hides, wet-suite- v ; J y.

No. 1 ,.,,.,,,,'ii.lV 13
No, 8 10
Kips 13

Bbeep Bkius ...... . ,U.
Ooat Skius, white 13

'

?i 40
i . (d) 6

r.n a.

' (.0 5
1' W l'j

( Q

(id 40
(Q 2'4
(i 60

?a so
f(D 1.00
(a) 1.00
(,i .75
(1 23

(TD37.50

ti'35.00

'"
Q 50

14
" (ii ia -

. (4 14
(ii) 20 '

The Territorial Marketing Pirialon under kupervision of tha TJ. H. Eineri-- '
ment Btatioa lj at tbe service of all citizens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may aeud to the Marketing Division is sold si the hat obtain-- '
able prlee and for cash. No eointnission is charged. It ia highly desirable that
farmers the Marketing Divlsiou what and bow'mueh produce thv have
for sale and about when it will be ready to The ahippiog mark of the
division ia u, b. t.. o.. Lrtuer aaareee liouoiulu, f. O. box' 753. btororoom
111 Queen street, sear- Maunakea. Hulesrooin Ew cornnr Nuuann and
Queen Bts. Telephone 1840, Wirelessaddress UHRP.

:'i'(!i

notify
ship.

,.' A. T. iOI"-EY- , Superintendent, '

OiT FOi! ,.!,,!

i.Mli!
i ii i i .

TP

LntomoloiRts Depart Today in
Quest of Imect Which Will

Destroy Local Pest.

1'nvii T. pntomoloRist of
flip fluwiiii experiment sUtion, and J.
C. lirtdvt-ell- adi.Hlarit etit'imi.lojist of
the bosrd of Bk'fii-ul- l lire and firetrv,
will leave on thn Matnonia tnmorrow,
rn rodl for South Afrira. They are
to continue the eean-- commence, by
Ioctor Milvcdt.ri In West Africa fo'r
pHrnHitc of the Mediterranean frnltfly, the melon fly and the pink boll
worm of cotton, i

The Mediterranean fruit fly U a na-
tive of Southwestern Africa, hut i
neither abundant nor

in that part 'oi' the world. '

To the entomological mind thin act
of it comparative scarcity Indicates
that the fly has natural enemies that
keep its numbers down an, 1 prevent
its becoming- - a pent.1 The fly only re-
ceived its cognomen " Med It erranean "
when it wandered afield without the
company of it Parnate anil worked
havoc in the orchards end vineyards of
Sicily, Italy and the South of Krance.
, The Mediterrnnenn fruit fly travrW
exteimlvelv from Kuroie and is. well
CHtabliHhcd in the West Indies. Just
how it got to Hawaii is unknown, but'
it has rut a wide swath since it ob-
tained a foothold here. The United
States government has put a ban on
the ehipiiient of many Hawaiian fruits
f J d vegetables to the mainland Just
becniixe of this fruit pest.-- . ,

Doctor Hilveatri imported a few para-fite- a

to Hawaii and they are on tha
job, but they are not of the variety to
leally control the fruit fly or keep it
fully in check. Pullaway and Bridwell
nre going to get the balance of the
fifty-aeve- n varieties of parasites or
I; now the reason why.

This work, which is in the interet
of Hawaii's small farmers and fruit
Krowers directly and of the Calilor-- '
nia orcharding indirectly, Is bisXi con-
ducted by the federal and territorial
governments jointly.' Doctor Fullaway
has been in Hawaii six years. He is
a specialist on scale innects and their
parasites. He has only recently

from Manila, where he waa '

called to undertake special Investiga- - '
tions for the Philippine government. '

Mr. Jirnlwell is perhaps less widely
known, as he has been in Honolulu
about a year, but he ha already made
an enviable reputation for himself in
his chosen field of entomologv. These '

two specialise will nndoubtedly secure J

parasitea am beneficial insects in.Af-- ,

riea whose value will mount into the
tens and hundreds of thousands of dot-- : i

lars to Hawaiian fruit producers. ..

Mi KCDGKED FLT.l ;

Sam Baker, 8am Puller, T. W. CooHeT

and John Hilva, tbe first two atudenta
at Kamehameha College, were painful- -

ly injured yesterday afternoon shortly '

after fpur o'clorV by being - brushed''
from the running board of t Kapid '

Transit car ia King street near Mauna
kea by the rear bub of a heavily loaded
truck standing in front of the atore of
A h l.eong.

Haker waa the worst injured, receiv
ing deep gashes above each knee, as
well as a fracture of the left leg at '

the thigh. Cooper was cut above both
knees. . Puller waa likewise gashed
above the knees, while Hilva Buffered
a deep cut above the knee of th ft ,.
leg aa well as a badly wrenched ankle,

The boya were returning tram Alex- -
ander Field where they had been, to
witness the tall game between the
Kamehameha professors and the Oaha
College teachers, being Kalihi bound.. '

As the ear paiwed Siufth street,
heavily loaded truck drove up to tbe
curb and the' motorman evidently mis-
calculated the distance between the hub
of tha truck and the car, for it ia '
claimed by eye witnesses that he did 1

not slacken bis speed until tbe front .
end of the running board had passed
the rear of the truck. Several men and -

boys standing on the running, board-move-

to the inside of the ear, escap- - c

ing irXiry. Cooper, Iiaker, Puller and
Silva, 'who did not' notice tbe truck,
were struck bv the hub of tbe rear
wheel and burled toHhe ground.

Pasaersby quickly ran to the aid of
the injured boys and Officer H. E. Ka- - .'

liliinoku bad them taken to the Queen 'a ,
Hospital, where they received medical
aid. ,,

L1IJ0B LEAGUE RESULTS '

NEW YORK. June 8, .Associated '

PrcHa bv Federal Wirelna Fnllnw.
ing were yesterday 'a results of the ball
pnincs in the National and American

Amerlcaa wagne.
At fit. Louis C'leveland fl. St. Louis '

At Pkiludelnhia f double heder '

New York 8, Philadelphia D (12 in.
uings); New York 4, Philadelphia 8.

At Washington Boston 1. Washing
ton U. .

At Chicago Detroit 2. Chieaoo 1
(13 tunings).

Lii

National League.
At Pittsburirh Chkaao T. Pitta- -

burgh 3. ,

At Cincinnati St. Louia 4. Clucin- - '
nati 6. , J

At New York Philadelphia T. New ,

York 11. .. ' ;, -

At Huston ( double headed Rrnnk.
lyn 0, Boston ; Brooklyn 4, Boston. 8.

80METHINO DEPENTJABLE.
Diarrhoea ia nlwava mora or lna i.ni.

rn lent diirlne this weather. Be rrenar.
ed for it. hamherluin's Colie. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemedy ia prompt and
effectual. It' ran always be depended
upon. For sale by all dealers, Beusoa,
binith & Co.. Ltd.. iVnts for Hawaii.

'lilt
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.The Territorial Market
'

THEIR POINT OF VIE W )' 1- -1
Ty Lorrlti A. Thurston. L . , ... - ",; ;

7 'r

T!in ft!.ii 1 r' i'r.:.t .f tl.3 Territorial Market, under th supervk
n of tliO Federal A r ricnltural Experiment Station, marks a turn-- ?

point In tre hin'.cry of Hawaii, for the following reasons: s

1. It niaXe p!inil;la do piip;.lylng of tn bom market with bom
"l.ire, at a roapoiiaWs profit to th producer;
7.. It makes poisiUs to the consumer, th obtaining of food np-';- v

at a reasonable price; -

3. It make pcsilble the engaging In diversified agriculture by
r a tiumbor of independent owners of small aras of land.
Heretofore, without the mariet as medium of s;l and inform a--l,

it hr.s be..n praitlcally Impossible to aecur thos thr most
.i able results. ' . , ,

Tln.rs p.av been rrnry recstna for it't. ('

In the first place, th farmer of Hawaii are of many national-- ;

perikii3 no common language; having little In common
' The resulted been that co operation u practically impos- -

lile; and there has been nous. . '

In tho socond placo, the islands aro so cut up by gulches, and
i'sratcd by channels, that In but few places aro producers able to
;miport to market or bjII their produco tlvcmsolve. They ar com-Ur- d

to pay.i,,'
'

f,r, ,tliree rinsportation chargos, and sell through
' 'i SRcnt.

Tiir.ro ara no commls. doi merchants, making specialty of selling
i luce at tho beft obtainable price, charging a commission thereon,
n 1 remitting th fji'd proceeds, lrss the commission, to th producer.
As a rule, tho ioit has bean hlms if retailer, and has htmsolf

'" cd the price which' tlie proluccr receives, while ho baa retain)
i full retail price, of .which prito the producer wiia not informod,

3 producer's hi. novs waa so small, and his moans of defense sj
adcqoato, tl'.-- h was obliged to submit, and take what he could

which W6S so llt'Je that It did not pay; with the result that
after a few trials he quit producing, or trying to market what litU
'"IT he did raise. IIo vtan practically frozen out of th market for

of som person to handle his produce solely In bis
interest. , .

In tho'tlrrd place, there was no r liable Information available as
to tli stato- - of the market Its reiu'rementa, prices, under or over
rupply. The conseir.tcn.ee was that it was usually a feast or a famine

a glut or nothing. .

In th iourth plat trier was th greatest ignorance of methods of
r;uk In i?, and no knowledge at all of gradine. It was Impossible to
tmy regular packing cases non were her for sal.

Again fre;th and reliable seed wo difficult to get and high In prlc.
', MARKET A GOD SEND.

'

Th market has been a Ood send to the industrious small producers.
They npvr ,pct guaranteed sssda, and packages at cost.
11 iy (jet vckiy information as to ruling prices; what is in de-

mand and wlmt not, and advic as to what be bad better plant for
the futura all freo, of charge. ' ,

Tlio.'r produca Is promptly sold at th best obtainable prices. There
is no middle man's prollt to be deducted they get the whole pro-
ceeds. .

Already a new spirit of hopo is d'scenabl among the class which
l as heretofore been distinguished chiefly by its hopelessness.

Tho term ."small farms" has become a Joke in Hawaii. It is
usually accompanlod by a sneer, a wink or a contemptuous smile.

last week a "ji.uall farmer" met me on the sidewalk on Merchant
street. He bad on a snule of th kind that ''won't com off."

"How are you getting along?'' I said.
"Fine," be replied; "splendidly; why look here, I bare Just come

the Territ-vrin.- Market, and look at th- - accent sales they hsv
given me foi-- the last three months;" and be showed them to me.
') amounted to- h-- for 9135 to llao odd dollars, a month tor
pohaa alone. r, ; . .,

"Why," said .he, "it's the greatest thing in th Territory. It'a
putting me on my feet." ,

And that is uBwhat it is doing "putting th independent small
land owner on h's feet," so that be can make his own living with-
out kowtowing to anyobs, or asking anybody'! consent; and that
kind of a man is badly needed in Hawaii. . ' ..'It has put a stc.of hope in the sky, and if the enterprise con-
tinues to bejrjrried on in the same progressive and helpful manner,
th poBibil.1 J'uJt lb future are immense. .s

,

"T5T-
-

Play Grounds and Tuberculosis
"Ton can cur. all the cases of tuberculosis that you please, and

fou will never gtt any where, unless you make 'prevention' the key-
note of your campaign. "Tuberculosis camp and-home- s are all
right, as far aa thoy go; but publio play grounds are worth far more
In helping to eradicate the dissaai than are the camps and homes."

J. A. HATH.
Last .year tho City of Chicago spent $3,000,000 on its publio play

grounds. . .... .

Now Chicago is. the typical city of the United Btates, so far as
getting valuo received lor a dollar sieot is concerned. . '

Whut value, did Chicago receive for its 3,000,0JUf - A ., ',
It received value in two ways: , , .... .

J

First, it kept to children out of mischief; "

' iiecoad, it taught them bow to get alo-- g with their neighbors, by
giving them an opportunity to play game, which they would other-
wise have been, unable, to doj , , ' 'J '

(
Third, it Xept them in the fresh, open air, niaking them strong

and leuitliy, thereby enabling them to ward u(f disease. -

In Honolulu,, we uued play grouuds tor all of these reasous, as
well as others; but with the present serious state of the tuberculosis
question, tind.tba try of "hard times," and thfftendeucy to look
upon a publie-fila- .ground as a fad or a luxury, which can be given
up, in the interest, of economy, the above statement by Mr. Kath
sounds a note that anuot be ignored. ' '

Hawaii is speuding several hundred thousand 'dollars-- year on
the segregation 'and treatment of leprosy. Wbyf -

Hecaiih it is believed that such expenditure will protect the pub-
lic health, end eventually eradicate tho disease, r" . . ... ... ,

Congo mptiim i killing more people in Hawaii than is leprosy.' It
is the deadliest; disease on the death records and yet a mere pittance
is being spoilt to prevent or euro it. -

Now couies ku expert a man who is devoting his life to the con-
sideration of' this and kindred subjects, and says that a play ground
is worth more than a hospital, in the light against consumption.

Under theso eircumntauoos it is false economy in fact it is no
economy at all it is tank folly, to save money by letting the play''''"'' - '' -grounds go." :

Tho iierotiHui street play ground, a block west of Nuuanu, is hang-
ing by a string. It belongs, to private owners, who are permitting
its free use by the play giound's committee of the Free Kindergar-
ten IjeaKutf; but-i- t .ia vuioablo land, liable to be taken at any time
for biiHiuoKS iui'iif5cB. - J h owners are willing to sell it for play

round purpose,, .at very reasonable price.
it is in a thickly populuUd portion of the town, ''where it is pre-

eminently need od for every reason that a pork and. play ground is
desirable anywhere.' ',.,The "Tuberculoids Map" of Honolulu shows that it is in the heart
of the wprH infected district., 7,. '.

F.vcry effurt should be made to acquire this piece of lund and aot
it apart as a periiumoni'Hrk, and play groAnd. - '

Such an in vent mint uilY'not only be one making for character
and good cftizunehip; but it will save actual dollar and ceuts, by
helping to stamp out. Honolulu's deadly enemy tuberculosis.

,.;. ..... ..

A Great Physrcian's Testimony "

" I'ersnuully I wbuld be glad to see nation-wid- o and world-wid- e

1 rohilntion, Into I am not a teetotaler, I am a Prohibitionist. 1

am liriuly ronvinced that the evils produced by alcohol so' far out
wciuh any of its suppoyed advuntuges as to lead logically to but
one conrliisiou, nnmely, the abaolute 1'roliibitioa of the use of alcohol
f or uny but ind'jetiiul purposes." Dr. Harvey W. Wley.

' .. r

' J. H. MARTIN. The Chineee poo?ee is all woven in hand-looms- .

The silk used is the abort JeuKtlis, fluff snd broken lengths from
roccoons that havo been cut, broken or otherwise injured so that it
cannot be luidml into nkoina. 1 ho threads are uot twisted, and lu
weaving, tin) woof Is beutea in, just as our grandmothers used to do
when thev mailt) rnu carpet., tho linen ana closest weaves wear iei
ter than the., Iienv;y, coarse ones. 1'ongee silk is bought by the
ounce, not by the yard. One peculiarity of this cloth is that gar
ment msde of it keep strutcMng all the time. .The longer a suit is

orr. Hi tigg; r it gcia. . ,.,
"
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The Problem tjf the Unemployed - ; ' i'.-
"

from. what I hay .iieeoal)! 3o learp a fairly large proportion of
the "unemployed" in Honolulu are what woiTid be called "tramps"
on the mainland, th .chief reason why they have no honest work
to do being that they carefully duck when accident confronts them
with a job. 1 have gone out of my. way twice recently to look up
work tor people who told ine their hard luck stories, and on each of
the two occasions the needy one promptly disappeared when the
day came around for them to get busy earning their own bed and
board. And others have had like experioncos, discouraging to those
who are grieved t published reports of privation and sullen ug in
tbeae God blessed islands. ' -

My friend Judge Stanley is one of the recent victims of misplaced
sympathy and in future it will not fare well with any mendicant who
taps upon the judicial oak ana. commences to- - unrold a taie 01 woe.
The judge has listened to enough ana hesitates not tne lease in sny
ing so.

A day or two ago, it appears, a Korean descended upon the Man
ley household ard poured forth a series of laments, the high spots
In which were to tho effect that 'he was a hard-workin- g man tramp
ins the wearv streets in search of occupation whereby he might earn
a dole and save his two children from starvation, lie expatiated
npon the children and the emaciation that Jiad come to them ever
since the tariff was reduced on sugar. .The judge, with the memory
of former experiences m mind, coupled with the fact that be really
required no one to do any work, hesitated and waa lost. Tbinkiug
of those starving babies he told th Korean he guessed he could, put
him to work. ., . .' .

-

Tho Information appeared (0 atagger the mendicant, 'but be trot
ted around to the back of the house lor his orders. The judge eallod
his yard boy, told him to get a saw and instruct the Korean bow to
trim up a few trees. Then he went back into the house for his break
fast. He had hardly bad tune to chip an 'g before hi yard Doy
was ushered in, who, pointing out the window to the Korean beating
it down the walk, explained that be was sorry to say that the n

from the Hermit Kingdom had discovered that he had a aore
arm and could use a saw under no circumstances, lie had therefore
left in haste to rejoin hie starving balues. ,
, "And that is the kind of thing a good many are meeting with,"
says the judge.' ''There may be some deserving ones amongst the
unemployed, but a good many of them are lazy loafers, trying to get
a cheap living at the expense of th tender hearted." ' . .

The funny papers are filled with tramp stories of seekers for work
balking at the woodpile, but after this Judge Htanley

'
will find noth-

ing to laugh at in that style of joke. , : . ' '

The Lahui' Platform. ;'7v.'7';
"Did you see the Mieheliu Twins in the Floral rarade!" a friend

of mine aiked me recently. 7 '
J '

" Yes, 1 saw them,',' 1 answered, rememheriiiK very well that double
inonatroaity, puffed op on mlnnt with wind and puuetured the next
minuto down to wobbling flaecidness. '

"Well," my friend remarked, "yon ought to drop into the Lahui
headquarters and see the two leaders of the party. They run the
Mieholiiis a close second for size and are even better in the wibbly-wobhl- v

line. i
' ' - .

"I had a chance to look over, tbe Lahui platform last week and
it is a- - gum of purest ray serene. It demands among other things
that the next government to be immediately dissolve the immigra-
tion board, all tbe civil service boards, the board of agriculture and
forestry and the license commission. These changes are provided
for in tbe first two' paragraphs of. th platform pledge now being
presented to prospective candidates.
."Following this are, a' few other little demands, soch that the

mayor to be elected take' steps to secure for and run for the publi'e
tho street railroad system, the telephone system, th wireless plants,
the electric lighting system and all the dairies. '; . t

'
"Not satislied with these revolutionary changes to be brought

about by the wave of the hand, tpe Labuis request th next mayor
nnd boanl of supervisors to so amend the Orgauie Act as to make
it impossible to name a Governor except' from among those whose
grandfathers and futhers have been lifelong residents of Hawaii and
to prevent tho war department from sending anyouo to command
th Hawaiian Department ,

whoHe name does hot appear upon the
territorial voters', list." " i ' 7

"Where did you get all thisf my friend says ha asked JCahaule-lio- ,

who proudly responded i
,

.' .

"That ubout the utreet railroad and things I get 01 of t'' P"
peal to Iteason, but that about the Governor aud the tig man in the
army I get out of my own head."

You may think this is all a joke. biutk any candidate whom the
l.uhuis have (ipprouched uud see it it is not about the wholo truth.

j J
A Cry to Arms. - 7, .:''.','.''" - '. -

Honolulu is to have a second billboard company, which is to start
Vn deiug busiues next week.. Tbia means, of course, that the Out- -

door Circle
nuign, as a

v 'J . I
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New York Tribune.

will have to get busy again on it d cam-resu-

of which the number of boards was considerably
reduced about a year ago and those left to do business were spruceu
op and the main objectionable features eliminated. Giving the devil

his due, my friend Chsrley Fraxier did about everything b could

to meet the popular demand except go out of business, but from

what can be learned of the new company coming into the field there
will be littl considered except the almighty dollar and Honolulu

will bo plastered with anything that will bring in a niekle.
1 trust that the energetic ladies who helped the City Beautiful so

much in their last campaign will raise a cry to arms and get busier
than they have ever been before in tbeir lives, me preseuv pp

to be a real crisis. Better kill this anaa oeioro.ii geis more m.
it head out of the hole. .. " f.

Hii Honor Unafraid.';. ': ' 'v'

ir i, Won.l. with (hiftv-nin- e voters todav."Kid 3fayor Jo
sepb J. Fern yesterday, as h puffed vigorously at a long black weed

which .a visiting malihinl had pnlnied off on him. "Talk about
politics, I think it' all right, . don't nesr anyimug uurB uu
against m, though there are aom fellow think they will get my

goat soon, but i don't think so.- - A soon as I get my oud gangs

working I have a cinch."' - " ' ' ":;'' .
I asked His Honor what be thought of th rumored eaudidaey of

Wallace B. Farrington. The mayer smiled" and gar the glad hand

to a passing voter. He ao passed over to bim one of those iK

"from the last campaign," which Supervisor E. U. WolUr bad

artfully got rid of shortly before.

"I don't think I be afraid of Farrington," said th mayor sea.
i ki..i 'VM u in nnlitlcs' there be one fine game to play.
r Va..inirtnii Vnnw the cards vet. He is, young and
may be.lewn bimoby, but now all he talk over is what h call Effi

TKut nut' onnil far Catch Vote. f

'How can Farrington b electt Tell me!. Tber're 0m tbingt
he must learn first. 1 no so him shak bands with anybody ths
way I do. What be know aboua luau, anyhowt., - -

t v..iiw,. h wsv olf. He no can drive automobile. You
... t v... him sii srotmd. Yon aa bim Wmok a seegart I don't
know. Bnppose be. go to a hula, you think be know anything about
ti,u it. w.ii ninvemnntat ' No sirree. h don't know nothing at all.

"Now, suppose he run for mayor and w go talk on the stump,
vmi think he can suV lik me: pta iea am na Mraimwi,
kakouf No, sir. And what voo think of a eandidate who no can

say thatt They piak fan of himand no vot for bim, too.

"I no think a man who belong to tb Ad Club and paint himsojf

up1 red with funny clothes and walk around all hookano' with a

wood sword going to mak a hit with my Hawaiian a election

d8"Leav,it"to Jo. II will b elect the next mayor of this eity.
n. itinl tti lisnlrt 11V.' - '

v .ik it m Vnv drive mr machine and tb county

r.i.n .on inst th same. Buppom I amok cigar.
county no pay, I pay. Wliat you think of a mayor who no smoke
seegart; That what I want to Bwv ;

' '

Small Talks
ED W ABO FOG ARTY. I am not a candidate for office, tbauk you.

WILLIAM F. YOUNf. I expect to make the Honolulu ppstoflice
one of the beat in the United States. ,

El) TOWSE. There is no trath in the story that Kalmuki will

set np Its own chamber of commerce. This is not likely until it gets
its own city charter aud elects it first mayor.

A M. NO WELL. I nlanted sis tree yesterday beside taking
In the Memorial Day ' parade. What a magnifleent shewing Uncle
8am'a soldiers make. They are a splendid body of men. ,

x
MAJOR DANKBERO! Put m on the promotion committee and

I ahow you how to keep Honolulu wet, without violating th law,
without rtiuuing a blinu-pi- g and without using a waterbose. .

E D. TENXEY. I have been wondering that Mister Carrsnxi
Mister Villa and Mister Zapotista will do about it after Mister
Bryan and Mister. Hum ta get tbeir grape-juic- e armistice sciueu.

T. M. CHURCH. That attorney general is a pretty busy Injun.
H is hard for the baibor rouiniiMiouers te get opinions out of bim
... i iriinsM h ha all ha ran attend to and we will bav. to be

patient. ''..','' 7. " " ;i ' '.''"';', '
:

MAYOR JOHEPH J. FERN. I hav looked up many stickties i

this fiiuuy frontage taa busines aud tb more stick tie J look up

the nioro'sticktics show lip.. This sticktU tudy is certainly aome

funny kind. , ... ,
v '

KillLlO TARAMRA. Those Spanish' war veterans had one bin
time at their headouarters yesterday alter the parade. From the
unite tbev made I. thought a new revolution bad broken put in my

peaceful Mexico. .... 7,
WILLIAM P. JARRETT. -- Tula Is my last liiv 'u an .elective of.

ficer in Honolulu. I retire to the security of a four-yea- appoiutive
1ob, sat'sll' that Chsrlie Itu.e will make as good a sheriff as lie has
been a deputy snenir, ;'v- ,v ., . . - 7 ,

THE PALUTINO OFFICER. I will retire from the force on June
13 and then I will go buck to my beloved Horliu where even th

N
l(iUsillallulNtjJllii,.ilU.

tell-yo- about our new lanmlrv'" aaki.l Iliirh Private)
Jonen. 'Nol Vell, I'll put you net, right now. Von . tt sin't
been running1 long, became It took so long to build. Then they ha I '

a g"y from Wshington yover here to put In the machinery. Well,
he need to spend his time play in' poktr over's the club. The teni-enl- e

t me he was a booh at that. II got pretty good av, an'
they inl t Vf him win juat often enough to eome back an' drop
the wad every month. Yon see,' they need th dmmh, these ten!-o- r,

ten do, to pay their rommitsary bill, an' their elub bill for sup- -

plies whatever t lint is, Thst s hv they liked to see this full guy ,

Ktik around o well thst ther'd IhU retreat for esch other when
the pniiie win goin '.

"What's that got to do with the laundry!' Oh, nothia', exeept-i- n

that while the boob was tryin' to All op, or catch en ace or
tlt Jnps over on tho job put the laundry machinery in

wronn, an' when they started it tip fof a, tryout it was all geared
up to run backwards. Then they got busy an' fired the 'Waituiiigtea
(miy an' bad m'holy else) Union the job. That's why; o
lung lo build th" laundry.

"Well, cow glie's built, an' if you dm 't believe it's runnin',
take a pipe over at tliat sniokentack. You'd think the engineers
was ninnin' a dreadnought on forceil draught the way she's smok-- n

'. wouMn't yont Hut lie ain't, lie's juet keepia' up steam ao's
,o lin'e the plant nnder eontrol at alt time an' keep tho fans work
.u' inside.' VhcO there's too much nt.'am, they let some eff through
the nfety valve, Naw, they doa 't uae it, not much anyway. ' '

"We 'got an order about a month ago for everybody, to patronizt
the la ii miry. It's a real government laundry, sanitary an' hygienic.
Alco, it's infrequent. Here we've been a month or more, under
orders, chaftn' under restraint you might say, all because that laun-
dry Is'fo infrequent an' sort of You know they
!evp us duWn to one locker of clothe apiece, because there ain't
room is the quarters for any more, an' that means we got to have
laundry every' week. You simply get to have flea a khaki for in-

spection every week, to say not hi u' of these reviews an things
comin' oft eery little while. Mot only that, but yon can't look
like you're goin' to towa unless you got on starched khaki.

"Now, this laundry's been around a Couple or three times this
month as' done a little work, an' along they roine an' charge us for
a full month. If you. sign the payroll you're stuck, because you
owe it to the government an ' it goes on the rolls. You see, they
need the revenue to keep the safety valre workin. What's t!
reason they'eaa't get around regular an' do the work. Well, 111
tell yon, I've got it figured out this way. There's about forty or
iity guya workin' in the laundry, all ir.f, rolors an' varieties. I

don t know exactly if they savvy the laundry business or not, but
tbev got a Hawaiian, aa' a Chines an' a Filipino baseball team, an

1 glee club, a Hawaiian ukulele quintet, a Filipino string
band, an.' a. symphony orchestra. If you ilun t believe it, go over
to the machine gun platoon any evenin' when they're giviu' a muni-eal-

Fat (bnnce the laundry's got, aint itf "

I heard that they're goin' to send bark to the Coast an' bring
over fortv iHilniresseat You ree. tbey figure that would be a good
thing for everybody, but I'm bettin' that when that bunch comes
over an' gets settled down here, they'll have a Wshine Kapu Club

f their own," - ,
'

.
').':...' i

Kaiser has sense enough to retnrn tlie salute of a .common policeman
who knows his business. '

WILLIAM G.' HALL. Business is good In Honolulu. People her
do not know what hard times are in comparison with the stagnation
on tbe mainland. There ar more men at work in our machine shops
thaa there were a year ago. . ' ,,

D. L. CON KLlNG. Speaking of hard times reminds me that the
ferritory has taot gone into bankrutpcy and I don't think it will
during the present administration. ' There is a good captain aboard
aud his pilot is not to be scoffed at, either.. 7.

A. I C. ATKINSON. The taxpayera of the City and County of
llonolulu are awuitintr with Vonsiderable interest the nuldication '' o4
Sheriff Rone's new appoilitmeots. The interest lies, iu whether h is 1 r
jolng to build np an elucieat police forre or h political machine.

JAMES WAKEF11XU. The sooner we get Kuhio Bay dre.lged to '
ita. full dejdh the sooner the Territory can get revenue irom the
omineree mat is .coming tuts way. Jn another two or tnree weens

we will be ready to'take car of tho biggest steamers in the Pacific.
JUDGE J. M. MON9ARRAT. The law Is a queer proposition. It

an tie a hian up lor life and again It ran set Dim tree, but you
will find that in most cases where a man has once been under sen-

tence he is always anxious to get back to the old life. It' funny,
ul right. , ''....; - '

WILLIAM HENRY'. I bought a horse' the other day for fifteen
lollars, only to find out later that he had two legs broken. Then
along cam the officer for the prevention of cruelty to animals and
he horse was shot to death. This cost me. twelve dollars mora.

Times' are really bard, you know! ... ...
JOHN W. CALDWELL, I dropped'iuto the Empire Theater th

it her night to see a set of pictures that bad been advertised by
the press agents as humorous. In every picture three or four people
were killed. 1 think the press agents should join tbe Ad Club if
hey want to lesru bow to be humorous. .

--

JOHN
'

DETOR-- When George Lyeurgu returns soon to Ilono- -

lulu the Greek in Hawaii will have a consul, for th first time in ,

bistorr. I believe. 'After the consul gets here the next thing on
the program. will be the visit of a Greek battleship. Local Greeks
ar already preparing for tb eoming event.

POSTMASTER J. 0. PRATT. The mail carriers and postal clerk
appreciate what er said in their behalf the other day.
One man could have delivered and collected all the carrier mail that
went through the office Thursday, but Uncle tiara say every carrier
must go over every foot of bis route every day, letter or no letters.

DR. E. D. KILBOURNE. The control of beri beri depends solely
on diet. A man who eata so much Tic tnat n naso t any room
for anything els and so lives on rice for months at a time is very
liable to become a fit subject for beri beri." The Army doctors huv
practically eliminated this disease among the Philippine Con- -

tabuiary ; , . .'..;'' ...
JOHN EFFING ER. The turning over of the Honolulu water

worka to some politician to run will be the signal for cousciuutiou
Democrats that the day ol tne straight ticket la gone. ro man
having tho' interests of th city at heart could thiuk of endorsing
or voting for men who would sacrifice so mncb as would be doue. by
;ilayiug politics with the water supply,. ',

BYRON O. CLARK. The country districts in California are pros
perous but in the cities business is very quiet. 1 have been get- -

tiug twenty acre of laud ready to plant walnuts next winter, and '

am growing corns on my bauds. 1 have reduced my waist line
several inches and all of ten pounds and 1 fuel better than when 1

left, her., California baa a great climate. -

a II. EBEBHARD. Put thirty different brands of goods in a .

window and then bav anv number of men walk past and at a. ulanve.
Mill what they saw nine out of ten tnen see only their pwn .brands. .

Color of labels has a good deal to do with selling goods. ' We have
re tiled sales on some classes of. canned goods by simply changing

the color of. the label. Men nt with tbeir eyes.

J. C. COHEN. Auy man who needs tbe salary Is not big enough
to be Mayor of Uouolulu, because if a mis cannot earn a big a
salary for some private firm or corporation be cannot commence to
jam it in trying 10 run a million dollar proposition lixe tne 1 uy
aud County" Of Honolulu.'., That' too big a proposition for any clerk
jr laborer to handle. 7, ., ,. .

HENKY HUOHKS. For unmitigated nerve, those county road
laborers on the other side of tho Island tbat ar employed in repair
ing that famous stretch of road have about reached the limit. They .

brow loose dirt on the road and with a slight showed it become a
sticky mass. They then calmly wait for an automobile to get in i red

ml hold you tip for five dollara to get you out. If you want to bor-

row a spade, county spade at that, they charge you fifty ceuts. In
tbe mean time their pay I going merrily on with th county,

'CLIFFORD KIMBALL. To hear the talk you would think thut
the beer saloon at Iilebua was never visited by the license inspector
or bv the military authorities. Feiinell frequently visits the place
and lie has never found any of the things the writers to the paper
tell of, while the officers of Sckofiuld and the guard would rerta olr
'mow if tbv9 waffghtint( at the place or men lying around drunk.
Th ones: who bav written about the saloon show by their words
that they do not know anvthiiig about it, and making such sweepiug
charge without .any knowledge of the facts in unfuir. - ) know that
there are a goo I niouy In Uouolulu who would like to r the

Volt au.i House closed, and they ara not all anti saloon folks,
eitber. ::' '
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Claim Made That Had He Kept

His Ship Jammed Into Empress
--of Ireland That Probably All

n.:Oa' Board Ill-Fat- Liner
Would Have Been Saved.

RIMOUSKI, Quebec, May 31.
(Associated Press by Federal

. Wireless) Testifying yesterday
at the coroner's inquest over the
remains of the victims of the sink-
ing of the Empress of Ireland fol-
lowing a collision With the collier
Storstad, Captain Kendall of the
Empress of Ireland stated that he
saw the collier Storstad when she
Vas two miles distant, and that
at about the time of collision he
stopped and rang full speed as-
tern. ' '. " ' "

. ;'Captain Kendall stated that the
Empress blew three short blasts
and that the collier answered with
one long blast, whereupon the
Empress blew two short blasts
and the Storstad again replied but
two minutes later.

'' BOATS WERE CLOSE.
At the time of the whistling the

Storstad appeared to be about
two-lengt-hs distant, testified Cap-
tain Kendall, at which time he
shouted through megaphone to
the collier to back water and at;
the tame time ordered the Em-
press to go full ahead. -

Following the collision Captain
Kendall says he shouted five times
to the skipper of the Storstad to

,keep full speed ahead. He re-

ceived no answer but was posi-
tive that the skipper of the collier
could hear him. . ,

-- ' The captain testified that there J ,

were plenty oi boats on the lm--1

press to take on two thousand
'persons. '

.
' '

BLUNDER COST LIVES,
v James Rankin of Vancouver, a
passenger, and noted as a marine
engineer, said that if the collier
had kept her ' bow In the hole
made in the Empress that prob-
ably all on board would have been
saved. ...:'Chief Engineer Sampson was '

too ill to appear but his testimony
was taken at his bedside. He said
there was no explosion. After
the taking of his evidence the in-

quest was adjourned for orie week.
The cteamer Lady Grey yester-

day took 175 bodies to Quebec
The revised list yesterday - gave
the number of dead as 964 and 403
saved. ., ''

. ;',''" ''

QUEBEC, Canada, May 30.
(Accociated Press Service by
Federal Wireless) Laurence Irv-
ing, son of Sir Henry Irving, the

Ireland, re- -

column

to members

to

clasped
ot

,.

place the at 964 The
saved

.

passengers
201 and Of crew 202.

Among dead bodies recov
ered from are
percentage of women and

It stated fact
that they drees, after

: .u n:. c.i "
ttad, cost the Women
their I

The reached this port
With hole

in bow, bearing:
to the fekrful blow that

must ttruck Em-
press Ireland.

ILr3 li 6 TO 14
V VAZO is
so ure case of Itching, Blind,
Ii'ecJ.nfj ia to
14 djys money

MEDICINE CO..eait
U " olA. ,. :

t Declares
lV!ii of Wilson

'if n .1
iir.vc irovcu lauares

Insists' Handling of and
Tariff Questions Is Un--y

satisfactory.

. NEW YORK, 'May 31. (Associated
Ires Federal Wireless) Col. Theo-
dora before nailing yester-dn- r

for Madrid, to attend the
wedding of his son Hermit, Issued a
statement tharging the Wilson admin-

istration with failure to handle satis-
factorily thp t runt anil tariff questions
He declared that the of living is

that tariff ha
faili'd aa. a solution of the problem;
that bnsine over the entir country
ia in jeopardy, and that small business
neo and .working mna are suffering
from the effect of the administration
policies!, v .

--- -

Hi ships sra
FOil DSSIIifi VESSEL

''.,..''. ''.WASHINGTON;' May 30. ('Aaao-- .

riated Trex by Fedoral Wireless)
Captain William S, Hims, commandant
of the Atlantic turjiedo ban
been instructed the nary depart-
ment to make a thorough search for
the misaing steamer i J...... .

Wreckage discovered in the vicinity
of Charleston, H. C, few daya ago
was believed to be from the LHcken-baek- ,

which ., vessel waa owned and
operated by a from

and waa in service between the
Atlantic, and Panne coast.

,

WASHINGTON, May 30. (Special
Service by Federal Wireless) Fresi
dent Woodrow Wilson today attend
cd the tneinurial exercise in Arlington
cemetery, the renting place of many
ot the dead or the United
States, . . .

Kiinple yet Impressive decoration dav
service we helil over the graves of
those who nave their live 'that the
behest of President Uncoln for a
nniti'd nation might be

was moved by
the serviet.;- -

. ,
N '

f
.YONKKRSn New York;, May 31.

Tfoliert MeClure, brother of Samuel 8.
MeClure, the pul liaher, waa killed her;
yesterday the of a shot-
gun. Members of the family declare
the killiuir of Mr. MeClure waa an as
cident. coroner has reserved an
announcement. . ',

0' IEN DIES OF

BULLET WOUOD

i ,.

Operation That Leaden

Struck Spinal Column
" at Base of SkuU.

; (From Sunday Advertiser.)
John . who waa shot on

the night of May 31' by Marion Haw-
king, at the Queen 'I'Hoapital yes-
terday afternoon shortly before three
o'clock. Funera) will be held
nt "Williams' undertaking at
three o'clock this afternoon uadcr the
auspices of Mystic Lodge No. 2, of
P.

The Immediate cause of O'BrienS
death waa meningitis, asording to
lnformatibn giveu ou t at the Queen
Hospital,

Ou May 19 O'Brien luft the hoaul
tal to testify at the coroner 'a
and was apparently on the road to: re- -

SO. Press by Federal Wire
!l"")T"Kmf'raM J"' ,ri,ed
jht're today from , baring

negtitiated the voyage in elfcht days
and eiuhtcen hours.

.This is a new record foi- - this royate,
ami a moat satiKfactory trip is rc;orlod.

..' ,

AAuuMiia. jiiuhhii. Janaa.
M 30.-(8- peci Catle to the
Mpim Jill) Thie city visit- -

d last night by a disastrous Are,

I Tl.MZtJi l Al !
propeity los is estimated at SI.- -

5o,oo. There ws loss cf lite.
There is couHldcral le suffering'

oinoiip those who lout property,
but r (forts are bxiiig mad by the
government and private ritUcn t
aid the unfurtiinstes, and all ibat
can be douo is being acoip!ithod
to ansist the sufferers.

This is the second terrible din- -
sKter the city has gona through
since the recent eruption of tho

Si Vnleiiao' Mltake,' In ronaequeiica of
which there is great unrest among
all UULIKUM, '

' B,.'

'e.nnfriendly that was

J- - eovery. He suffered a relapse Fridayor, was numbered among the J and returned to hospital where an
victims of the sinking of the Can-- , oeration , was performed yesterday
adian-Pacif- ic Railway Company's moTninK- - . r

1. Tae operation Wvealod that the bul-lm-Empress of is it flr,d by iIawkn, cutered tB9 ri htported to have gone to his death' jaw stmck the spinal at
with his wife enfolded in his tne 1M the skull. The bullet then

.'rms. According of i ?!flwte VfdJ01f ia
to

eA
siunalthe passengers, rescued: roiumn was the cause of aet- -

from the unfortunate vessel, Mr. (ting in, , it ' la stated, s and caused
and Mrs. Irving realized that they 'O'Brien's death. The buUet was found

Ahmit ,r,rlA ' ye"t,!r',By ln tbs riKht ,heek about "were leave this im.h below th( Dr Jkmtm R
kissed each other a fond fare-- ) Judd was in attendance upon O'Brien

well, one another to tke?.wbile h i the
breast and went down into a wa- - Tbe Te'nin the uun ma

i be cremated. , ...
tery y-y- 4 ;

, .;
j Latest estimates of the dead VICTORIA, British Columbia, May

number .
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PEACE DEPEfiOS Oi:

nEGOEIIITII'OF

Washington Pessimistic jRegard-in- g

Negotiations Unless Rebels
Are Allowed Representation in
Mediation Conferences Await
Word From Wilson and
Huerta. - ,

WASllINdTON', Mfty 3J. Accord
lK 'o advices received hero from Niag-
ara Kails, a prolongation of negotiation
by the mc.tiatora With representatives
of the different interests la indicated.
The view ia held in this city that peace
to Mexico will not be permanent tin-le-

the Conntitutlonallsta are represent-
ed in the mediation conferences. t
ts tindcrHtood here that the HiierU
delegntca have' decided to abide
by any action the mediator miht tnke
in regard ti7 receivrn t arranznistas in-

to tho eoiifcrenea. '. . i " '

AWAIT REPLIES FROM
WILSON AND HUERTA

,
'

' ' i

NIAOABA FALt!, Ontario, May Jl.
(Asociated l'ress by Federal Wire

less) A crisis liis teea reached in
the mediation proceed i.i(Ja Inasmuch as

i the question of admitting Constitution
alist representativea to the conference
before an agreement ia signed ia likely
to influence the decision of the United
Ktatea on the plans already outlined.
The mediators are awaiting the replies
of Huerta and the I'nltcd fltnfes to thS
tcntutive plana evolved for thrCHtab-lUhmen- t

of a, provisional government
for Mexico. 1 '

ITrquidi' r,f the Mexi-- e

Constitiitioiiall.Ht for-i- i nnj J'red-erlck- .

t.ehmaun, one of tlm I'nited
Htatea mprrsojitative tl tha medio
tiod eonfereiicn, were elaset l, today,
for a coimideraldo length of timn, dis-
cussing the attitude of thl niellatois
towards the ('onstitutronaPvt arty. '

The mediators are. discuFHiag the
chnraeter of the answer they intend to
make to Oeneral t'arranra, relative to
his requeMt that he be represented at
the mediations.

ATTACK COMMENCED '

V!' ON SAN LUIS POTOSI

.TAMPIC O, Mexico, May 80. vU(Ai.
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
A report ha reached this, vity to the
effect that an attack has begun against
Man Luis Potosl. ,N'o details have been
received. '

.

GERMAN AMMUNITION '

SHIP AT SANTA CRUZ
, 'J f . i

i SANTA CRUZ, Mexico, Mar 30.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The derma n vessel Ypirauga wIium
carried arm for II next a and waa inter-
cepted nt a Mexican port, the muni-
tions of war being confiscated after
having bean landed, has reached this
port, lirlnping a number of refugees cn

to the United Rates.

MEXICANS APOLOGIZE
v,

' TO ADMIRAL HOWARD

MAZATLAN. Mexicfl, Mar 80.
Preee by Federal Wireless)

The government aflicials at Aeapulei
havfl nnnloBiaeil to the American nnv.

thejaiander, Rear Admiral Howard, for the
demonstration made

the

and.

thecrew and

vill
and

hospital.

route

a few daya ago.

APPEAL TO ADMIRAL
'

HOWARD FOR SUCCOR

MAZATLAN, Mexico, Mav 30. d

Press by Federal Wireless)--Th- e

United Htatea consul and those rep-
resenting other governments at this
point, throuyh the French consul, hive
appealed to Rear Admiral Thomas B.
Howard to relieve this city from a
state of starvation and, to put a stop
to the killing of nci comlatants.

CLdVEHDALE, California, May 31.
(Associated Presi fcy Federal Wire-

less) Thomas Magee of San Franeiseo,
Coast manager of the properties of Mia.
Theresa Oelrlchs and Mrs. W. K. Van-derbi-

Jr., waa killed here yestefday
when bis automobile overturned.- . -
NEW SUPREME COURT :

,

JUSTICE FOR MEXICO

CITV OP'MEXK'O, May 31. d

Press by Federal Wireles)
Francisco CarLajal wag yesterday diet-
ed ehief of the supreme court, Carhi-ju- l

represented the government in the
peace negotiations during the Madtiro
revolution. ' .. r.

SIMPLE SERVICES HELD
AT SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

8CIIOFIELD BAKRACKS, May 80.
Ou account of the abseni-- of a largo

portion of this gafrtson iu Honolulu
participating in the Memorial Day

there were no exercises at the
poat. The flag was displayed at half-sta- n

during the day,, and at noon
rulute was fired by a battery of the
r'lrnt Field .Artillery, white the baud
of the Twenty-fift- Infantry played pa--

triotie airs at the flagstaff.
The members of, the United Spanish

War Veternis left tho post by special
train at eight o'clock In the morning
to tak purt iu tho parade in Bono-lul- u.

TO GE OIjiI COS 5

Any Departmental Head Who
Objects May Write Out and

, , Sign His Resignation. . J
(Front Fnnilay Advertiser.) .'

Oovetnor rinkham Intends to be the
lo of his aitministration and intends
to be consulted by all the beads of the
vHrious department before they obli
fciitc the government in any way. Any
departmental head who does not like
this way of doing business may write
out his resignation add carry it to the
gubernatorial member, where it will
be promptly accepted.

This definite announcement of pnlirv
was made yesterday b.v the Governor
incl was given oat by him for general
application. i V

The first td receive an inkling of this
stand of Governor i'lnkhnm hssl been
f iiperintendent of 'Iiit1 i Works Cald-

well, to whom the Governor, on Tues-

day morning last, outliuud his policy,
with a suggestion thHt if Mr. Caldwell
wsnted to write out his resignation on
the spot he would find pen and pnper
handy and chief ready to countersign
the document with tho one word "Ac-
cepted." The announcement came so
suddenly' that tbe auerintendent did
not have time to have his breath back
before the Governor calmed, down bit
and intimated that the resignation sug-
gested need not be penned. . "

. Colburn Report It.
The little clash between Caldwell and

his chief came over the permission tho
former is said to have grantcl to the
Libby, McNeil A Libby people to run
a pipeline over property claimed
by the Kapioluni Estate, and public-
ity was given to It by Johu F. Colburn.
According to Coltmrn, be had trouble
with Caldwell before the (lovernor
mixed in with it. The superintendent,
sayg Celbnrn, has entered Into a ten-yea- r

contract on behalf of tho Terri-
tory with Libby, McNeil t Libby grant-int-

fight of way for sewer pipeline
aeventeen hurldred ft)et in length over
ground owned by the Kapioluni Iv tate
and leading to the Kalilil tide lands,
also owned by the Estate.. Y'olbtirn says
that the estate waa not even asked for
permission to lay this line and his first
knowledge of the undertaking was
when he found a force of sixty labor-
ers engaged rn digging the trench on
the Kapiolanl joprty. ' He endeavored
then to reach a settlement, he aava. and
failing ia this called a meeting f the
directors of the Estate and decided to
secure an injunction. This was done
through 0. ' W. Ashfonl before Judge
Robinsob. Tho hearing came before
Robroson onTueday of last week. Af-
ter a continuance Judge Kobinson or-
dered the In junction dissolved and' act
the' qnestion for bearing on:lt merits"
before him an June VI next, in the
meantime tbe pipeline continued and
the work is probably finished by this
time.
,: - Four Pago Letter. .

Colburn aoya he wrote Caldwell--
lettor, four page ln length, protest-
ing at his (Caldwell's) action and ob
jecting as well to his testimony before
the injunction hearing. ' Celt urn tays
Caldwell made misstatements of facts
and that he intends to prove it. After
waiting some daya for a reply from
Caldwell and tecelving none, Colbnrn
called on. the Governor on .Tuesday
morning. It waa then ' that Colburn
says the scene 'ouearred. ' .

, A Warm Interview,-
The Governor 4t once became ex-

cited, pounding his big deak and say-
ing that he' would investigate at onro,
aa such things, If true, would not be
countenance! I y: hint. , He especially
denouncrd the 1rocedcre of members of
his forve entering into Contracts with-
out first consulting him, upon whom he
felt full responsibility will eventually
fall. - - ',- - - ;

The Governor, reports Colburn! rang
for Caldwell, and learning that the iat
ter was attending a meeting of the
harbor commissioners, sent a apeciul
messenger ordering him to appeir with-
out deluy, Caldwell responded. Ia lie
fense of Colburn' charges he stat.'d
that he had not answered h a letter te
causa lie wanted to consult with the
attorney general.

"Consult with the attorney general!"
tbe Povernor is reported to have sai 1.

"I want you to uudorstand, Caldwell,
that it is to in a you are personally
responsibleand that it is to me you
shall report in these matters. . I do not
want a man who does business in this
way in my iuploy, and I am prepared
right now to accept your resignation,"
Other .thing also were said, but they
were not' recorded. ;

Respectfully Referred.
When the superintendent of puUie

works waa asked about this reported
stormy scene, in which he, the Gov-

ernor and Colburn were the prluclpils,
he respectfully referred the quest ouor
to Governor I'iukham. ' .,.'.

The Governor admitted that there
bad been a very fair foundation for
the report given out by Mjr. Colburn.
He bad, as a matter of fact, suggested
to Caldwell that something in the na-

ture of a resignation might be in order,
but he changed hi mind about this be-

fore the lnterviow closed and toll the
(uperiuteudeut of public works to "for-
get it," or word to that effect.

But boreafter, says the Governor,
wheu ay bead ef a department under-
take to bind the government iu any
important matter without first consul:-- ,
ing hint there will be nothing miuuder-staudabl- o

about tho Ti'inist for ro
and thie applies to everyone

in tliu government service,
.'7

. BAFB BUKB, ALWAYS CUBES.
!o not Killer from crump eolie or

paiu in the stomach When haml er-- '
min 'a Colic,, Cholera and ' Piai rhooa
Bemedy goes to the riht spot and givi !

iniuiKili'itu relief. You caimo' affor, t,
le without it If you are subjfet to t- -

tacks of this kind. For sule by all do'l
ers, Benson, Huilth 4 Co.. Ltd., ageuts
lor Jluwaii. v (
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Impressive Military- - and Civic

Parade ia Followed by Services

at Nuuanu Cemetery 'Under
Auspices . of ' Civil War Vet-

erans.'1 ' '',.'''
( I'rom, Hundsy Advertiser.)

Yesterday, in observance of Memorial
Day, the citizens of the nation met to
honor the remembrance of those who
risked life, back in the dark days of
civil strife, that the Flag might wave
forever over 'a united country.

Fifty-ori- year ajo Abraham Lin
coln dedicated the following memorial
on the battlefield of .Gettysburg to tba
soldiers who fought that the nation
might live; ' ' (.-.- .' . t-

score ana Bovert yenra ago
cur fathers brought forth on this Con-

tinent n now nation, ronceiverl in I

and dedicated Id the proposition
that all men are created equal.

"We 'cuniiot ;. dedicate we ennnot
consecrate We cannot hallow this
ground. '

"The brave men, living and dead,
who struggled here have consecrated it,
fur above our power to add or detract.

"The world . . . can never forget
what they did here.

"It i for us, the living, rather to be
dedicated here to the mitlnjshO'l work
which they who fbught here have so
notly advanced..,

"It is rather for us to be here dedi
cated to the yrent task remaining be- -

lore us mat rrom tluao honored dead
We take increased devotion to that
caune for f which they gave the luHt
measure of ' devotion that we here
hiijlilv resolve that these dead shall
hut have died in vain and that tills
nation, nn'lor God. ahull have new
biilh of freedom, and that government
Of the people, by the people, for the
people, shull not perish irolu the
Onrth.' ' , , ( ',

Rank Orowing Thinner..'' "

"The thin blue ianka' of the Grand
Army of the Kepublie are growing thin-
ner ach ycftr. One by one theae h"r3es
of half a century ago are muHtered out,
Lut "tne world cau never forget what
they did."' . . - ,

Dropping flowers and tears upon the
lust resting plucea of our heroes, "we
highly restive that these dekd shall not
havo died in vain," for that "now
birth of freedom. ".. and for the ever-testin-

perpetuntloa of 'ffoe govern-
ment. ','.''' - -

" T(e little eftrparal'a gutird of vet-er- a

na who wended their way to the
Nmiann burial grptmds through the
sunlight 6f yesterday morning have bni
a little further to go, but "the world
ran never forget what they did." Mo
to them and to their comrades who
have gone before, the American pen 1j
will forever render that homago whi.'h

en give to those who plane patriotism
end devotion to the Flag above all
other eivie virtues.

And the flower and tears. with which
Is strewed tho sod above thorn are the
tribute for the Hood that they ahed.

No mart who loves this free' land
can watch a Memorial Day procession
without a gipping of the throat a
catch in the breath when the Flag
goett by. The martial, swinging ,; col-
umn of beardles boys in ' brown re-
mind that tbe million volunteers who
fou;tM fifty jerfi' agd were young
men then, fto it iis the young men of
today will lie tho boy of tomorrow
who shall answer the - call to ' arms
when the honor: and ' unity . of . tbe
natioh la in jeapordy. ' : .

Cdvarda Lead Parade. ' '

: The Second United State Infantry
under 'command Col. F. H. French
marched, at tbe head of tbe Memorial
Day parade, which waa led by Briga-
dier General Clarence B. Edwards and
stall: Lieut. Cary I, CroeUett, Hocond
Infantry; Lluut.-K- . C. F. Goeta, First
Field A:U!lcryr aide; "Cbpt.. Jaiuea D.
Dougherty, ' ;V G. IL, special aide;
Henry. ,T. .Bums, department adjutant
U. 8. W. V. -

Next in lire was Lieut. Col. W. K.
Kllia bnttulion of Coast Artillery.
The Kamehameha cadets under their
commander, Lieut. A. J. Booth, Bccond
Infantry preceded ihe - twenty-tw-

rizKlod G. A.' B. veterans, members of
(ieorge W. Deloug Post No. 45, who
formed the guard of honor for Gover-
nor Finkham and his aides, Col. J, W.
Jones and Major V. B. Cooper.

Next came E, W. Ely, commander
of the Iepartment of Hawaii, V. H.

W. V., at the head of the five veteran
camps. ''.Tbe Col. William D. 'Beach Band
led tbo '.'ipauish War Voteran. This
baml i composed of musician from
the various inimical aggregations In
the'service ,on Oahu. '

.

'. The Camps were; Theodore Roose-
velt, Camp No. 1; secund, Col. Francis
W. ' Mansfield, Camp No. 2; third,
First TJ. H. Infantry, Camp No. . 3;
fourth, Colonel William ' 1). Beach,
Camp No. 4;' fifth, 'olynel Lyman W.
V. Koniion, Camp No. 8. ' Veterans of
the Tenth Cavalry and Twenty-llft-

Infsntry. ';

After these the Honolulu Rchool for
Boys, Mill H'bool cadets, and. Boy
Scouts were in procession. .

, Bervlcea at Cemetery. V

At half-pas- t ten o'clock the parade
reached the Nuuanu cemetery and, led
by the Hawaiian Band, entered tbe
grounds and took up the plueua allotted
to the different organizations. The Ve-
teran of the G. A. A. followed the baud
aud were seated to the right of the,

. Roll of Honor
J. Austin, 7.1lh X. Y.

' V, V. Ashfonl, 21st N. V.
C. N. A rni.l. I, 1 H 1'cnn.
L. Ailler, "ith I'av,
H. L. Ilnililiiiiil, :r,l Mai's.
J. A. Miulev, !'th N. Y.
T. II. Hnehme. r,th I'. H. H. C.
T. t'nryst 111.

- T. HM I.ell, C. M. Navy.-'J-

A. I ruznn, iinl lown.
i J. It. Dick sou. Me rt. Mai

.1. I'o.l.l.
C. H. Kldrjdue, 12th Mass.
C. II. Fox, llth N. V.
V.--

.
(loo.lale, JJth Mass.

W. A. (iar-lner- , I.Htli Kan.
K. Jh Ilarvev, 42ml Mass.
K W. Harris, 3uth N. Y.
A. S. llartwell, .ir.lh Mass.
II. C, llewelt, 21 t h N. Y. tnv.
C. 1. .lames, CStb Fenn.
fl. F. Little, 2Hth Fenn. Cnv.
.T. F. Iovejov, tj. S. Xavy.
V. J. Lnuth,"81st N. Y.
I'harfs W. Ki.ler, 151 st Ohio. '

Fred Bhernian, tith Cal.
.T. V. Mmonson, lth S. Y',
V. A. Hhiplev, V. H. Navy.

T. .MeCabe, Rrd R. J.
1'. Nelson, 123rd N. Y. - .

J. W. Barney.
.T, lfo, U. S. Xav.
.T. M. Taguo, tr, R. Navy.
J. Tilden, B.'th Mass.
J, Toms, fifitli Ohio.
G. C. Williams, 4th Cal.
W. C. Wilder, 111. Vol.

Wilson, 2nd Fenn.
J. N. Wright, 2'iid N. Y.
W. P. Williams, Kth Cal.
G. Yurrick, 10th Wls.'
J. T. Daley, flth N. y.
.1.. V. Noble, Jst Mas.
.T. If. Futnain, 31st Ohio.
M. Unarm, 51et Ohio. ;

S. K. McKeairue, 3Sth Tenn.
J.-- W. Francis, 23rd Mass.

official stand where Governor I'inkham,
Admiral C. B. T. Moore and General Ed-
wards,! with therr aides. Were seated.

After a song, "The Holy City," by
Madame Alapai, Font Commander E
A. Htrout of the G. A. K., read the
ritual. Doctor Emerson led in prayer,
and jviisa .Mabel Wilcox read Abraham
Lincoln 'a epic Gettysburg Address.

Tho oration of the day wag delivered
by Judge Thomas B. Htewart.

Judge Htewart, in bis address, de-
clared that looking back fifty years the
Civil War appeared to moat men a an
error of judgment. He said: .

"The epithet of 'traitor' and 're-
bel' are uot applicable to either side
and Should we not 'truthfully say that
they1 each loyally contended for home
arid friends, as they reflectively under-
stood their rights.. I do not know how
Von feel, my comrades, but I, for one,
believe that the Hon them soldier ahoubl
be viewed in the light of a sincere
patriot. I pray that you today do not
forget the confederate soldier's grave.

"The sons of confederates , today
form a large part of our regular army
and 1 would fauve them feel that there
is nothing in the record 'of their sol-
dier fathers' live that tbey need feel
UHliamed of.' " .

At the Iose ot Stewart's oration Ad-
jutant J. T. Copeland called the roll
call of the dead, after which Fred Tur-ril- l,

oflicer of the day, lad in the im-
pressive eeremouial of the docordtion
of the grave of the departed comrades.
Taps were sounded and three volleys
fired "by a platoon of the National
Guard.- - ; ,

Then, after the rendition of the Na-
tional Anthem by Mrs. Bessio Abbott
I lowland, the ckapluin prououueed the
benediction.

; - Roater of Veteran, , '
The following Is the roster of the

Honolulu veteran of George W. . Le
Long Fost: .'

K. A. Btrout, post commander; ''K.'F;
Roberts, senior vice commander; George
Diets, junior vice commander: James
T. Copeland, adjutant; William L. Ea-
ton, quartermaster; Deter Dubois, sur-
geon Fred Turrill, officer of the day;
W. A. Ferry, sergeant major: William
McCandlcHs, 'quartermaster ' sergeant;
waiinel Martrnex, bmrer of the guard;
H. J, Green, chaplain ; fl. H. Dickey.
George W, Smith, William Mackay,
James Devlin, N. B. F.iTieraon, Lewi L.
L,a Fierra, Kobert M. Overend, W. H.
Wilkinson. J.'O. Lutted. F. B. Stuart.
3. C. Cannon.: ' - - '

MXriY SEEK POSITION

;i VACATED BY KEALDHA

,' 't'r .. , ;V , , ;.

". New yesterday from
Hilo that the Hawaii board of super-

visor will take up for consideration at
it meeting on Wednesday of thl week
the resignation of Supervisor John A.
Keuloha, who ia now in Oahu Prison,
to aerve a two year' sentence for the
embezzlement of county fund. That
the board will accept the' resignation
seem certain. ' 'After the acceptance
Governor Finkham will be notified, so
that he may appoint a aueeensor to Ka-loh-

Governor Finkham stated 'yes-
terday that he had received a number
of application from ihtsoiis residing
in North and South Hilo, who would
serve Hawaii county aa Kealoha'a suc-
cessor, .x

' '', '

In order to visit her husWud who
waa ninety mile away, 'Mrs. Albert
llaker, of Eugene, Ore., recoutly r,;dj
on horseback 1H0 mile in four daya,
part of the time riding throuyh a
drenching rain. On tbe way she bad to
cross the Coast Bunge mountain, over
heavy, muddy roadN, and rarely found
house closer than five miles apart.

.INDIANAFOLIN, ,
Mny 30. (Asho

ciatod I'ress . by Federal Wireless)
A J'reuch ear driven by Bene Thornus
won tbe 5(H) mile race on the speedway
today with a new record of 0 hour 3
minute 4!i seconds. Durayl French,
was second, three lap behind. ' Old-fiel- d

wa the - first .. American, finish-
ing fifth, Dawson, the 1U1J winuer,
aud rour other were injured in a
naBty acebbaut. ...'

! r x

iiU i U
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Car Driven Dy Unlicensed (

. feur Mangles a Pedcslii
Speeds On, Leaving I:'
Victim to Die Where lie
Police Arrest Chauffeur :

ing Investigation. '

"... ;

v.(lr(rtf Sunday Advertiser.
Automobile No. 13011, filled

dicrs from the Twenty.fifih Jul
nd driven by an unlicensed cha

ran down aud killed an aged
on the Iwilei road shortly before
O clock yesterday afternoon. Thgled remaina of the man whs t

tho road while the driver, D
ment, aped toward Honolulu in i
parent attempt to evade arrest.

According to Folice Oflicer A. II
derson, the machine, was bcimr ,

toward town on the Iwilei rmnacg waa ahead of the car an.
driver of the automobile turned h
to the rivht and nassed the hack
Chinese, who was killed, was t.h
on the right side of the road i
same direction. Tho car struck tl
man and mangled him badly, bu
machine win never even slowed. Investigation at the uiorguo si
xnai me victim had died almost
staiitly. The putrol wagon was sei
and as it was cnniiuir down Kitur
automobile l;jlr! was seen speed m
ward town. It waa balTed and
driver arrested.

Investination mndo later bv
cycle Oilier Ferry showed that
driver, Clement, had no driver' lii
The police were unable to learn,
uiKht, the identity of the Chi nesc
was killed. ' ...

The occupants of the automobi
the time of the accident were (

McClintock, Joseph Darker, C
Burkuer and Hugh Covington of a
visional company of the Twenty
Infantry.

A full Investigation of the affair
be mado by the police department

iiciiiSiT
GUI OSTLIIil

c'vili ... .

Chacge,1Filcd, with Supn

.'Court Relating to Profes-

sional Conduct '

'.'."' (From Sunday Advertiser.)
Charge against Attorney C. II.

Bride have beou flled with Chief Ju
A. Oi M. Bobertsou of the territorfu!
preino court, having reference J.o '

Bride 'a prolesnionai conduct and i
to be based, to a large extent, ou I

recent McCarn-McDrid- e embroglio.
: Chief Justice Bobertsoa yester
stated that , the charges against
Bride could not be made publie at
time, as they hud not been regub
men in tne oiu.ee ot the clerk of
court. The charge have, however,
reierreu to Attorney Uoneral lag'
M. Btainback for iavestigatiou. I
expected that the investigation will
taken up at nn early, date by the
toruey goueral'a department.
. While nothing definite was given
yesterday by Cliiof Justice BoberUoi
to the real nature of the char
against Mcilride, it was stated, thru
other sources, that" the Freeman i
Vaster jiilidavit, which figured in
conspiracy, case, tried recently bul
the federal court here, ia a feature
tbe impeachment proceedings or p
tion for the disbarment of Mcilride
wa aUo stated yesterday that Att
ney Antonio Ferry, formerly an a?
eiato justice of the supremo court, i
represent McBride in the investigat
ot the charges which have been ft

against the Hilo attorney.

fill to
Honolulu Citizen Testify for the F

' , Be Benefit

A truth iful. statement ef a Honol
ji bis own words, ahoi

eonviune Vhe hiost tKeptical about t

merits of Doan's Backache Kidney I'
If you Liter from backache, nervo
uesst sleeplersness, urinary disorders I

any lorm oi Kidney Ills, use a test
kidney iiiedieiue, ; '.';,

A Honolulu, citizen, tell of Doai
Backache Kidney Fill.
'Could you demand more eonvitici
proof of merit;

B. T. White, I'eail City, Qahu, Ho.
lulu, Hawaii, rays?- - "I am ninety t
years of ago, and I suffered from ba'
ache nod kiducy for eight ve .

I have eivrn Doun'a Backache li'idii
Fills a 1ulrr trial, and have been
greatly benefited that I cheerfully rl
ommeiid them to other kiduey suil,
ers." .

Doan' Backache Kidney Pills '
sold by all druguists aud atorekcerul
ail tii.ccuis per iiox (kix uoxea tJ.oar will be mailed on recei nt of r,r
by. tin llollister I)rtig Co., Honolii
wnoiesaio ageuts lor the Hawaiiau
lands.

llsmiember the name, Doan, a'
i uu auuuiiiuiH, ;
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Survivors Declare That : Captain Kendall

Pleaded Master: of Storstad To Keep
- Vessels; Wedged and 'Allow' Gaping . Hole

In Liner's Side to Remain Pluggcd--Crc- w

Does Not Have Time to Lower All Life

?' RIMOUSKI, Quebec, May 30.
Wireless) Latest estimates ntace

:

in the sinking of the Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Ireland
.Thursday night following a collision with the Norwegian collier
Storstad in the St. Lawrence river ff Father Point. ;

are laid out in grim row in the dock $hcda here. Four hundred and

ceeded to Quebec, while the other
ine townspeopje xurnisnea ciotnes ana shelter tor the survivors

as quickly as possible but despite their quick action twenty-tw-o of
the passengers on the ill-fat- ed ship who were able to reach land
succumbed to injuries and exposure following the wreck. ' "'

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE DUE TO QUICK SINKING., , .

V1 1 1 ft . . - .a ne ncavy loss uie among tne passengers is explained by the
fact that the Empress of Ireland sank fourteen minute after the
Storstad trashed into hef amidships and plowing her way almost to
the liner'a screws. . ' ''.- -

If t , . .nut - ak 1 ! 1 1ui me passengers were nsiccp in mcir staterooms ana tne
quickness with which the liner went to the bottom in ninety feet
of water gave the members of the crew little chance for rescue work.

waited to dress were drowned. The hurry in which the surviving
passengers left the ship is attested by the fact that all were in their
bed clothes or with just such slight wraps as they hurriedly threw
aooui incmseives. ; ;

inat so many ot tne crew survive is due to the fact that this
point is a pilot and mail station for the liner and a. ston was. mada
here which occasioned a large number of the crew to be on duty at
that time and wRo had not gone to bed when the collision occurred.
, It is reported that Captain Kendall of the Empress: of Ireland
begged the master of the Storstad to keep his propellors going so

- that the ships might remain wedged, and the great hole ia the side' of the Empress of Ireland remain plugged but the collier' dropped
hick irom ine aoomea liner. , . ..

captain ivcnaaa was on tne Dndge ot rns ship as the vessel went
ap - o O-- "

- some floating riseine.. He immediately took charge and directed
- the work 'of savin? others.'

According to the survivors every effort was made to lower the
. life boasts, of which, there were sufficient to take off all the passers

gers, but the time allotted the, crew was sufficient only for the low-
ering of a few before the liner made her plunge to the river bottom.
Besides Captain Kendall the first and second engineer and the sur-Eeo-n

of the shin are nmnncr thnc savad .
' . .

. .Survivors report that, explosion, of the boilers caused by the sud-
den inrush of water. bulged, out the sides of the ship and hurled
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ateamer wa
and auuk,oa January aixteenth near

of
All tho of tho trew

with the of A.
Bui tlett have on ;Wmn-ge- l

en the end
of the Aleutian Captain

t the to Si-
beria, proceodud overland to

From he to
St. Michuela by tbe Herman. ,

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

we passengers ana crew trom tne into the sea.
was explosions that many received injuries, some
of later resulted .' " ....

.

BOATS (GO

were

The first boats go to the of the aurvivors. were the pilot
Eureka and the mail .Under Evelyn, this portV:The

toon persons life and the latter sixty;
',". Of the 140 Salvatitjn Army representativea who were aboard
tunken steamer that

northeant

. .iiwvti ucu r oir iienry otonKart ana juaurence. Irving,, sori, of the late Henry Irving. . f , .. H , rp r ..

: ccoroing tne authorities
win The

a bow and
wm pe nearo. wnen the collier arrives that

vvcia uic empress oi wno survived declare that the
liner was at a stop because

AlHHka,-Ma-

ling warning to vessels of fcer.positioiv.-- . v.xv,. .,-

'
396
'

SURYi;yORS OF SUNKEN WNER.; : ; i! . l 'J ft
i , :y ARRIVE BY TRAINS AT Quebec

QUEBEC, Canada, May 30 (Associated Press' by i Federal
,Wireless)-r-- A bearing 396 survivors the Emprestvof Ireland
tragedy arrived last night. Of this number twenty-nine- - had

first-cla- ss passengers, twenty-nin- e second class, 101
and 237 of the crew. survivors V, others
remained at Rimouski which revise the figures of lost 964.

OF
:

W SENT TO PBISO'I

TOKIO, May C9. (Aaaoclatod Preaa
Federal Wireleaa) The upheaval

In Japan which, lately atartlod "a:
tlon when the high

waa revoaled, waa addod to
by Admiral Matetimoto being

three ycara af-
ter courtmartiul proceodiaga.
ftawaeakl waa - year.
Commander waa acquittod,

Admiral MaUuuioto waa commandant
the Kur naval in-

land, Sea, great naval bate

with bureu of aupply of admi
laity, ,

. ,;:,'
ORDERED

; BAN FBANCISQO, May 29. Ano-clute- i

Treaa Fe.lornl
Tbo CojJiiutaHiou today

order callinir for the iuveatination
vi coiiiiiik iiuuur juriHdic-tio-

o the lia'lroada.

Press Federal
number of lives

37 here.

.

. ,. . ;( ;
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hero today by cutting bis throat. Te- -

beau recover,
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WILL;

RECEIVE REBELS

Decide That Carrania It Entitled
to Representation in
, Conferences

'
'

i ', V
rV '.....:. ,

NIAGARA. FALLH, Canada, May
J')-d- ua Urquldl, , Constitutional
! agent, yesterday delivered to the
mediator a, tncssaRe signed ty the
Constitutionalist . Minister "or the In-

terior Znrban, but written under the
inxtrurtton' of General Carranxa, sfnt
ing that Oarrenai' had never refused
to consider mediation and that lio was
(till awaiting it 'reply to his re.piesl
for further information concerning the
("ope of tli ' mediation proceedings.
The message atate.l further that Cn.-ran-

It willing to aenil a representa-
tive to discuss the international dif-
ference bctweon tho United States
an. I Mcxjco,

Following fousiderabl. discussion,
tho mediators derided to roceivo. any
representative which CarranzA might
aeud. There wag much, debate on the
part, of the mediators before llrquidi!
wn granieo, pp. intuition to appear be-
fore tho board, and it (a understood
that the American member insisted on
receiving the message. ,' : ' ' v "

Hteaaer Loaves ManganDlo.
MAZATLAN' Mexico, May 29.

Press .by Federal jreleaa)
Tho T. K. K. steamer Kiya Ma.ru ban
proeeeded from Manranijlo on her way
to Honolulu. . It. was rewrted hero
today that cltireus of Acapuleo arc
firing on the ahipa which he la the
harbor there. ; , . "
..'' Americana Crpture General.

. KL PASO, Texaa, May
Press by federal Wireless)

Rodcrlgo 0.ucvedo, a bandit, said to
have been commissioned a brigadier
general in the Mexican federal army,
haa been apprehended by' American)
iroopa anu now la confined, in pnaoo
In Fort Bliss 'pernlg an, in.vetlgntiou
by military authorities.

UEUTMHii-- :'
- SEHTEfiGEO TO DEATH

''NEW. YORK, May 29. (A.siciatod
Pree fcy' Federal Wireless pFormor
Polieo Lieutenant ' .Charles . Backer,
found guilty or" murder' 6a May 02,
was today sentenced to diev in the
electric chair on July 6. '.". ,'..'. -

District Attorney , Whitman, 'who
prosecuted tho cane . for the atato,
maintained confidence, in hl ability
to secure' a conviction .of the accused
pollco ' oflicial and mde a atrenuoos
fijfht for fuvo.-abl- o .rerdtvt,
.'. Urcker ha twico been convicted of
murder fur the . death of Herman
Roitenthul, the notorioua gambler. Up-
on evidence, that be direcXod the luur-do- r

ho waa'foaild guilty, together, with
four Eat, da kuiiuujd, who went to
the electric thoir on April 13 laet. On
February 24, after a iwnaational legal
battle, the court ot appeals at Albany
granted Keeker a new trial, for which
at the time, ho waa reported aa being
"jubilant.' Ilia aerond trial began
on May 6, hit atturneya making a
atrenuoua fight to aavo him. Bnaen-thal'- a

murder took place en July 10
IfUit. ,i. !...". ,, ;'. . '.

.
' --r ;

ST. JOHN '8 Newfoundland, May 30
(AiwiK'tatod Preae by Federal Wire-,lea- )

leeberga and ice flebla have de- -
lpnnltui.1 V. . imnailltiiMfirt mt..1 -

'."""i v in .4uiwiivv oiiruur, iNoirv lqmo
Day, and haa been abandoned by the
flfty:(ive panengera, who were landed
in aafety.. Other vcbhoIs have been hold
from departures,'- v 'i '

TOKIO; May 29. (Special Cable to
the Hawaii Shlnpo) Yen.jlro Ymaza,
Miniater to Cblua, died auddenly in Ta-

king yesterday, ' lfuart failure ia giveu
aa the rauae of 'the noted atatcaman'a
deati. . ) ,,'. .!,
; ; ; :

w. :.
Chester J. ' Hunn to Leave nt

Station Here for Pro-fessora-

in Atlantic Island.

hentr J. Jluan, kortlflulturiat of the
Hawaii agricultural experiment atatlon,
haa been, elected. profotuor of horticul-
ture in the Uaiveraity of Porto Rico,
He will leavo for Sin 'Juan early u
Angust. ,

'

t heater .T. Ilium, ii , Cornell man,
clam of 1008. lie waa appointed

horticulturiat at, tho llawaii
station in Februay, 19;)8, and waa pro-
moted to hia present poaition when hit
chiefy J. .'Edgar. Jligg'na, left Hawaii
for Torto Itico a ywrj0. Mr. Hin-gin- a

will return to Hawaii aud again
take the poaition of horticulturiat' at
tbe atation. . , '. ,' , ;

Mra. Hunn, who HcVouipanica her hua-ban-

to hia new location, la well known
in miulml and e luuatiuunl cirnl i.
Their niaijy friun.ls will regret that
they are to leave Honolulu. Mr: Hnu-- i

ia Veing ronvratulatod by hia many
frienda .over 'lhti dexewed proinoiou
and recognition of hia hiuh aelrnt'fle
attalnmeuta. . .' ,' .

- - .. :. o

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM. . ,

A touch ot rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the troul h Is.
('l',auUeraia'a Tain ItHlm. drive rway
the pain at once end eures the com-
plaint quickly. ... First appliraiou givoi
relief. When a, lottlo of it Is k'i't in

cation as evei v family shou) i te pro-- 1

villeU With. ' t M SII bV Hll lalrs.
Peuson, yn.ltli I Co., Lt l iijjents for
Hawaii.

the,l1'h.ip'",Hf, Tlv" tn,8r' Fogota J

ireiana

to-
day

TArLEJ",'' California. May lho hollM th n haTU ltlUU

i,. i 'ta,,y h .prouiptly, relieved,. .cjs : aud(Asaoiiated by tedcnl "Wlre: bruisea quickie heubd and nwlliBa'lowVD aeouraged on accou. it ot Con, In ;,ct,rw thtiuued 4).hHaltULt.umett H. Tebeau, u UWueUold ills it is J,i,t au-- h au ombro
av

rumimi

may

:iun Wm
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Rivers and Harbors Board Issues
Notice That the Desired Har- -

' bor Enlargement Need Not Be
Expected, Soon Citizens Giv-

en Sixty Days' to Present Argu-

ments in Matter.

- (From Saturday Advertiser.)
Vnder a relnie dute aa of yesterday,

the war department has Issued a pub-
lic notico from the odice of the board
of engineer for rivers and harbore ro
lating to a decmlon not to jroceod in
tho iiniin diiite future with the open-
ing of Kahhi harbor to commerce. Tho
board is opeu to conviction, however,
and will receive ttatementa and argn-moot- s

' benrinsj On this aulijoct within
tho next sixty day. The notico giveu
out it:
"To Whom It May Concern: ,' ..'

'Tho Hiver and Harbor Act ap-
proved Man h 4, 1913, contained provi-
sion for a preliminary examination of
"Kal Id llin hor and Channel, Honolulu,
Hawaii." The required examination
waa made by the Uistrjct officer, and
pursuant to favorablo recommendatinna
thereon, a survey waa authorized. The
report , of Hie .District Officer on tho
survey is favorable for tho improve-
ment of tlio locality to tho extent of
recpnii'iioniliig that the "Reserved
Channel" bo dredged to a depth of 33
feet and a width of 41)0 feet, with a
turning l.asiu about 1000 feet square in
Kjipnlumn Hnsin, at an estimated cost
of !0(i,00() for first construction and
$SI)(M( aunuully for maintenance, on
condition that the Territory of Hawaii
reserve certain space for public whnrf-nge- .

'
., '.

"In accorilnnce with law, the report
haa been referred to the Hoard of

for Kivera and Harbor for con-
sideration end recommendation. From
the Information presented, the board ia
not convinced of the, advisability of the
UnitVd Htatce undertaking any addi-
tional improvement at thia'lorality at
the present, time for the following rea-
sons: l ,

"(a) It does not appear that the
harbor, of Honolulu ia at present crowd-
ed or congested, or that the wharfage
spaco now utilized or available for de-
velopment is insufficient to arcoinmo-dHt- o

present and immediately prospec-
tive roinmorco. ... .' .'.,'

"(b) It not believed that the
result ia benefits to

the. general- - public, commensurate with
the expense! involved. ." ; , i . ,' ..'
.. "All parties, interested ia the pro-
posed improvement are invited to sub-
mit, within a period of sixty daya from
tho data of this notice, statement and
arguments bearing upon the necessity
for the improvement in the interest of
commerce nail, navigation... Such ata la-
ment should he addressed to "The
Hoard of Knglueers for Hirers and Har-
bors, Houthcrn Huilding, Washington,
I). C Ahonld a hearrug be desired,
this can be arranged, by eorrespondeuce
with the Hoard.

"The Board of Engineers for B Ivors
and Harbors.- -

"Washington,-Majr 20, 1914." ''

taxSlots
0eii1jiieiie
Tax receipt for the year from Janu-

ary 1' until yesterday ha,ve fallen ahort
by about i)0,000,- - as shown by the
reports sent ' in by the assessor . of
Oahu, Maui, Kauai and Hawaii. The
report to hand are not 'Complete for
the half-year- , and . will not , be until
Juuo 30 next, " However, it seumi a
certainty that tho collections ibis year
will bo far behind those for tbe ,eor
iespond(ng period last year. '

' Up to yesterday the tx reeoiptg from
the four ii taxation ilivisiouj of the
Territory, ae recorded at the territotial
treasury, were aa follows: Oahu, 7

Maul, lx),fi73.Sl; ' Hawaii,
$210(431. bO; and Kauai, $147,01 1.53, or

total of timpu.Vi.. ..' i, ;

Out of i tho ie:eiptM lho following
amounts have boon psid to t tie four
county subdivisions of tho Territory:
Ouhu, aos,173.oai Maui, IU,hilj.5(i;
Hawaii, I !.!.!; aud Kawnl, 7171.7U,
or a total of 1,703. 21, leaviug a bal-
ance in tbe territorial treasury of ..

'.,.. . ...

Uettlemniit with the several county
treasurer will ho made as soon aa the
uill'oreiit. tax. fss-no- rs' schedule lor
the collections have beeu received. .

BEGIN RUBBER HARVEST
l Pavid C, Lindsay of Knhulul atute l

to i The Advertiser yesterday that all
of the Maui rubber companies are t;n
ping and that a numlier of shipments
have been aolil. ,Tbe success of ronelle
rultivution at Naliiku ha ensMod the
plantations to Continue curing for thoir
tree. . Several yould have closed down
had it uot.been l,pr this intercrop,, .The
Hawaiian rubber outlook i good, Lind-
say stated. , "

. .. i 1. .

CROSS GETS DECISION. ;

'.'PAS FKA NCI SCO, May 80. (Asso-
ciated I'res by Federal Wireles) r
1tai'h Cros wns given the decision here
last night over Red Watson after
twenty rounds of fighting. ,.

.. '
: -
FAIRBANKS, .'Alaska, May 30.;

(Associated 1 rose by Federal Wireless)
A eevere earthquake shock waa felt

nere tui moruiBK, accompanied by a
ruuibling found from tbe earth.. The
shock was (bo fifth lq forty-eigh- t hour

RB'SJCOOKCES

PERSO IIKOF
TEACHERS

Superintendent of Instruction
Makes Public Appointments for
Forty Schools on Oahu Teach- -

ing Force on Island Will Com-

prise 273 Men and Women.

; (From Saturday Advertiser.).
Hu peri ntendont Henry W. Kinney

yesterday announced the Iit of toara.-e- r

appointed during th week, for the
territorial schools on Oahu, Thi list
is published complete for tho first
time in The Advertiser.

The appointments are made for the
fo.-t- government schools on . this
Island, comprising , 73 teachers, of
which number thirty-on- e are men; IM
are (ingle women and eitrhty-ii- are
murrieii women. . One teacher remains
to bn appointed ' for Ui Mokuleia
."ehool ami two for tho Uoya' indue
trial School at Wailee. The lists of
teachers appointed for Kauai, Maui
and IUwiui, will be made public next
wor-k.- ' ..'

Tbo list of Oahu schools and the
teacher appointed for each, for tho
new school year beginning in (Septem-
ber next, follow, the first named
teacher being the principal of the;
school: ',

Kainlanl Mrs, Nina L. D. Fraser,
Mis Mary Lofquist, William Kekapa,
Mrs. Ida KniKht,,Mrs. E. Loo, Mr. L.
...VI ITam.:. nr.. r wwin. mwu jvung, luiss
llorence Lynch, Mrs. Roman FariaJ
Miss 'Jokio Miamoto, - Mis Bern ice
Cook, Mis Almoe Mossman, .Mis Liz- -

lie Ayau, Mrs. Alice Hayward, Mis
wauei iJirsen, Mis Irea Underhill,
Mrs. Alice 1almers, Mise Nora ftesr-art- ,

Mis Hmma Franca, Mis Lulu
Koelling Miss Emma (loo, Mis Grace
mang, .Aliss Camille Thomsen, Mrs.
William Anrhu. '.,''Kalihikai John Kasha, Miss Helen
Cathcart, Mrs. A. 11.. Olney, Miss Car-Jott-

Stewart, Mis Lottlo Horner..
Kalihiwaena Isaad M. Cox, Miss

Charlotte Cowan, Mrs. Helen (Steward,
Mis Frances Otremba, .Miss Kinma
Kaimi. Misa Father Houaa. Mis Julia
11. Haley, Manuel de Corto, Misa Olive

la.K, Mis Cam .Norton, Mis Emma
Vrooat, Mias Helen King, Mra. Mabel

Miss Addie Johnson. Mrs. I.
J.. Hind, Mra.'.CoBBtance Vivas, Miss
r.nr.nnetn iiark. .;. ,. '

Kslihiuka Miss '.Virginia H, Ca
tanha. ." ...

MoanaluB-Mr- s. Clara NoVumaia.
' hpecial . Teachers Mis Jane ; L.

Winno, (mustc)j Mis Nina J. Adam,
ijuivsiiai culture.)

Watortown 7,. McKcafrtto ' ,

aii miss . i.arrie i;iaypool, Mis
Lillian tlaypool, MIrs M. F. Harris,
Mra.' Esther Burtclla, Mise Annie
Amnna, Mrs. Daisy, .".Williams, Miss
Kuth ane, Mr. L. ( nickfo-d- .
' l'earl :ity Airs. Lulu. Smith, Mis
Bornlce Smith, Mis Kealoha Hookano.

Walpshti Mrs. Bophio Ovcrend, Mr.
Tillie Makaena, Miss Clotilda IHjis,
Miss Sophie Oster, Mis Amy Wonn,
Miss Mary Frain, Misa Olymnia
Soares, Misa Mary Raposo, Misa Alice
F Schooler, Misa Lydis Piaa, Mr.
Jleatrico Collie. . ,

ryw u., ci. imson, Mis tioulse
Oroenflcld, ' Miss Vboebe Shields Mi
trance E. Greenfield, Mr. Elvira
Newmau; Misa Amu Ayau, Misa

I'. Comes, Miss Ilr.o Miyahara,
Mrs, F. 8. UalTord, Mis Florence
Johnston. - . -

, . , ,.
. Wahiawa Mr Emma ' McWayne,

Mrs.' Ulady I'cwrce. .
,

' .' .
Waianae JJt, J. Nobrlga, Mr. Roba

K. NobriK, Miss ' Catherinq Steward,
Miss Laura N'aukana. ' ' ;

- Mokuleia ( to 1o appointed ' later.)
Waialna-r-Tr- a. M. H. fhurchiU, Mrs.;

Rose Aiau, Mias Hattie Kama, Jamos'
Awai, ' Mis Helen Auoholani,. Mus
Elisabeth Mcjdell, Miss Bolla Mejdoil,
"Miss Holla McjdeU, Misa Jane A.
Johnson, Mrsi Winifred . Roberton.
Misa Elica Akeo, Misa Emma Weaver.

Kawailoa , Mr. Emily Naukana,
Mrs. 1L O. Suychiro. - -

Hoys Industrial J. M. Johnson; Al-
bert Kane, Jamoa K. Kuoha, R, W. An-
derson (two other teachers to be ap-
pointed). ' '. ; - . , , .

Kahukur E G; Moore, Misa Tilary
Woo, Mra, Esther Kkuku, Miss Emma
GOO, r '.'''. :. :.. ;

Hauula - Mis M. Chrlstopherson,
Mis M. E. Kelso,

Kaauwa -i-
- Mis Hitoml Sato, Henry

Domingo. '. . , .
' Wataholo Miss Alice E. Mudgo, Mi

Sallio Trask. -

Kaneoho-M- . N. Johnson, Mis Mary
Lee, Mis Abide Mahoe, Misa Mary
Mamanu. - - n

Kailu Akunl Ahau.'
Wnimanalo Misa Mary Ferreira,

Mik Herrainia Roares. ..

Lellehua William 11. Smith,' Misa
Harriet Ellis. Mra. Y, L. Ftiller. .'

Wailupe Miss Mary K. Suuter. ' ,;

Liliuokalani Miss Harriet Need-ha-

Misa Mineola dough, Mrs. W. M.
Minton, Mr. Q.) C. Hofcaard, Miss
fMura Oitrney, Mrs, Edith Ixnely,
Mis Ruth E. Black, Miss Boss Kent-tier- ,

Mrs. J. N. Tatcgard, Miss Lorua
K. Jarrett,Mis Cora A. Hutlor.

Waikiki-r-M- r. Ellen Kenway,.:' Mra,
Afunar, Denial, Mrs. Helena Ferry.

Moiliili Mrs. J. O. Bell, ,Mra. Anna-bell- e

Boyd, Mr. Mary Moore, Mr. A.
R. Akew, Mrs. A, K. A hi, Mis Erika
Hagen. '. , ...
'Girls Tndustrlnl Mia Lna Munro,

Mrs. Nellie King.' - ' '

Maura Mr. M. II. Brown, Mis
Maud Jordan. ' ;

Kaahume nn (harlea W, Baldwin,
Mrs. K. Winter, Mr. Karen Morgan,
Mrs. Ku'h Hampton, Mrs. Emma Ly-
ons Doyle, Miss Isabel Weight, Mis

)le Not. Ml ibilomlna Ferry,
Mrs. Ella Wong, Miss Eva Olana, Mis
Mario Lulx, Mis Eileeu '.McCarthy,
Mr, I'ho4-- Amoy, Mrs. tj. ,1. llunli,
Misa Alien M. Hrowh, Mis Hiirna

Mis Micbie Tanaka, Mr. An-
gela Mann. a

McKinley High M. M. Bcott, M,

SHEniTF JAflRETT

-- LIES CIIIIIGES

New Territorial Ofncial An-

nounces Helpers at the Oahu
. ;

'
Penitentiary. --t

;

. (From Saturday Advertiser.)
.

' Shoriff William P.; JsrrtU will be
sworn in as high sheriff of the Terri-
tory on Monday and will immediately
take up tbo reiss of his new office.
Hhorilf Jarrett baa 'decided to mok
some chnnges In the personnel of th
force employed at th territorial peni-
tentiary. , .,' . '
.. Temple Bonrks, deputy warden, ha
resigned, and Police Captain Niel Niel-e-

ha been selected for this import;
ant position. Captain Nielsen pro-
motion ia a reward 'or long, faithful
and efficient service in the police de-
partment, and the sew of hi eleva-
tion, to the deputy wardenship was

with much elation around polie
headquarters yesterday. Deputy Sheriff
Rose waa the only person at the sta-
tion who did not ihare in the general
joy, he deeply regret losing i

an officer.
- " What Is my loss ia the hiuh sheriff

gain," said Rose sadly, a be went over
the list of eligible and weighed their
qnsliflcations.

Patrick Gleasoa will retain his posi-
tion a deputy high sheriff. Dr. W. T.
Moore will continue a the prison physi-
cian.

,Thirty-on- appointments were made,
sixteen of Whirh are new oflicers and
the talnnee are holdovers from High
Sheriff Henry' administration.

The following 1 the complete list of
High Sheriff Jarrett 'a appointments:
"Deputy high sheriff, Patrick Gleasoa;

deputy warden, N. T. Neilsent tum-ksy-

Willism Wood and Jamea Kanohn,
' Lunes Kd Kealoha, A. H. Hand, J.
Kabunakala, Robt. Holbron. Thomas
Kennedy, E. Rsthhnrn, Chia. Buchanan,
Wm. Olepau, M. Heffern, E. Crawford,
E. A. Strout (pnjd by beard of health),
H. A. Swift (paid by board of health).
. Guards S. K. Pedro, J. M. Mahnka,
Ed MrCorriston, H. 1L Kawsanhu,
Alexander Craig, Wm. Hart, Peter
Makia, Ja. Kanui, Peter Kaliet, John
A. DeFries, Kukahoe, Friedenberg, M.
Makakruikalnni Parker CnmminKs. '

'Prison physiianj D W, T; Moore. '

ceuyed .:!!imi:;s
.

HELPS SH FOERS
.. j . .
A., M.. Nowell of the Sugar Factor

Company stated yesterday that fifty
three per cent of the Hawaiian sugar
crop ha tot yet .arrived at market.
Last year . at even date fifty-two rer
cent of the crop bad been sold, from
'which if wUI appear that the planters
are ovo jer rent better oil than a year
ago. la 1913 the planters were tip
against, a jailing market. The inter
ruption ,oi transportation across

tiSif and the consequent delayed
arrival of suear freiuhts at eastern

I'terminals baa proved very much to ad'
vantage because or the upward ten-
dencies.

IS'owell said that' the difference in
parity between beet and cane May K8
was only four dollars per ton. lh i
the lowest to which tho difference ha
'fallen during 1814.

Bcnj. Bairos, Mrs. 8. K Kiuaey, Mrs
Mara legtea, Mis AJjDie Dow, F. N.
oloi, Mia Jennie . Cuarlesworth,

Frank A. Cunning, Mrs K. Woodford,
Misa Catherine. W, Chace, Misa Flor-
ence Cassidy. Mia McCarthy.

NoraiaU Kdgar. Wood) Mia M. Ida
Ziegler, Mrs. LillaiG. Marshall, Miss
Ida Mac Donald Miss Rath ttvbaw, Miss
Ada H. Varney, Mia Helen Pratt, Mia
Marion. Dean, Mr. Arthur ,N.' Otrein-bit- ,

.K. C. Bryan, Misa Ann Van
Schaick, Mis May T. KiuegoL .Charles
S. Putnam, Keniiiald C. Beovt. u f '

, Noraial Practuie Mine Margaret
Cooke. Mis Mabfl Paue. Mist, Mar- -

jorie Freeth, Misa Jessie U Deems, Miss
Urao Ros, Miss Wylliaa H. Cuttler.
" Pohukaina Miss Alyra. Angus, Mra.

j
Rose. Tain Yau, Mra, Akau Wong, Mis

. Agaea Creichton. Mra. K A. MoUuire.
Miaa OliVe Horuer, Mis Carrie i'.
Gqmea, Mra. Margaret Waldron, C K.
Amona, Misa Ethel James, Mi Elea-
nor Voegcl, . , ... ... . i

Central Grammar Mr. F. W. Car-
ter, Miss. Isabel Kelly, Mis. ii, O. Hot-tl- ,

Mis Gertrude MaCorriston, Miaa
Alta J. Gault, Mm Frank Cunning,
Miaa ttily Ackerman, - Mr. L, A. Wib
kins, Miss Mabel Lightfoot, Mhu Edith
H. Nichols, Miss Harriet Young, Mr.
George Coulter, Mr. V. Baumau, Mis
Orpuh Htarratt, Misa Alic Wintor,
Mis Anne Z. Hadley, Mra. Blanch
Baldwin, Misa Flora M. Albright, Mia
Curlotto Betts. .. , , , '

Voyalx-Jam- ea C. Davit, 'Mra. Edna
l'axson. Mis Juliet Taner, Misa H. S.
Otremba, Mrs. Alice Brown, Miss Jean
K. Angus, Miss Maria K. Mikol, Miss
Mille Morri. Utm. H. L. Clark, Mis
Helen Robertson, Miss France Bin.lt,
Misa Mollie Grace, Mis Sadie MclAin,
Mrs. 8. H. Douglas, Mis Ada Lycett,
Mr. Maria Marcnlllno, Mis Mabel
Ladd,, Mise Elizabeth Heen, Mrs. An-
nie Awana, Mrs. H. W. Fiucka; Mr. F.l-lo- a

Vickery,1 Misa Gertrude Whiteman.
Pauoa v-- Mr. Louisa Lucas, Mrs.

Daisy Hong. ... j

Maemae Miss IwsJani K. Dayton,
Miss Victoria Jordan, Mra.
Bomke, Mrs. Christine Ferule.

Kauluwela Mm, I. L. Oeighton,
Mis Margaret . Mossman. Miaa Kate
Melntyre, Mra. Mollis Yap, Mr. La a
Yin C'hing Von Hru, Miss Hattie Aysu,
Mrs. Hulda Busbnell, Misa ; Gloria
Aflairue, Miss MaJifHivt Brando,. Mis
Mildred Dow, Miss Julia K. Know.4'

TQ CUH ACOLD IX ONE DAY
Take laxative Brouno Quinine
Tablets, AH druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure,
t. W. Grove's signature is ctj
idch tox ;.'

13 k WKU-J- t CXI. ft Uuia V a 4T
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DUTTOfl

Hero of Molokal Will Fly Today
the Flag Voted Him at the
Grand Army Encampment Last
FalLi-Hi- s Deeds on Battlefield
and Settlement Remembered.

(From Saturday Advertiser.)
The proudest one of all the lis):

the)t will fly today in Hawaii to murk
Memorial Day and the services to 1i
held ia honor, of the memory of tli.i
boy in blut and the boy in gray hir
fell. in. the bloody fighting of fiflv
year ago will be raised on tho l td.,
flagi-ol- e at Kalawao, over the h flinn
of Brother Joseph Button of Molokai.
The flag has just been received l.y
Brother Button from the Qusrt.cruisL
er General of th Grand A .my, in com
pliaaco to a resolution panned by

Encampment of
Army of the Republic, in which

Comrade Dutton was eulofriaed for thti
record, he made as a soldier And for
the greater record he has made aince
laying dowa hi aword a the succes-
sor, to .Father Damiea.

Th ofncial Journal of ' the Forty-sevent- h

Encampment of the Grand
Army, just received, tell of further
honors paid to Brother Dutton by his
comrade who attended the eession at
Chattanooga, Tennessee,' last Septem-
ber, the following being an extract
from the Journal:

Tribute of Love and Esteem.
"Coinrndo Hamilton of Tennesee

Comrades, I ask your attention for a
moment, as I desire to speak to you
regarding an absent brother, Comia.1.'
Dutton,. who is in charge of the Lm-.-

colony ia Kalawao, Hawaii. At Mil
waukee the Enrampment of that year
sent Comrade Dutton a flag in token
f their love and their appreciation of

the work which he ia doing. From
time to time the newspapers have re-

ported the death of Comrade Button
from the disease whirh he eoiitrx. t.M
there. That ia all a mistake. I have
a message from' Comrade Dutton, da-
ted August Both.

"I offer this simple rcsoluliou;
' Badge of Honor.

"Resolved, That this Forty-Fevcnt- h

Annual ; 1'ik ampinent of the Grim. I

Army of the Republic assembled at
Chattanooga, Tenn., scknowlc.lc.t this
groetinrr of 'Aloha' from tlio far l'ai'i-fl- r

of Brother Joseph Dutton, in cluir,
the leper settlement, at Kalawa..,

Hawaii, and return his (irccilnj; nu t

extend to him this tribute or our love
and esteem, hoping that the llmii
Commandor may continue liiiu on I

apecial detail for many years, and t;
Adjutant general be instructed to km,
him a copy of thia resolution
pauied. by an oflicial badge .of t;..
Encampment. --.

"Commander-in-Chief- , The rcs.ilu
tion will be referred to the commute
on resolutions without nction here.

An Old Comradoi
"Comrade W. M. ,B'ott of G COI ''.l

and Sputh Carolina - Coininan lcr i n

Chief and Comrades, I desiro to e n
that I served in the Blth W i.Sl'lllt
four years and ene-bal- with that caum
Joseph Duttou, who bus been mention-
ed, who has given up his life and mm

vice to the leper settlement, and can-
not leave it. And I move you, m, that
this Encampment send bun a Hag to
fly, over the leper settlement.

''The motion was duly
''Commander-in-Chie- f If there i no

objection the motion will bo put ii.ou
ita..pasage without reference to com-
mittee. All n favor of the motion will
signify it by saying 'Aye.

."The motion waa unanimously
adopted." , ... ,

Unanimously Passod.
The resolution, moved by fo'i-rnd-

Hamilton was unaniuioiiKlr ndoptud bv
the committee oa resolution and a
copy was' forwarded to Brother Button
by Hejiry J..Sceley, psst ai.iituiit gen-
eral, fTora Bridgeport, Connocticut, un-
der date of April 20. To tho riiMiiniiui-cation- ,

Brother- - Dutton h&s scut the
following reply i

"Kalnwao, Molokai, Hawaii,
' ' .

' "May , 11)14.
"Comrade Henry J. Keeley, .Past Adju

tant General, G. A. K., Bridgeport,
Connecticut;.

"My Dear Comrade: Very grateful-
ly I ben to acknowledge the high lion-or-

paid m by the Grand Army in its
47th. National Encauipuient, at ( lim-
its nooga, Tennessee, ie.tcmber 1H III,
191J, and to thahk you for sending me
a type copy of tie. resolutions passed,
a well a for a copy of tho Encamp-nien- t

Journal aud one o.f the linn. Nome
oflicial bailees. These valuable items
reinforced Cy two Decoratiou flags from
a former Encampment and by the bljj
broaze medal of tho Simmona donation,
make for me a flue gatheriug of war-
time souvenir. .

, ' iospe'tf ully yours,
' JOSEPH Dl'TTON'.

"Io War of 1861 65, ,

"Ira B. Dutton, 13th Wisconsin Inf.
Vet. Vol's.!' .

The principal named in the JonrnM
and the correspondence are leading

soldiers. Brother Hamilton 'is dipt,
en. A. Hamilton, Seventy-firs- t Obin

Volunteers, Infantry, that served prin-
cipally in the Army of the Cumberland.
Captain Hamilton Was a faithful rdUcer,
who had at times important staff du-tie-

lu the Grand Army be has lues
department commander.

W. M, Scott wns adjujtant and cap-tar-

of the Thirteenth Wisiuirsin In
fautry Veteran Volunteers, He was

a excellent oftkur. much beloved in
hi regiment, lu the Grand Army be
has been department comsn.ler and
juuior vice commander in. chief.



ircios Bobble Ball Too and Fran-

cisco Barney Joy Has Easy
Time Winning His Game.

- (Fm Sunday Advertiser.) "
BT. LOUIS 14, KEIOS 3.

Keio was handed lovely package at
MoTTTili Field yesterday afternoon, the
Nr... Lours aggregation decorating th
plate fourteen timet while the best the
invaders could do waa to do a little
decorating on three occasion.

Hfc, Louis drew the right to bat lent
nd the Keioa took, 'up the war clubs

with a determination to annihilate the
King. Harney, though, hail aomcthrng
on the bnll, for Miyake flow out to
riht and Koshimoto ami Takahama
fin hp, I. For the Saint a, Zerbe wrnt out
mi a long fly to renter. Aylett swung
wil.lly at a third strike and tho ball
muled to ccnt.orficld for a tingle in-

stead, Buck" Hughra, next to the
bat, poled one to far rightficld, which
Tit;ahi failed to get under, and bo-for- e

he could get the ball back to the
Inrleld, Aylett waa over the plate and
"Kink" waa at third, llaroey hit to
Aiiyake ami he nailpd "Buck'' at the
I''"- William walked, but Peterson
fonlpd out and the inning waa pau.i

J n their half, Kiio gathered two and
th ban ii rang loud and long. Butane
gathered a hit and moved to second
on a neat sacrifice by Mori. Togashi
fanned and then Barney ent In, with a
wiJd pitch, with Banna at the hat, e

going to third. Hunt waa then
Bfe on Aylott 'a poor toss to 8rat, Su-
rvive scoring, llirai popped on one be- -
hin.l aerond which Peterson juat did
get hi handa on, but tnhiaed Snsaa aror-n'j- .

llirai got aa far aa third when
Pi lemon threw wildly to tho plate, but
A' - tanned."

.ith the close of the second roand
1! " M i nte had the game under lock aid
k '.'. Si'hnman opened with a ainglu
mi. .J.msscn followed. th"n
took the hat. and when Hugaaa made

wil t iit eh the men on I a its ad a iced
A two bagger to left from Johnson's

. ; M ore I both runners. He rticd at
(II..U.I while Zerbe and Aylett went
out.-- - Hughes singled, sending Johns n
to tliird, anil when llirai failed to I lork
Tt "Aihi's tieir Jnlinsnn irnrA I FtucU irn.
iu,to tl'inl. Joy took a walk, and.
w bi-- illiama singled Buck scored and
Joy went around to third baao. lie
kept right on to the plate, tlvough, when
lurai failed to block a throw from the
outflvld. Peterson ended the inning

ith a popup to aerond base, and
then the man at the gong gaveit live
clangs.

A couple of errors, with a bane on
bulla, gave the Saints one in the fourth,
and a biV s sacrifice, an error an 1 an
out gava them another in the sixth.

'.'. jpeventa Za Lucky.
PetorsMh led off in th seventh with
aiugle to left, and Janssrn did like-win- e

after Scbuman had popped out to
Miyake. Johnson then poled a double
to left, scoring Peterson, with Jansaeo
goiug to third. Zerbe'i single scored
Janitucn and Johsaon, he going to third
on a wild pitch.' Miyake 'a boot of
Aylett 'a poke put Zerbe over the plate.
Jlughes then got one through an error
of- - J'ogashi, and while Togashl was
throwing Barney out at first on h hit
to right, Aylett and Buck scored. Wil-

liams ended the agony for the Keios'
by striking out . v.

In .the ninth Keio got one more run.
Bugnse was safe on aa error by Jans-se- n,

went to second on a wild pitch,
stole third, and then tame home on

fly to left after Mori had
walked. Sassa, next up, poppej out to
Si hirman, while Hirai fanned, and the
game was o'er. . "

1 ujlowing art tho details in tabu-
lated form: " '

KFIO AB B BH BBPO A E
Wiyak, ss ....... 4. 0 0 ,0. 3 ,.8 t

Sb ... S , 0 0 0 2 1 0
Takahama, cf .... 4,0 1 0 4 0 0
Kinase, p . ; , 4 I 110 S O

Mori, If 8 0 0 1 0 0 0
Tuuahi; rf 1 0 0 0 3 1 1
Bawa, lb 3 1 0 0 3 0 2
II irai, e . . ........ 4 - 0 1 0 9 12
A be, 2b 3 0 10 0J

4 2 24 7 7Totals .30 4

BT. LOUia AB B BH SB PO A K
Zcrlie, If .,.,.',',' 4 3,2 0 2 0 0
Aylett, asL 4-- 2 ,1 0 0 0 3
Hushes, tt 5 2 2 1 2 1 0
.l.iv, p .. .. 4 10 0 12
W.. Williams, lb. 4 0 1 0 7
Peterson, rf ,..'r,' 4 12 0 1 D 1

e . , i.: 5 11 0 110 0
.l;nis.ien, 3h 5 2 2 0 2 2 1

Juhiisoa, 't . , , 4 2 2 0 1 3 0
'

ToUlt 39 14,13 7 S

Hits and runs by Innings: V ,

K.-in- Kims 200j00l 3
B. 11... .0 2 1 0 1 0 ft 0 0 4

Bt. L.: Runa.,.,1 8 0 10 16 0 a 14

Bummary .'Xhrejij-bus- e Hnghes;
tiAu biise hits, Johnson 2; aucri Are hits,

Mori, Togashl, Aylett; hit
)v '(dtchr-r- , Hams; duubld plays, Janaaen
( tin.iHKihlod), Johnson to Williams;
Uwi on balls, off Joy t, off Bu iaae 3;
nt rm-- out, I y Jov 8, by (Stignse 3; wild
piti-lie- Joy 2, Hugane 2. Uoip'res. Stay--t

and Itruns. Time of game, one
Ihmii" ansr fortv niiuutes.

( i..jr " yO t s! ? ba,. I

1 ( !! crJ V.(.l 'lrlcd Dcncdjr
..$. U .'FLOW'S S0OTUI.N0 syelt

. br u.lwM l anthan far 4wit ckiidnsj
r trrltiliitf. .uil aucLM.. It mil Si f WW,

liu, rur. vmd cuIk. nii m Uw bel erody luf
. S 4.1 bv Uuiiiitt. ti sutf mnii mi or

V4 tt mmm lhaa tkra KaraUuna,

A,
Home Run by Asahi's Rightfield

er Is Responsible for Four
Runs In First Inning.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Aaahla 6, Keloa 1.

Keio took another boating at Mo- -

iliill Field ycaterday, the Asahia turn-

ing the trick by a score of 0 to 1. It
waa simply a case of the littK) brown
men of Onhu outplaying and outfit-
ting the little browa men from far of
.Ispaa. Yet let it be aaid, Kimi-ahima'- s

crew is a mighty crippled ouc
and pitchers are as svarce with him as
are hen's teeth.

Uiiening the lint half of the first
inning on the mound for the Invadcra!
waa a youth named Okano and that
one Inning put him in the - also ran
class, In tact in this round Abe 'a
bunch cinched up tho game as far an I

the final result was concorneii.'Ukana.
started well but two errors put Araki
at second. Konhimoto bobhled a ht
and then Banna droped a throw' try-
ing to catch Araki loafing at first
NisUi next up, received a pass and tha
poor handling of Kurlnaki'a hit which
Ukano threw late to third trying to
bead off Araki, filled the bases.

Yamaehiro, next to the bat took one
healthy swing at tht first ball pttche
Bud the swat he gave tha pellet carried
it out to the lei t Held fence. Araki,
Niahi and Kurisaki rroNxed tho plate.
a surety and in the rare between the

ball auil Yamashiro to see which would
reach the rubber first, Vamsrhiro won
by a hair. It was a beautiful home
run drive and gave the Arabia a love
ly lead then and there. Monyania
followed Yamaishiro with a hit, but B.
Uyono popped out to abort, Komeyn
Kppcd out to right 'ami Minima
popped qut to Okano and the iuuiug
was pan.

. Two Mora In Fifth.
Abo's crew gathered agtuu in the

fifth inning. iiahi first up was pass-
ed to first by llirai who bad relieved
Okano. Kurisaki poloil a double to
Iclt and then Moriyaina scored , his
team mates with a sharp single to

In the seventh, with two out
Yamashiro at second, after bis hit ami
another by H. Uyeno, went to sleep and
Bhortstop Mori staged the old hidden
ball trick, catching yamashiro. a dozen
feet away from tlio bag. yamashiro
took it for granted that Miyake bad
toaaed tho ball Uyeno hit to center 'to
tho pitcher. Instead be tossed It to
Mori and when Yamaahiro .. steppeif
away from the bag the latter took the
ball from under bis arm and touched
the runner. i

Koioa Weak With Stick. -

As a pitcher, Moriyama waa all to
the good yesterday and tho best the
Keios could get was a double la the
opening round by Abo and a, single in
tho ninth by Mori. A pass to Taka-
hama ia the fourth and errors by
Komeya and Araki allowed tho Keios
left fielder and then catcher, tocross
tho plate. This pitching of Moriyama
and several snappy fielding stunts by
Mori and Abo of tho Keios and by T.
Uyeno and Araki despite his three er
rors, helped to pass away an otherwise
dull ball game.

A8AHIS AB K BH SB PO A E
Araka, ss ........ 3 J 0 0 3 6 3
Niahi, .......... 2 2 1 0 1 0 0
Kurisaki, If ..... 4 2 1 0 0 0 0
Yamanhira, rf . . . 4 1 3 0 2 0 0
T. Moriyama, p .. 4 0 3 0 0, 8 0
8. Uyeno. ef 4 "0 118 0 0
Kemeya, lb ..... 4 0 0 1 10 0 1
Mamiya, 3b ..... 4 0 0 0,' 1. 0(1
T. Uyono, 2b ..1. 4 0 1 0 15,0

Totals ...... .33 6 10 2 27 14

KEIOS ' AB B BH SB PO A
Abe, 2b .......
Koahimoto, 3b .
Miyake. rf ....
Takahama, lf--

Togaahi, rf ....
Mori, as .......
Bases, lb .......
Hugise, lb ....
Flirai, e p , . .

Okaao, p ..... .

Inouioto, If 0 0 02
Totals ........33 12 8 2 U

'Hits and runt by innings:
Atahis: Runs.... 4 0 MM 0 0 0 1

, B. II.:.. 2 1 1 0 3 0 2 1 x-- rJ0

Keios: . Kuns....O 0 6 I 0 II 0 0 () 1

B. H....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12Four runs, two hits, one bans on
balls, two errors behind Okauo when
letircd at end of first inning,1

Summary Home run, Yamash'ra;
two-bas- e hits, Abe, Kurisaki; sacritleo
hit, Araki; bases on bails, off 'Okano
1, off Moriyama, 1; struck out, by Hirai
1, by Moriyama 1. ., Umpires, Stayton
and Bruns. Time of game, one, hour
and forty minutes.

, ,;:-- '
SJ . 41 s 41

8C1IOFIELD BASBACKS, May
31. A peculiar accident occurred
in yesterday '$ fifteeu-iunin- g drawn
baseball contest between the
Fourth Cavalry and the Twenty- -

fifth Infantry, when Kirliy, who
was pitching for the troopers broke
his arm while delivering the ball
Ha did not come in contact with
anything, simply snapped the arm
off above the elbow. He waa tak- -

en to tha post hospital to have
the broken bone set.

4i , Another odd acrident occurred a
few days ago in the game between
the First Field Artillery and the
Keio University team in Honolulu,

41 when Miller, the- Artillery 'short- -

stop, scooped up a ground ball
and iu throwing to base struck 41

41 his elbow atrainst bia knee In mak 4
4i Ing au underhand peg,, break rug
4 tho llniw. V
41 :

4i44ia;i4i4iihaiB
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LARGE CROWD Wl 1 'NESS
NAMING OF

Impressive ceremonies featured the
launching of the nix on red fnrR4 and
tho pnir-onre- d barge- - at the Myrtle
Boat Homo yeaterday morning, i

It i. gpnorally accepted that ' no
launching ceremony is ever complete,
or even in good form, without the pres-
ence of tho fair sex. In thia respect
tha Myrtle Iioat Club was exceptional-
ly fortunate at the tunnelling of their
new racing barge and pair- -

oared boat yesterday morning in hav-
ing pr cue nt .an unusual number of
fharmmg ladies, all loyal supporters of
tna r"' "' whlte- - A C"i rod, wti- -

n",,v 11'P' and throe htm- -

urM. R'n"ea at tne ivij rtie neauquar- -

tneea me ceremonies wnicn
"r important evcnl iu Myrtle
History.

At. precisely half past ten o'elock,
Captain ( roipr having had the barge
brought to the water a edge, I resident
rerdinandSchiiackina fcw woll-ehose- a

words eulogized tharlr. A, Browa's
loyalty to the club, extending over a fc

period of many yeara, and failed npoo
Mrs. lirpwn to name the boat which
Mr, Brown's generosity had, in a great
measure, brought into being .i

ed
'

Mrs Brown then stepped forward and
was the recp.ent of a handsome bon- -

qiiet of red and white c.rnations from
I resident F;r;lmaml Schnack as well tas a pennant inscnbed c
w.th the name of the boat .

Tlio latter Mrs. Brown r aced In tho
bow of the barge saying I ''"ujtea
thee (.ertrude L and Irnst that yon
will alw.y. carry the eM.b color, to

ll tory. tli
As the boat took to the water Mr.

a..d Mrs. Brown were the recipients

1 .TxV. cheers "ih I0" 'Tu Pr"; '

Mrs. Brown and the barge, could be
he.r a" .

V JLJL "
husky crew, comprised of the fol

lowing, manned the "Oertmdn L"on
her first stun: A. R. Vierra, No. 1) O.
I). Center, f m it n

' hpgi V1 tl Ul.. "rk;r': ::. v..l. i i Amongst t!,ose present at the
' were Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.Hough, coxswain. , ..., ... 'Jtrown, Mrs. Frank Bocher.t, Miaa Nell

Comment la FaTOrablo. '
. Conant, Hon. A. O, M. KobertaonW. C.

As the boat left the clubhouse, favor- - Parke, L. A. Thurston, C. T. Littlejohn
ablo comments were heard on all aides Kenior, (I. , K Bchaefer, . T. V. King,
as to her beautiful, lines and shallow I.iewis King, Professor. Perrett and J.
draft,

Win and Lose with Solons While
, Hogan's Team Does Like- - ,

. wise with Oaks.

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno isoci

ated PYess by Federal Wirelcss)-r-iIow- -

aid a men stayed on top of the Coast
League by winning one and losing one
with Sacramento- - while Venice was do-
ing likewise in tho south with Oakland.
Bcores: First game tiacramento 3, San
Francisco 0. Second game Baa Fran-
cisco 5, Sacramento 2.

At Los Angeles, Venice defeated Oak
land in tbo morning session, but was I

unat.le to repeat in te afternoon game.
Scores:. First game Venire 5, Oakland
2 Second game Oakland 4, Venice 2.

' At Portland, the Beavers had little
trouble annexing the game .from Henry
Berry a crew. Score Portland 10, Los
Angeles 1. , ' t .

SANi FBANCISCO, May 31. (As-

sociated I ress by Fedoral Wireless)
Twenty five, thousand wild-eye- d base-
ball fans saw the Seals overtake the
Tigers in tho raco for the Coast League
pennant yesterday when Howard 0 men
won both games from the Solons.
Scores: First game: Ban Francisco 8,
Sacramento 6. - Second ' gamo; "Baa
Francisco 9, Sacramento 5. ' "

At Los Angeles, Hogan's mea were
winners in the first contest but failed
to keep up tho pace in the afternoon.
Scores:.. First game: Venice 4, Oakland
0. Second game: Oakland 5, Venice 2.

At Portland, Los Angeles won both
games of tho double head, the Beavers
scoring bat ono run ia each game.
Hcores: First game Los Angeles 4,
Portland 1.- Second game Los Angeles
3, Portland L , , :

.
'

' NEW YOBK, May 31. (Aaaociated
Press by Federal Wireless) The All-Sta-

Chinese baseball team of Hawaii
yesterday won from Columbia Univer-
sity by tha score of 4 to 2. Apaii and
Mark were In the pointa for the Alb
Star Chinese, and O'Neale and Boseff
for Columbia.

DrJ.CcHis Crc;mo";

l lb AsY !'U
7
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Acta Ilka a Otuu-m-J

DIARRHOEA, and la

tha our Specific In "

CHOLERA an

DYSENTERY.

Prio ! 49.
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NEW BOATS

'

;

Aa soon as tho lmrge was clear of the
elunhousP, the iniroared boat wan
Irought down on to the run-- a v. 1'res
Idnnt Kchnnrk tateil that, as was well
known, Colonel Sum Johnson had been
unanimously the privilege of
naming this I'mit,, as a small rmr!c of
the club's apprei intion of hiM loynlty
and aupjiort, an ! that While m

hat (. i uni'l and Jlr-- ,i i n .n
were nnablo to lie present, thpy had an
able representative In Wis Nell Con-ant- .

Miss Connnt thereupon rpcpivpd
from the president a bompiet and the
fUi p,nn.llt S1i on j,phnlf of ol mol
,nd Mr ,j0hnH.,,. christened the i air- -

M ,i 1nilr, C-- .. t ,,, b(illlI (,.,,,n in
on, w Coon,i tnii M,. Ji,non and
Mirt VonHnt worp B(.Por(e, three of

.tht bwt whit.n tlie bo..s dj(, f1
to

j U Orimshnw and Henry Williams,
wJU ,.Mi,,Kfl., ( rBno roxswain,,.,, the ..iVar c,m ,,l between
thfm frr,ainU hit th hBrbori, high

U The ,tHtion. f,rUin (:f0,i()r
on thi boat lllve given her

wonderful tuin of . ,

.

Oortruda Xi la Fast.
The main stunts having been dispos

or, the "Janice U, torliert waa
then put into commission with the fol- -

,owin ew. ri j,,,, K j
VtmvMi fror.ier, No. 2; P. O.
No w A Ho,a No.'4. A. !,.'(;.'

N)- c w A ,,lroUe.
')Uin Vnzi,t coxswain. " The "Uer- -

tru'de L" and the "Torbert" went
doWD t0 ,, K 4 .ecompanied by

"scrub " crew in tlio old "Alice M,"
ind ; to K 0 fu
BiKh, wiln th r.tifyUC rM(1t tt)Bt

Rrrnil I. avtthnu linst.
moots whotrver, finished an easy first,
d8momitrillilll hrr Utwn ,,oth Hg to

aworthi... and spee,l, beyond doubt
l. - . 1. . ,, ! I . 1t up iiiru n nu imuijinij iirr VAirunr.eu

themselves as delighted with her action,
"! t'Itain Crozier stated that with a
ew adjustments, which are,, i

. . .' ... . .
V' ?n

boat, she be undoubtedly
."Bix" on the harbor.

B. Bailey. y , 3 ,
'

' "
.' PORTLAND, May 'SO. (Arsaci- -

ated Press by Federal Wireless)
--rMeCredie 's men again failed to
store against the' Angels in yestor--

day 'a game, although, the runs tsl- -

lied by the California aggregation
were .not as many as the day pro- -

vions. Score Los Angeles 3, Port- -

land 0. . ,

At Los Angelev Vpnic'a failed to
4 dent tho plate in,, their conteat 4

with tho Oaks. Score Oakland 2,
Venice 0, ,

- At Sun' Francisco, the Svlons
hammered the Seals.', pitchers all
over tho lot and the, victory was
an easy one. Score tiacrameut)
14, San Francisco t).

- ,"ssss.4rsB' .. .....
CORNELL IS WINNER IN

"... ' INTERCOLLEGE MEET
i

CAMBRIOQE, MasaacbuaetU, May
30. (Associated Press ': by ' Federal
Wireless) Cornell won tho annual in-

tercollegiate field meet today with 43
points,' Michigan Il'i, Dartmouth 23,
Yale 22, California 18, Harvard 11.

. ' CONNIE EELEASES HOUCK. ,

" PHILADELPHIA, 'May"" 19. Pitcher
Byron Houck of the Philadelphia Ath-

letics was today released to the Balti
more Club of the International League,
but ho announced he would not join that
team; that if ho could not pitch ia the
big leagues ho would not pitch at all,

. 5 . ...
INDIANAPOLIS, Juno "' (Asso-

ciated Press by '; Federal Wireless)
Jos Dawson, winner of the IU 12, 500
mile rac hero and who waa injured in
a spill in Saturday's race, was reported
rn a .serious condition yesterday.

Dawson, and four others collided on
one of the turns In Saturday 'a race,
all of them being more or less seriously
hurt.

w 1 1 ; 1

Chocks and arroats
FEVER, CB0UP, AGUE.

' Tho Best Ismedy known for v

COUGHS, COLDS, '
ASTHMA, BE0KCHITIS.

1 J. T. Davsscost, U4., 81.

1 Tha ORIGINAL and ONLY CENU1ME.

Tha only Palllatlv In NBURALOIA, OOUT, RMBUMATIOM.
' ' twitlnains Bwilaal TMtlaMuijr aesmapsaiMMaa aMCMk

.ta'4 In b all iil I Bl Mnu(.oturr,

da ILO

Children Give Tplcn !ij Program
- Exercises for Benefit

of Tarents.

. Punuhiiu parents, patrons and fiiends,
a Isrpa and representative audience of
whom attended the. annual Parents'
lay on Friday, witnessed for the first
time the siht of nenrly five hundred
I'unaliou children executing their physi-
cal culture exerr-lse- on the campus
lawn in front of Charles It. Binhop
Hall. Tlie hih ' acholarnliip standard
demanded at I'unaliou has always been
well known, but this emphasis on physi
cal education also ia a more recent de
velopment. Thnt It is beine well baft- -

iiipu ry ,irs. jnver, who tor a veer
and a h h r lins hail clinrao of the fcut
of door dnily wmk, was evidenced by
the spectacle presented. ,

At flrHt t3'tes of exercises with srhsl!
clnss proups which introduced tlie t

--were shown. Tho little tot
of the firnt grade enjoyed their folk
dances as much as the spectators, and
tha tilth grader were particularly good
In their number.

The heartiest applause of the apes- -

tators, however, followed tho ea mesne
drill of the primary and grammar de-
partments, which showed what was ac
tually being done Hsy by 'lay, and not'
tor a special occasion only, to develop
more perfect bodies enlarge lung en--

parity and secure correct position. The
precision and accuracy with which all
the movements were performed tailed
for much favornblo comment. ,

Another feature of the
program of special teachers waa the
sinking of patriotic aonss "Ameriea,"
"Columbia tho Gem of tho Oceau,"

Dixie'' and "mar Spnnglnd Banaer"
by the school under tho leadership f

Miss W'ente. .

A reception followed the conclusion
of tha special program, and ehibits-- r.f
regular and apocial work .were shown
in every classroom and in the hallways.
A aoticeable feature of the exhibits
was that aa evident effort bad been
made to place on exhibition types of
work done by every pupil throughout
the whole year.

Among the countless individual ex
hibits there stand out several promi-
nent feahires of the work of the school.

The emphasis on Enizlish was appar
ent from ' the excellent, well-writte-

projections of the first grade to the
attrartively , bound commencement es
says of the graduating class.

'lbs development of onuinality, as
opposed to mere copying, appeared in
all lines, especially in the drawing.
The art work of Miss Wilson elicited
commendation on all aides for this par
ticular leaiure, ana 11 was noticeti an
through the grades li the exhibits of
history and geography.

ioi aieauiiy increasing .interest
among the children in haudwork was
noticed in every room in articles made
In school and out of school. Tlis con-

struction work embraces fell sorts of
material, especially paper, clay, putty
and wood, and was a surprise ia mtuy
who did not know what the school is
doing ia ttla line of work.

Tbo whole program for tha day was
planned by tho following committee of
teachers: Miss Carter (chairman), Mrs.
Davis, Miss .Watkina and Miaa Martin,
to whom credit is duo for the enter-
tainment given to parents and friends.

f'JJOfi LOT PiESULIS

NEW YORK,. June 1. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Followiug
were the results of yesterday 'a ball
games in tha American Bad .National
Leagues: ,m ... .'

(Aaerlcan Lsafus.) j...
' At Chicago Chicago A, Cleveland 1.

At St. Louis St. Louis 4, Detroit 1.
- toagna.) ' '

: (National
At Chicago Chicago 11, St." Louis 1,

At Pittsburgh First game, Cincin-
nati 2, Pittsburgh . 1 ; second game,
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 3. (Called at
at end fur ninth inning owing to dark-
ness.) y ' ,.

(

NEW YOItk,' My 29.f Associated
Press by Federal Wireless.) Fcl'owing
were tho results of today 's ball games
in the American and National Leagues:
.,, - NATIONAL IJ3AOUE-- .

At Cincinnati Pittsburg 2, Cincin-
nati 3. , '

At New York Brooklyn- - 0, No
or 1.
At Boston Philadelphia 3, Boston!
All other games postponed. '

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia (doubleheader)

New York 0, Philadelphia 3; New York
2, Philadelphia 0.

At Washington (doub'eheader)
Boston 0, Washington 1; Boston 6,
Washington o (IU innings).

NEW YORK, May 30. (Associated
Press by Federal W?reless) Fpllow
ing rero yesterday ' resnlts of baseball
games iu the National and American
Leagues: :.

' - National Leaguo, '
.

At St. IMiis Chicago 6, St. Louis 4;
Chicago 2. St. l.nuis 4.

At New York New York'll, Brook
lyn 1: New York 3, Brooklyn 0.

At Boston Philadelphia 8, Boston
7) Philadelphia 2, Boston 3. ..

"" : American La roe.
At Dctrort,- - tit. Louis 1, Detroit 2;

tU Louis 2, Detroit (V ,
At Philadelphia New York 0, Phil

alclpha S; New York' 10, Philadelphia
five. '"'"' -- "

At Washington Boston 4, Washing
ton 0; Boston 7, Washington 2.

At Chicago Cleveland 8, Chicago
0; Cleveland 2, Chicago 1.

... : ;

St, Louis, Missouri, May, 30.
(Asso-late- proas by Federal Wrreless)

University of Chicago won the annual
Missouri Valley conference track meet
here today with 41 2 3 points. Stanford
h" '".

A
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French Expert rrtimatcs That
1,853,953 Net Tons Will Pass

Through Waterway.

After a thorough study of the canal
traffic question s it relates to the
world' ocean commerce two French
commissions have compiled estimate.
of the probable tonnage that will pass
through the waterway during tho first
year after its opening. According to
M. Douvry, one of the trade experts
who prepared data for tho commission,
tho trsilic will amount in the at'ire
gate to l,S."iHtI)i;3 net tons, mado up as
follows: ,

Vessels to or from Tons
French ports , H4.403
Other Kuropean ports 1,108,442
Ports or the rsstern part of

the United Mates 6.r,118

Total . , ; .l,R3S,ifi3
CIiows Caving Via CanaL

In a comparison of tho eost of oper-
ating ships by way of tho Cape of
(lood Hope and the canal one of tho
commission, presented an example, as
follows:'

"We will take' fia an example a
freight boat engaged exclusively in the
transportation of inerchundiso and Will
assume it to be 4000 tons net' register ,

driven by an engine of 2"i0() horsepower
and navigating aliout 10', knots per
hour, which would give it an average
speed of ".'iO miles per day. The daily
expeuses at sea of this typical vessel
may b estimated at about 3'MKI francs
($079.). If thia vessel adopts the Pan
ama route in going from New York to
Sydney, instead 01 the Cape Of Oood
Hope route (actually the most fre
quented by treightors). the voyage
will take fourteen days lets, which
economy of time represents an approx
imate saving of 42,000 franca (M(HI),
from which it is prnier to dcjlu'jt
20,000 .franca. ($3SM) as its tolls for
passing through the Panama. CbiihI.
(Tho committee s estimste of tolls,
however, appear to be based on a rale
of tl pur net ton instead of $1. ''.)

"On tho return voyage, according
to a like calculation, the economy of
tho Panama route, when preferred to
that of Magellan, would be ten days,
which would amouut to 10,(HH) francs
(11930.) Moreover, the vessel would
enjoy the advantage of being able to
accomplish a larger number of voyages
per annum. This rapid calculation
ahows that all the commerce of East-
ern United Ktats and Canada with
Australia will pass through the Pan-
ama Canal. -

"A similar calculation will show
that all tho commerce of the Eastern
United States With New Zealand will
employ the Panama Canal route. The
reduction of distance ' between New
York and Auckland by the canal will
be 0740 miles for tho route by the
Capo of Good Hope and 2M miles in
comparison with the route around
Cape Horn.""- ''. .

t- -

Millions of Dollars Being Raised
for Uprising . Against

' ' YuanShih-ka- L

DETKOIT, May 18. Every China
man in Detroit and tne test 01 tne
80,000 Mongolians scattered, throughout
the United States, have pledged their
moral, financial, and, if it is needed,
their physical support to the contem
plated revolt of ut. Bun rat Ben
against the Yuan Shah-ka- i regime in
China, according to (leorga Poy, pro-

prietor of the Oriental cafe at 63 Mich-

igan avenue, who ia a personal friond
of the Chinese doctor revolutionist.

These, Americanized Chinamen have
organized themselves into a national
body to aid in the rebellion, which will
be staged within the next three years.
Mr. Poy, who regards Doctor Sun as
tho greatest living Chinaman, is a stu-

dent of Chinese history, particularly of
tho events that led to the upheaval
several yeara ago that upset the Man.
chu dynasty, for 267 years supreme in
Chlda, and aays tnat tne expeciej mow
will be the greateat attempt ever made
to gain emancipation for China's

people.' ''

Preparations Long under Way. ,

Preparations for the revolt have long
been in progress. Millions are being
accumulated for tho war chest, and
other. millions have beeu pledged.: Chi
nese the world over have given the doe- -

tor assurance of financial support ia his
expected struggle and persoual service
if called upon. American Chinese alone
will send several Million dollars De-

troit 'a contribution amounting to prob
ably S.r)0,000. The powerful Chinese
millionaire colony in Singapore, India-- ,

has promised unlimited funds, as have
the wealthy at home. American finan-
ciers are being interested in the re
volt.

All China, according to Poy, through
its slow means of intercourse, has at
last learned of tha Manchu dynasty's
downfall and received a glimmering of
the portentious preparations now on.
The .Yuan Ktiih kal government they
regard aa a retura of the old order,
with its greedy oppression, and are in
sympathy with any movement aiming
for popular government. .

Few Loyal to Government.
- Less than five millions, Poy lays, are
loyal to the present President, aud
these have been ' bought with favors
and positions with immense salaries at
tached, and the government la steeped
in bribery and honeycombed with graft.

The present revolt of The Wolf, scion
of a lamous general, is bucked, Poy
says, by Doctor Sun and Ouauced by
his friends, and' is the embryo fur the
doctor 'a own revolution.

American Chinese in the revolt of
several years ago contributed millions,
Detroit alone sending tS.OOO to aid
the cause. " We have pledged ourselves
to give everything wo can," Mr, Poy
said, "and we will, even to selling our
property. Hundreds in America win
enlist for Doctor Sun, the only man in
China biir ennnirlt to be President and

I bring about a truo republic,"

ri .
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One step in maintnining the fertility
of tlio 1'ind is rotation of crops. Fer
tilizers piny an important pnrt in rota-
tion in connection with cover or s

crops. You ran grow your or
ganic nitrgeu as cheap as yon can Ijnv
it, and lmproe the mecliaiiMHl condi-
tion of your auil In the bargain. It
takes fertilizer to do it, properly anil
proper rotation aro advantageous as
well as profltablo to the grower.

Psc!."3 Cr.3 a Fcr:: :::r Ca
Honolulu and ITilo, Hawaii
fciAN FKANCISOO, CAL.

"EMTBEB8 LINE OF STEA M Fits"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIO BAILWAT

tha Famous Tourist Boute of the World

la connection wttb the
C'anadiao-Aostralasia- a lioyai Mail Li

For tiekfta and gsneral Information
apply te

THED.il. DAVIESS CO., LTD

Oeneral Agent .'''.Canadiaa Parifie Bly. Co.

Castle c Cooke Co., Ltd
, Uonolula T. U.

.Ccrr. mlsslcn f.iErCnirits

. Sugar Factors

Ewa Ilantatloa Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Lt4- - .

Apokaa Sogar Co., Ltd. ' '

Fulton Iron Work of St.-- Loole
Hlake Steam Tumpa.
Westera'. Centrifugals. '

,

Babeoek A Wilcoi Boilara.' .... .

Oreea'aFuel Economiasr. ,

.Marsh Steam Pumpa. ; , ,. ,! , .

Matsoa Navigation Co.

Planters' Line Shipping Oe.

Kohala Sugar Co.
' '1

Bank of Hawaii
- :.- -

; LIMITED.. , j ;

Incorporated Under the Law. of lbe
Territorv of Hawaii.

PAID-U- ' CAPITAL. . . . .1600,000.00
TTOTT.ITfl . 100 000.00

UNDIVIDED PBOFITS .... '157,592.92
. . OFFICERS, , '" ' ,

C. II. Cooke. . , ... ..... . .'-.- .President
E. D. Teuney . . .

F. B. Damon Cashier
Q. O. Fuller .. ;Assitant Cashier.
8. McCorriston Aesistant Cashier

rnBK(TfiHa..'"n'- If. Cooke. E. D.

Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. VY. Macfarlunn, J. A. McCandlese,
C. H. Atherton Geo.. P. Carter,' F. B.
Damon, , t..' Atnenon, n a. vw.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
tlUPARTMENTg. ,7

Strict atentlon given to all traoehea
or i.nnaing.

: JUDD BLDU., FOBT ST.".

8UGAB FACTORS, EIIIPPINO . AND
COMMISSION MLfivnAWlO

INSURANCE AGENTS. , ,

"
Ewa Plantation Company,

Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd, . . ;

Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of Et. Louis, , ;

Babcock Wilcox oompany, .

Greens Fuel Econoiulmr Company, '

, Cbaa. C. Moore ft Co., Engluoora.

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Kisen Kalaha

bUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULO LON WORKS CO. Mas
hinery of every description made te

orJer. ' '' ', "' pWiCirm- -

". .'-,.- .. 1 Adv.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
The engagomout has been announced

in Honolulu of Miss Elizabeth T. M.

Ting, a Maui girl, who i. at present
a teacher iu. the Kawaiabao Seminary,
and Ernie K. Coo, son of O06 Waa
Hoy, of llouolulu. The groom to be is
a young Hawaiian born Chineao, who
has a position with the U. S. Geodetio
Survey. Miss Ting ' mother, who
lives at Wailuku,- - attended the engage-
ment dinner given on Sunday at the
Goo home in Honolulu. The wedding
bus been set for July 13. Maul New.

.

Mrs. Maluna and Papa,, both Hawai-- .

iians, were placed under arrest yester-
day by the police and charged with a.
statutory ofl'itnse. Tho dcfombiiils will
nppt'ar ' in the ' district aourt at itino
0 tlockthia. moruing. - . ' ;


